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British Destroy 
^50 Enemy Planes 

I I I  Desert Attack
CAIRO, Egypt. July 21 (/P)— The third and heaviest naval 

bombardment o f the uxis-hcld port o f  Mutruh in three nights,
' and two aerial assauUs which dcstlroyed more than 50 axia 

planes on the pround in a single day were reported by the 
British lodiiyi all part o f a determined campaign to destroy 
the enemy's African air force and ruin ,hia reinforcement 
efforts,

Buildings, jetties, schoon
ers and other craft in harbor 

. at Matruh— 105 miles behind 
the German - ItiiHan lines— 
were hit by the naval shells 
early Monday morning.

SftJvo ftflcr iialvo covcred the 
lire harbor and the adjolnlnfc aliorc 
in (V well - defined Bcomelrlc pat
tern.

One KnaU oil tanker wan seen lo 
have been ^unk. elUicr In thU bom- 

■ barriment or Jn tho«e- on the two 
previous nlghUi, navnl oniccrs said.

Smuhlnx DIoir*
British planes scored thclr unuh> 

]nR blows yesterday at Ef Dnba and 
. Fuka. 25 and 60 mlle.i. respectively, 

behind the llnM- Tlic raids were 
thp sccond and third In two do>'s.

Other long-ranKe IlRhlers blnsted 
axU barge* northeast of SIdl Bar- 
ranl. las miles behind the lines.

Land operallons on Uie ERyptlan 
front were confined to polrol while 
the Brltlih concentratcd on nnnl'- 
hllaljon of Marshal Erwin Rommers 
nlr force.'

A BrllUh communique utld fires 
were laft crackllnK amonR tlic bliist- 

lH(d axis planes, 30 of which were 
ruined or badly dnmnged near Fukn. 
An Italian plane w’os reported down
ed ia d  others damnsed In doRflghts,

' n il NMl Base
Prom Alexandria enme reports 

that simultaneously BrllLnh lighter- 
bombers swarmed douTi on the nail 
air b ^  at d  Daba for the necond 
SMCoo^e day. <)utnplns tons o! 
bombs on the curprbcd concentra- 
Uon.

One pilot said ho saw more than 
% score of plane.i burst Into flames.

British flgliten followed up tlio 
llghtcr-borobera by heavHy stratUie 
the field... AU felnncs rotumeil safe
ly from

RAP medium bombers made night 
attacks.on axis plonea, - tanks and 
trucks :ln the nr»t battJefroQt area 
nrotmtS E t AUmeln, caiwlnj. ezplo- 
alons.and flttj.

OJA'. M<>4.»/0aa'O «7i»a-Mes=e*- 
eehmltt was shot down.

iQ-'all ^ese olr operations U)o 
British announced tlicy loKt five 
planea but said Xvo pllou were safe.

E I R M R I E D l  
STATION WORKER

PHILADELPHIA, July 21 (/T) -  
WilteT C. Ptw. Jr.. nnd his ras bU- 
tlon Cinderella were honeymoon- 
InK today In a new Philadelphia 
story thnt .itarted when Dnn Cupid 

• traded his bow and arrow for a 
urease Run.

Ptw. an heir to Uie Sun Oil com- 
pany fortune, and MLns Sophie Boy- 
ehuek. pretty, blond nllendant nt a 
Sun filling' station, were married 
last night.

And altiiouBh Philadelphia's main 
line baa always seemed a long way 
from Parrish street. tJil.i rotnance 
ha.1 the blr.vilng of both families.

Tin; young couple—botli gave their 
nges as 23 in taking out a license- 
met se -̂eral montlia aco when the 
Sun company begnn hiring girl at
tendants'to replace men called Into 
service.

Young Pew, son of the general 
manager, and greot-grandson of the 
founder of Sun Oil. has been work- 
in : around the sintlons to learn the 
buslnus.

The bride’s father Is a mctoJ cut
ter. Both her parents were bom In 
navila.

M*Th; newlywed.i already have rent- 
T d  and lurnUhed an apartment In 

suburban Ardmore.

Woman May Have • 
18 From Family 

, In-U. S. Services
BOISE. July 21 M-) — If Uie male 

tclaUvts of Wra. MMUe Ma\mslrom 
Of Boise carry out Uiclr present 
Intentions of JolnlnR the nation's 
anne<l forccs. sJie will merit on 18- 
polnt star by Septemlwr, jilgnlfylng 
that 18 members of her family are 
In the Mrvlct.

Tft'o sons. Wlllls K. and Jo.scph. 
both veterans of the first World 
war. already are In the sen'lce, as 
are four grand.ions. Garden an d  
George Skidmore of Caldwell. Char- 
iM ^ . Qlllord of Hampa and James 
K. Fleming of BoI.k .

Planning to tign up j.oon are five 
other sons and two grand.non« In
cluding Donald Olfroid of Provo. 
Five sons-ln-law expected to. follow

« t Include Ennli Moore o f  CaW- 
11 arid Frank Ramsey of Provo.

Mrs. Mnlmjirom Bold her home 
and 'ever>'lhlng I owti" to buy »800 
In WOT bonds. From her wages as 
a practical nurse »hc purchases a 
»S0 bond each month.

PULPWOOD' PRICE- LEVEL 
WABHINOTON. July 21 (/P) -  

Tlic Office of price administration 
winounccd lotlRy Uio.t price ceil
ings would be Impwed on t>ulpwood. 

, at levels "much UwerV thon the 
current market, lo protect oxl.UlnB 
^lllnjw on prlcM of such producU 
u  newsprint.

HEAVY AIRRAIDS 
lEPORTEDONBIG 
HITLER 0

LONDON, July 21 <U.P3 — Speedy, 
SplUlre flRhters. some manned by an 
Amerlcajj eagle squadron, and four- 
motored Wellington and Amerlcan- 
bullt Boston bombers attacked en
emy Installations from Le Havre to 
northwest Germany la.n night ns Uie 
Ru.wlan.i rej)orted tliat their bomb
ers Iiitd blasted KoanlKsberK. Indai- 
Irlnl capital of norUiwest Oernmny, 

Radio Moscow -tald that n "large 
group of planes" set 30 fires li 
KoenlRsbcrg. Imiwrtant port on Un 
FrlMhcj Huff, ft protected buy'of the 
Baltic. It Is famous for lt.i Iror 
foundries, machine shops and loco 
motive works which now probably 
are turning out submarines.

Larte Flrr» .
Seventeen larKC. flrc.s were sUrled 

In Uie cenicr of the city and U In 
the southweatcm outskirts <the port 
district), radio Moscov said. Large 
explosions followed, including tlirec 
In tlio northwestern outskirts, that 
started seven fires. All Uie Ruulan 
bomber* returned salcly.

(Moscow radio did not say i .....
Uie raids occurred but the Oermnn 
radio previously had admitted Soviet 
bombings of Prussia last Saturday 
night.)

HU All TarjeU
Jlio Spitfires, almost 300 of th.....

aJjot up every military target tJiey 
coujd find Jn low-levbl raids on Oct«- 
vllle, near Le Harve. to Ias Treport, 
70 miles to the north. Tlic Ameri
can eagle squadron went along lo 
bomb the radio masis At ^ n m p  and 
•4ii*c3c-'« ■-•:.cto;'J‘ wtrtrtP-iin''explo^ 
Sion and a tot or smoke.** was ob 
iterved. N .

T)ie Bo.-itons attacked a oower iLa- 
Uon In tlio same gcnernl WciC Tin 
Welllngton.s attocked obJpcUvw It, 
northwest Oenriany, the air ministry 
nald without elaboration. All tlie 
Wellingtons. and Bostons returned. 
Ope of the fighters did not.

WAAC Boosts 
Date Problem 
In Des Moines

DPS MOINES. July : i  (,T) — PUv 
the 'unhicky "lionie town" RlrU or 
De« Molne. .̂ where men nlready tin 

; ft premium.
Un'majTlKl officer canilldiitcs o 
le women’.i army auxiliary corp: 
u.it confine their dating lo non- 

military mejf,j..<rneast for Uic prei-

That was-one of several tlallns 
ibs laid <lown to the army women 
I on orientation lecture today In 

which they learned some of the 
social rule.1 Uiat will novcm Uiclr 
leUure time at the WAAO training 
school at Port Des Moines.

Tlie ruling wa.i a blow Uie 
glrli who live here and for some 
time have been on the numerical 
short end of n *oclal balarwe ulUi 
the men, * , • '

And now come the WAAC-. — to 
dd more foclal mLsforiune lo the 
datelf-w" Kirls who already have 

been heard to complain about.the 
■jtrnce of men thus;
"A datel Wh»t'.i a date?”
The WAAC officer, - candldale.s 
ere advised not to strike up close 

acqualntnnee.i with — or dat« — 
soldiers at the army post;

Basle auxltlarlca (prlvMcal twe 
not affected becaane Uiey can da;/ 
privates In the army now and as 
long as Uiey retain their simple aux
iliary rating.

Hoops Is Awarded 
Highway Contract
BOISE:. July 21 fUJy -rfTlie r.ute

pony of Twin Falls was gronted n 
contract for seal coating 22J)17 milts 
of the Old Oregon trail between 
BlLu and Burley and 30.370 miles 
ol iht Hall river highway between 
Declo and Strevell.

Hoops bid $50,018 for the Job.

Bike Quota Seems 
To Be Exactly One 
And ThreerFourths

Twin PoIU’ blcycie-quota for 
July now Is one nnd three-foutih* 
bicycles.

Thafa what Mrs, Katrine Day, 
county raUonlng board clerk, fig
ured out when the local ofnec 
W03 notified that the quota would 
be 33 per cent of that announced 
iM l weej. The quota announced 
then was seven bicycles.

Mrs. Doy said the sute’s quou 
had been reduced from 384 to M.

Ai’my Bombers Strilce Hard Against Jap Invaders at I^ska Nazi Thrust 
Forces Reds 
Into Retreat

.•By CLVDE A. FAnNSUOBTU 
Associated Prtti War l^dltor 

While the Rus-sians fell back fightinp from at least one. 
thni.sl of Germany’ s Cauca-sus offensive and strove to sinaah 
its Voronezh liiink, United SUites and Britiah staff officers 
were reliably reported today to be .studying the possibility 
o f  an immediate limited diversion on the continent.

A  reliable London inform ant \vho.«!e identity could not be 
diaclosed said that fnc prob-

Herc’s one result of hard-hilling retaliation by  U. S. 
forces aKain.sl Japanc.se invadcrH o f  the Aleulinn ».slands. 
A  Jap tran.sport in Kiska harbor burns ficrcel.v after re-

(ym T rlrphnlo)
ccivinR a direct hit from nn American bomhlnR plane. The 
picture, an nfficial U. S. nuvy photo, was made from a navy 
plane shortly a fter the linmbiDpr*

STATE'S 
BEST, SAYS CLARK
BURLEY, July 21—The finances of 

the state of Idaho are li> the best 
condition In tne state s hhtor>% Gov. 
Chase A. Clark declnied In an ad- 
drt&s before Souih Idaho, Inc.. svl Its 
meeting here losl.nlghu 

Tlie governor's atldre.w wa.̂  enilre- 
on state finances and he snid that 

after all bllLs were paid there would 
remain WOO.OOO In the-state's treas
ury.

An attempt to p.i.̂ s a resolution 
..pTCslng lh5 „neiiV«l»ral five per. 
cenr lax on fcclglil slilpmenls fail
ed becau.ie mo^ of tlie delegates de
clared tJiey would Uke njof® Infor- 
mftUon an the matter.

AcUon on a motion a.iklng Uiâ t 
Uie terms of elective olflcers In fda- 
ho be extended from two to -four 
yeors wit.i deferred until the next 
meeUng lo be held In Jerome on 
Auk. n .

Mif.lcal entcrlalnment for Uie 
eeilng, which wn.i held following a 

..,nncr at the National hotel, was 
provided by a qnnrlet from Albion 
Normal.

C. E- Blmoiwn. Albion, the pic»l- 
dent. was presiding officer.

OANCRAWFORO 
MARRIES AK D R

HOLLYWOOD. July 21 
Joan Crawford. moUon picture ac\  

- and Phlllip Terry, .icreen actor> 
married oljnlrinlKhl.In.st night 

at the Hidden Valley ranch of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Nell S. HcCarlhy. It was 
revealed today. >

Tlie double ring ceremony was 
performed b y '  a Judge Flynn of 
Ventura and was allendetl only bji 
Uie McCnrUiys and Clerk L. E 
Hollowell of Ventura county.- 

T l«  coiiplc obta^\fd thclt m m i- 
age lleen.ic two Week-i ago In. Ven
tura. MLis Crawford applied under 
her legal name of Lucille Tone. Ter
ry's wal name Li Frederick Korman.

Ml.vs‘ Crawford gave-her age as 
ZA. Terry lli.lcd his rs 3J.

Tliey met six months agt; through 
mutual friends.

Plan Proposed to 
Allow Tires for 
All Car'Drivers

WASHINGTON. July 21 WV-tho 
rubber Industry today proposed a 
plan which it said would provide 
aiahle Ure.i for everybody for at 
least the ncxi two years 

Tills became known In egnnec- 
Uon with an exhibit prepared by 
the industry In a Wa.tiilngton hotel 
to demon.itraie lo government of
ficials and the press means of utll- 
Itlng Uie industfy's faclllticji to moke 
aa many Ure# as pouilble under war 
eondlUooa 

Tlie plan. It was learned from 
sourcfj who declined to be quoted  ̂
would provide for raUonlng tires 
under an entirely new system, but 
-would enable every one to get Ures 
provided he look sood care ot them.

A feature of the program U that 
new tires would be made out of 
Ihlokol. B substance heretofore be
lieved to be usable only for recop- 
ping. Thlokol b  a new substance 
eomtthtag Uke rubber, for which 
ihe war prodUcUon boani.haa given 
a go-ahead on producUon for Ure

Germans Hold Key Ridge Only 
1 Hour Before Anzacs Retake

ny U «ntA U » D. «t«ILL,\N 
IN A FRONT LINK POST ON 

THE HILL OP JFSUS niDGE, 
Egypt. July 20. 2 p.m. <u.pj-aus- 
irallan irooiw rccnpiiirnl tlie hill of 
JeSos rnlhOBd htnllnn Mirr the Otr- 
mans held It for only one hour. I 
learned today.

U wa.i 10 dny.'i ngo wlicn thr Gcr- 
mnnu nttackcil the sintlon with a 
force of tank.s nnd tliry had been 
ertdlled with hnWlnK.li.

But the Australians liacl countcr- 
ottAclce^l at, onoe.

Tliclr new stleky bomb.i sm;i;.hcd/ 
the German Unk.\ »n<l their rltlr ,̂ 
.sub-machlne Rilh' nnd mndilnc gum 
JnJllcltd. SMCh ininlr.hmmi on the 
Italian Infantrynicii tryln« to hold 
It ihftt the enemy Med,

Driving along un the con-ital rond 
Uils mornlnp. I found tin; Imprrliil 
troops strongly cntrcnclied around 
Ihe buliel-rcairtil Ucms l^ la  ol the 
.lUiUoii among the biiriird out rnll- 
road cars, twLitcd tinckj nnd .ilipll- 
pltted llmMlone and .̂ niid.

I usiW four Gcnnnii matk-lV 
nk.n o f  lale.''t type l.vliic burnPil out 
lew li-undrrd yunln Itrm Vhc .lUi- 

lion, w-lth the griivr.i of the tank 
■s nlonKSl'lf. llie .v  Uink.i nnd 

nine oLhcrs had bern .iinnMied by iM- 
Aastrallans.

1 An.ntrall«n ofllcfr iinim'il 
Hninmcr lor whom Uiiimnrr's hill in 
this neclor Voa^iimrd. told mp how

IhK Unk^ had InlWn Inlo n tin 
He took me to the top of the , 

nnd, wlUi Qprmnn ahelLi falling 
nround, pointed out to me Uie rail 
rond ond station nnd Uie oUier part 
of Uie hill o f Je.MLi ridge.

'•We loM the siftUon Jot nv) hour 
when Genonn tanks crashed Hitlr 
way ihrouftli before we had lime 
to net down to our mliie fields nnd 
barbed wire, nnd they flattened out 
r.ome of our men," he said.

'".Ve wetc sent. In lo ccninUi 
tnck from Uils point and got it 
iark ." .. < -

I n.iked him nboiit the four tank;
I had seen.

•Tlint woJ n nice bit of work." hi 
liftlil, "Tlicisc innks mailt iv 
across the railroad inicks a 
himdrpd ynrdn east of Uie sintlon 
nnd Uien lonicd west.

•They outmnKed imr Wo-pounder 
nnU-tank gims which are .Untloned, 
near hcie. no Ihc arllhery roI lo 
work nt 3.600 yards range. It 
Indirect fire and Uie Kunners could 
not .lee the lankn. I)ui they aimed 
perfectly. Tliey pul one I'hell uni 
the nose of llie tank, another un< 
each ear tuiil one «n Uit bnck 
Uir neck.

•Tlicn Uie tank.n turiicd lo escape 
and ran sli»p Inio ihn anll- 
Kuns around (lie j.tnllon. One 
ner got three tanir.i. lie wns firttig 
nl \he loiirlh when hs 3-liith gun 
got hi*, posl luid he v.a.1 killed.'

FLASHES of

HADDtn. WlSKIl ^
BELLEVILLE. 111,. July 2I-H cr- 

schel WaLiti. <0-yenr-old cicc- 
trlclap. ts n snddcr and wiser man 
today—and n soniewhii slicciiir.li 
pojAcasor of a new pair of U ou.-.crv 

Scheduled lo apjxrnr in court on 
a dborderly conduct chtriTc. WaUti 
dcfluntly removed his panU ami 
tore them. PoUcc oCfUtrs hlmlitd 
his build, purchased anoUicr p.-iir 
and luiulcd him Into court.

WnLiJi was fined J23 for  <ils- 
orderly conduct, $3,40 tost*—and 

for the trousers.

h e c o b d  h o g  rdiCE 
CHICAGO, juii- 31 njA-Koe# sold 

today at the highest price In 33 years 
when * top of lU.lS was reached 
In early trading. Todfcy's Jilgh com
pares wiu, i i s j i  recorded on OcU 10. 
1920.

WHAT STORM?
PHILADELPHIA. July 21—A 40- 

fool tree with elgui men In the 
L)rai\clic.i lo escape n siorm fell in 
the palii of a trolley cor a n d .. ,

Tlie motorman imd Uirec ot his 
passengers were Injured In ihe 
crasli.

The eight Irce-dwelltrs picked 
Ihemsclves up and dlAcovcrcd there 
were no Injuries,

Police arrested the tight for 
drunkcnncs.i, disorderly conduct 
ond mnliclous mLvhlef.

nilRAK LAW
aiLVERTON, Ore,. July 21—TStn 

Silrerton farmers arrwlaed a 
friendly lug-of-war lo Im V Uic 
relative power of a truck and a 
traclOT.

Now they Ye walUng lo plead l<f a 
crttnlnal tharRC, The proaeculor 
called Ihelr offcn.sc wilful.wear
ing out of rubber Urc.i.

But. because of lack of an ap
plicable sutute, he charsed Uieni 

under a lOJJ'act prohlWUng any 
“ Indecent or Immoral act not 
otheru'lse punishable,••

DISCRIMINATION;
KANSAS c r r v , July : i - o f  ui# 

first nine WAAC offlcer-lnilning 
candidates to leave for Des Molncs,. 
six were teachers, •

They have anoUier trait In cum-

blond

INSTITUTE SCANS 
WARTIME ISSUES

Noted western speakers UiLi after
noon dLicu.i.ied war problem.i lu 
!>c.vilons of the fducntlonal Insti
tute got undera-ny at the high school 
auditorium and '.ilmllur addrc.-aea 
will be Blvcn tosilnhl. at Rryalons 
swrtlng at ihr i.ame place at 7:30

Tli'e ;,rjJloiui are oi>cn to Ui 
public nnd «l>cclal cnierwunmcnl ha. 
been arranged. A picnic and recrea 
UoiuM period v.-iui lo  Mart a l \X\ 
city park at 4:30 and continue un 
III Ume for start of the evening ses 
linns, •

Speakers ihls afternoon Included 
C, O. YounRstrom, momow., farm 
markcling speclalUt; Miss Ptancls 
GallaUn. BoLne, clothing speclollsl; 
Bernard Mfllnwarlng. Nampa, edi
tor ond publLiher ot the Idaho Pree 
Pre.is; Dr. Jame.i Millar, Portland, 
Ore,, field executive for ihe Pres- 
bylcTlan boMii ol Christian educa
tion.

Ê •elnR speakers will Include Gov. 
aiose A. Clru-k; Mrs. J. E, HayM. 
Twin PolU.-nallonaJ P.-T. A. leader', 
ond Dr. Millar. • ~

Tlic altendance ihis nltcniocn in
cluded men and women from various 
Magic Valley towns. Any resident 
ol Ihe area may attend.

TIME
CAMDEa .̂ N..J.. July 21 (/P) -  

The n. C. A. Manufacturing com-, 
pony today appealed to Its em
ployes to cut down lateness and 
dt«d slallsUcs to show how ef> 
fectlvely the nazis used Ume to 
achieve Ihelr major conquests in 
Europe.

A slx-lneh cardbODjd ruler dis
tributed among employes n o t e d  
that ••you and I lost In lateness 

. 173MO tnlnulea- In- February In 
one of the company's planw,

The ruler also coatoined ihtie 
lirifis:

"Poland was conquered In 37.440 
minutes.

•'France conquered In « .M 0 
minutes (after Germany broke 
Uiroujh tho Maglnol llnei. '̂

The company reported that dur
ing, jbne Umo lent through Ute- 

dropped more Uian .‘'fi l«r

D l R t t C E
LOS ANGELES. July 31 W  — 

Blond Mae Wc.it and vaudeville 
dancer Frank Wallace came today 
to U\e tnil o£ Û c mnnlar.e Uiey 
started in'v.lOIt. and mnnngcd to 
keen secret 24 yean,

Wnllncc. grey.haired and Might,
iind hLi

sidt for *1,000 monthly Reparnte 
malnUnance nirfilnat the curvnccmis 
former film actres-i. Tlien Mias West 
a'nkecj fqr.RDcl received, n divorce 
decrce on her croi.i-conTpIa1nt.

Judge Alfred E, PaonP,wn quM- 
iloned Wallace nt length whfthcr 
he umlerslood Ihnt by wlUidra-wlnB 
the ,ca.ic he forfeited any right 
relnsUtute tVWnllnce said he did,
- •'! never WTihied lo brtim Uils suit 
In Uie flr.ll plac),'' Wallace .lald. "A 
1 wanted to do/ia.i to do my work, 

MIm WcsL •ft'iis on the sfciiid brtrl. 
ly, QiiriUoned by Attorney Henry 
Herrbrun she XcsUfled they were 
married In Milwaukee In loll but. 
lived together only -"a few w-rck.i 
They parted, she said, when they 
■Kent on loiir wUh dUIen-nV ;,how;

"I never -law him agalu until 
few yrnr.i ngo," Mlvi Wr.it tf,illflcd, 
"I llcarti he had remarried r.n ii 
ally I thought he had divorced

AUcirnry Ralph C. Currcrv nVo 
reprei.enUng Ml-.i West. ,‘jild she had 
mnrte n minor property settlt 
with Wnllaee,

•'II didn't amount to much." he
Mid,
, Portly James Tlmony. Uie aclre.'.i' 

bluff, rrd-fiiced business, mat 
testified that for several years 
lace advcrtLied himself as "Mne 
Wesfs hmbiftid.” nnd obtnlncrf 
ernl stage nnd cabaret eogagements 

he !.irengUi ol lu

Soft Drink, Beer 
Dealers Rapped 
For Profiteering

WASHINGTON. July 21 (U.PJ-Beer 
and no t̂ drink dealers near mili
tary estnblLihmcnUs will be stop
ped !rom "proflicerlnB" and '•pick
ing the pockei.1" of sen lccmen. Price 
AdmlnLitriitor Leon llcnder'on 
last night.

•My office has evidence that 
Us. lunchwagotw. restauraiiLi, 

taverns and similar c.itnblh.hmenis 
In Uie vicinity of army camps. Hy
ing fields, and other ilillltary estab- 
iLihments have Jacked up their prices 
for botUed drlnki of all descrip- 
Uons." he'said.

Henderson reporujd Uial federal 
dlsU'lcl Judge 1. M. Meckln.i. Eliza
beth. Tcnn.. has granted temporary 
restraining orders agahul 13 deal
ers allegedly engaged In this ’'low 
form of chlselhiB. ’̂

Uendenon charged Uuil In some 
pUccs the prices of flve-cenl drinks 
have been doubled and ‘’beer is be
ing sold for 33. 30, and even 40 
a botUe." He warned Uiat 
pracUces would be stopj>ed by civil 
suits, dnd whefe neces-iary by 
criminal acUon based on OPA price 
reguIaUons.

Blast Kills 15 
In Cargo Vesse

A GULP COAST PORT. July 21 
ct/JO—Fifteen men were kUled by a 
torprto explosion or wer# drowned 
when a medlum-sVxtd Amtrlcan ew - 
go ship was sunk in the Caribbean 
on June 3. Uie, elghUi naval district 
anaouQced today.

There was only Ume to fla-ih —  
SOS after ft torpedo blasted open Uie 
ship’s bunttrt, Ihe naval _iiislilcl 
sold. Thirty survivor*, tncludln* an 
unldenufled gun crew, were picked 
up early on the morning « r  Juno * 
by a naval vessel and taken to Trini
dad. Most of Uie tufvlvors were 
breu&ht h t «  UUr.

I. S. AIRPLANES 
SINK JAP SHIPS 
-ALONG YANGTZE

N By Tlio Asioclated Press 
PiKhtcr-e-ieorted UiUtcd Slfltes 

bombers sank two Japanese ships 
■c.ilcrday at the Yangtie river port 
if Kluklnng. southeast of Ilonkow. 
n a raid which cliollenged Japan’s 

long-hcId control of Uie air over 
her waterway supply route Into 
Chinn. -

Noi one of Uie United Slates 
plnne.-t was damaged, said a com
munique from the headquarters of 
LU Gen. Joseph W, SUlwcll. It snld 
the Jniuuiese shljis were of 1.000 
2.000 tons each.
. Presaging nn ever-increasing O' 
lal challenge to the Invader.i. 
Chlne.ie government spokesmiin sold 
the United Slates would be asked 
through Uiuchlln Currie. s{»eclal ad
viser to Prc.ildent Roosevelt, f o i  
mor« planes; along with a "rather 
long list" of

Currie returned to China July 10 
with a me.-i.iage of undhclpflcd con- 

■ntji from Pre-ildent Roose%'elt to 
eneralLulmo Chlang Kai-shek.

Mgre Manpower 
Genr Cheng Tseh-Jcn, director of 

conscription, said China hnd .the 
mpowrr to carry out a plan for 

callltiK up 2.000,000 new soldiers 
year lor tot t\ext three years lo  5 
lho.se anus; and olhcn ef her or .. 
production, to use i^alnst-4he Jap- 
nhesi'. '  r ' '

In land fighting, a Chlnes« Army 
siKJke.smun reported the Japanese 
hud foiishL ihclr way back into 
Chekiang provincial senporl o f W en
chow on Friday after havlnff been 
dLiloflged by the Chinese the day 
before. . /

The spokerjnan said Uie Japanese 
counicr-alUvcked nntf TrsMned V/cn- 
rtiow becaus<* Uicy lost face by be- 
Ini; driven out.

Tlie C1ilne.ie still hold Julan, IS 
mllM NOUlh of Wfiirhow. after 
capturing It July 17 he said.

.SpasRiodle Uattllnc 
•'Spasmodic flghtlnK" Li In pro- 

Krer.i around Slnyang, Japane.ic Imui 
In southern Honan province, he re 
IKirled,

.In Klang.ll province, he said Uie 
Chlne,ie have wldeiwl to beti 
20 and 25 miles their wedge alons 
Uie viUil Cheklang-Klangsl rail
road. TJie Chinese broke Uio enemy’! 
ilomlnatlon of the line last week 
wlUi the InlUal sclstir# of 16-mile 

rip between Hengfeng and Ij-nn?. 
Tlie UicUcs of infiltraUon that 

worked »o well In Malaya and Bur
ma are being u.ied liberally by the 
Japanese In Chekiang and KlanC-il 
provinces, a Chlne.ie war corrca- 
jxindent reported.

Close C«rdinaUon\ 
Avoiding Irontal ns-ioulLi. Ute Jap- 

,nef,c send out fast mobile columtis 
irmed chiefly Vilth machine guns, 
he correspondenl related, and alnr 

Uiclr allack.1 at points known t< 
be thinly defended.

The silcce.M of ihc.se tacUts de
pends largely on clwe coordlnaUon 
among land and air forces, tcout 
work by spies Mid the use ot flfUt 

3lumnlst.i familiar with trails and 
rcondary ronds.
Tlie riAP bombed and machine 

gtinned the Japane.ie port of Akyab 
In Burma yesterday, K was announc 
ed at New Delhi.

Other ottocks were mnde on pod' 
dio nlsamers at Kyaukpyu. below 
Akyab on the Arakan cowit. Nearby 
warehouses were machine-gunned,

lem was to give prompt, di- 
vcrsidnary assiatance if tho 
situation in aouthcrn Russia, 
already g r a v e , deteriorates 
further.

since a full.fledged Invasion o f ' 
the continent seemed unlikely this • 
summer-Jt appeared Uiot Uae Amer
ican and Briush sirategUts, tn eon* 
Unulng "second Ironf* confercoccs.A 
^tTc mapping a small scale acUoa 
which would puil German forces 
out of Russia and st the same time 
safeguard communlcaUoas with 
Russia.

Prime Minister CliurchlU met r̂tth 
this strategy council.

As Ihe allies deUberaVed. t^e Ger- 
lan high command proclaimed that 

Its forces Iwd advanced another 80 
mUes on the way across the Don 
bend area toward SUiUngrad and 
that Roslor. front gate of the Cau
casus, was In flames and the focus 

r attack from three dirtcUoni. 
Rostov's bridges across the Don' 

estuary have been smashed, the 
Berlin communique said.

Admit Threat Only 
Tlie Russians have admitted only 
threat to Rostov from the Doneu ^ 

basin to the north but the Germans 
claim lo be driving also from the 
east, after a Jialf-encirclement Which 
they said reached the lowe  ̂ Don. 
and from Uie west, or Taganrog ana, 
along the sea of amv.

Indirectly lllustratlnij: the plight 
of Russia's war Industrr, Pravda.
Uie Communlsi party newspaper, * 
said that -Russians relreaUng from 
the Donets bashi had lelt. inloea. 
there in nilns.

At Russia’s rear. In a .
front" area not of klUwt chooslns. ' 
Uie Japanese were*sald by a BntWi 
source lo have nearly,'completed

m a r in e  province on^ Vlkdhr(Mt«t.' ' 
This iQformant. who Jaststed oa

House Approves 
B ill Outlawing 
Commission Fee

WASrtlNGTON, July 21 (,-P) — A 
measure outlawing future fees for 
sales agenis on war goods wa« la m 
ed over to the senate today with 
swift house passage reflecting coq-  
gre.ulontil anger over commission 
•profits amounUng to mlUlona of 
dollars.

The house acUon came on voice 
vote atiet im>. Vinson. D.. Oa.. 
chairman of Uie navaJ committee, 
declared Uial Uie opcraUons o l tbo 
agents were -fleecing the AmerJcan 
taxpayers.'• and Rep- May. D.. 
chairman of the mlUtarr committee, 
described Utelr m UtIUcs u  “k pub
lic scandal.':

Vinson expressed hope that the hlU 
iTtnUd be rushed through the senata 
and be signed ln »  by Saturday 
nIghU ^

House approval catne leu than a 
•week oft«r four Washington firms o f  
- s o l e s '  engineers" acknowled«ed 
profits o f  close to t3.000.000 durjntf 
Uie past 18 months by oblaltilng coa* 
tmcis for their coast-to-coask clien
tele of matuUocturers.

____ ____ said the Japwiese i______
virtually lo posiuon to "press. th« 
button and start to move Into Si
beria." He pictured the Japanese 
lodgements In the Aleutian'Islands 
as a precauUoQ against a possible 
flank atUck on Japaaby the United 
Stales.

nand-to-II»ad BatUe
Russian forces were locked- with 

Uic foe In a hand-to-hand struggle 
along boUi banks ot the upper Don 
In the Voronezh area, trying lo turn 
Uie northern flank of Germany's 
Caucasos drive while the German* 
themselves noted the' possibility of 
a Rusjian counter-offensive.

The Russians were seeking to com
plete a counter-conquest of Ger
man bridgeheads acrons tho upper 
Don and to exploit their o m  blood- 
won footholds on the west bank, - 
west of Voroneih.
.  Obviously the Russians wero try- 
Ing to offs«t-j:he ottenslve agatOAt 
Rostov, in Uie Caucasus, farther 
south, which the Oermaiu said was 
being pressed from the west, north 
and easU 'V ,

The Russians have ackno«ledged 
the drive oa Roslov from the notth.

Tills was implicit in Sunday’s ad
mission that Voroshilovgrad, 100 
miles to the nort^ had fallen, as tho 
Germans clalmw. and In today's 
statement of Red Star, Russian army 
newspaper. U\at Mas&h&l Tlmofthen- 
ko’i>-men. IlghUng stubborn rear- 
Ruurd actions southeast of VproshU- • 
ovgrad. had withdrawn to new 
poslUoai In several sectors.

EvldenUy the Russians were re- 
Urlng from ihe Voroshllqvarad sec
tor to the hill country of the lower 
Donets bo.iln. ^

<C*B(ii<at4 ■> P .(. tl C.l«*ii 4>

Two U. S. S^^en 
Get Release B^om 
^Nazis’ Submarine
AN ElAST C O ^  PORT. Julj 11 

W>-Two young seamen were u fe  la 
the United States today alter belns : 
rescued and kept aboard a German 
submarine for several hours, then set 
fp;e.la a Ufeboot.

The oallon told % story of how 
Uie English-speaking tub eapUln 
fed them during their lUy on the 
vessel, and even crashed dived with 
them still aboard when naval planes, 
arrived overhead.

Thttf vessel, a  *»aO United SUtes 
cargo ship, was luak In the Cartl -̂ 
beas June 3, and IS of the ertw 
43 are missing ofld bellm d dead. 
Uie navy sold la annouoclag th* 
sinking. Other surrlror* were landed 
at a g w  port. *

The itory of the adrentur* etnie 
from Oomellus P. COonaer. 19. of 
Norfolk. Va., and Raymood Smith- ■ 
son. a .  Galreston. Tfex.

Aboard' the sutnario*. O'Cotuur. 
taid he and Sodthaaa «e i«  a rccu- . 
lor "sideshow,'* for th« Gennan crtw. 
three of whom,spoke to tb«m in
fngllih-

T bt men were fed with m U  » i t « ,  - 
and craCdcen. then placed in •. ]!£•:- 
boat with tour caUatutoC w atn .W M
hard«tttck and »t*U iat eta ,.-------
wtra stven-lnstrucUou how to. 
land. •,

Tb» two oW«, teamen-tfrtfttd-.te 
fire days, then wtrt plclnd 
B n A U A v m e t .

Mi
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BATTLE PREDICTED IN SENATE QVER HOUSE REVENUE BILL
m  DIfFEB ON 
CHHSNEEDEO

WASmNOTON. July 31 W  — 
O-erwhelmlnKly ftpproved by the 

.house, the »0j71.000,000 revenue m  
uenl to the sennlc todny Rmld alitns 
that vlRoroua etfortA would b« miule 
lo rcdtice iub<LanllalIy Uie meoiure'i 
unprtcedcnicdly high tascj on bia- 
IncM.

Even before routine mulgnment of 
the bill to the /Inanee commltlco 
for dtudy, ClxjUnnan OcorRC. D. 
aa ,''to ld  reporter! he eoaildertd 
“ too *teep" the- combined normal 
and surtax levy of <5 per cent voted 
by the houM on moat corporation 

• IncomM..
While Qeorcc fiJild he believed Uin 

hotijo had done a constructive Job 
on the whole. Senator Vandenbcrg 
R„ Mich., terved notice thot .sennli 
ncpubllcixn.5 would mnke everj- ef- 
fort to "lAlte the bill apart from 
*tem to guclKcon."

Attack t:conBmr-
"1 think thi« blU attaclu the heal

thy economy we mint hava in thl*
■ coiintrv to Jinwicft Uie enormoua war 
expenditures we we nsaJclng.” Van- 
denberK declared.

He added that the lenate finance 
cominat/>o oUKht to consider nddhif 
a ^ales taa that he aalrt everybody 
believed was cocnlns within n few 
months anyhow.

BoUi George and Vandenbcrg 
aaltl *i per cent combined rate Jm- 

‘ p«ed  by the house on corporation 
income of more than *23,000 a year 
would teultle many Rmoller com
panies not aliarlns In the war pro* 

.dueiJon procram.
“pretty HI*h'

Oeorso said he conildercd stiff 
InereW* voted by the house In In
dividual Income taxes Tjretty hleh,' 
but Indicated he belle>-ed........... '

yaudevillian, 62, and Partner
< N .’

could expect UtUe eLw In wartime.
The house pawed the record-

• breoklnit bllj. 393 to 3. yesterday.
It provided toUl Increases of 

C.MO.700.000 In corporation taxe.i, 
»3373JOO.OOO In Individual levle.i, 
with additional amount.n in miscel
laneous and exclae levies.

Car Minus Lights 
BrlngsJFine of $5

OrvlUe Thompson. Twin fWls, 
charged with '•drlvlna a motor m - 
hlcle wlUiout lawful llshts" today 
hod been fined $3 and aueued costs 
of *3 a< he entered a guUty plea be- 
io n  PtobaU Judge C. A. DoHpy.

ChoTBei agftliut Thompton were 
tlgnrd by State Policeman V. K. 
Barron. Judge BoUey gave tite man 
twbU Monday. July 37. to pay the

• line and cost* and he wo* relea»«l.

Appointment-by Mayor Joe Koeh
ler or Charlea Oreen* aa airport 
reKlstrar wa-i conllrmed\hy members 
of the city council metUng; In regu
lar session last n lih t.^

Home for Visit 
Leslie Jones hia '  arrived for -  

vacation visit with h is pivrenlii, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jone«. He is a 
civil service employe at the Long 
BeoA). Calif., airport.

AlX,-AROUND

___t lAke City and he complete*
'  h tt^  In the corps, he will be an 

•U-around mlUtah' man.
Oebqrn, who hoji been tenlaUvely

*ec*pt*d a‘ - ......... ........... ...........
tioo. pcerlL _  .
17th lofontry at Fort Crook, Neb..

also ab<Md A battleship In the 
narr.

A farmer, be U married and the 
father of four children.

AUo UnUtlvely accepted for 
listmenl in the marines todoy waa 
Robert Bans Christensen. 34. Wen
dell. He has A wife and two children.

News of Record
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

.Julj- 30 -  Glen Arthur Low. 3«. 
and Sdna MM Todd, 16. both of 
Castieford; J. L. Lftrson. 3S. Sait 
T-aw» City, find Cleo Fhelpe. 39. 
Twin Palls. ,

SIRTIIB
To Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Hoover.

. Kimberly, a girl, today, and to Mr. 
and Mn. James Waite, Twin FbIIs, a 
Blrli today, both at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital m&iemlty 
home.

FUNERA1.8 
LIERMAN — runeral services for 

Mrs. Beau Uerman will be held 
Wedne.iday at 3:30 p. m. at the 
Clover Lutheran church. Rev. M. M. 
Zagel, pastor of the Immanuel 
Lutheran church. Ta'ln Palls, offi
ciating. interment will be In Clover 
cemetery. The body will lie In state 
at the TB'ln Pall* mortuary from 
Tuesday noon to Wedne.iday neon.

WEATHER
Twlri FalU and Tlelnlty—SllchUy 

Warner today and (enl(ht. Hlfh 
yeitcrdar 91;'low  50, Lew this 
raeraitv U.

,  ,, ,  (NEA Tflfphoto)
Here'a C-yrsr-old >W«a(Tnie vrlcran Pat Roeoey and hU new 

marital l>artnerUo-b<, )^2>U(~ltf:ade, J2. hit former daoihter-ln-Uw, 
whom ha’ll wed rootv MiH l»Ade was married t« OooDer’s son. Pal 
III. nnUJ Ihelr divorce taal Jaly 6.

y_Tm ii Falls News in Brief
Family Oatin* .

Mr. and Mrs. R. r . Joslln and fam 
lly have returned from a summer 
ouUna In UicnBswtooth mountoina 
and Warm sprlnp creek.

□ent 'ConfSmwd

Mather iXea 
Mr*. A. A- Newberry returned last 

night from Cmltr. Wash., ‘where 
alie was called b ; th e  lllnea.i of her 
mother. Mrs. Maty B«nifr. Mrs. Ber
ger died early In July at the age of
n .

f
Two In J»1I 

Robert Forbes and H. J. Adelt 
were lodijed in thr clly Jail esrly 
this morning ftnd chargea of belnr; 
Intoxicated in a public place, were 
filed against them. Tl;ey

From Denver
Dr. ond Mrs. Wallace Jjond and 

daughter. Beverlfy, h»ve returned 
from Denver. Colo., wliere Dr. Bond 
attended «c.wlow of-th e  Int«ma-

Home From Coail 
Mrs. J. A. Dlckard relumed yes

terday from Cnllfomls, where Mip 
spent two weekn vWtlnj frlenrt.i nnd 
relftHvrs Iff Los AncelM and North 
Hollywood.

On Itleanlaln Oullnr 
POr the past wcfc Mr. and Mr*. 

. .  W, Miller and sons, J. W. and 
Merlin, and ■daURhler. KunenlA, have 
been vacationing at a cabin 
Ket<;hum.

7 South Idahoans 
Pass Bar Exams

BOISE, July 31 WV-6even Ida- 
hoBjis have suceetifulli- passed exam
inations and are fllglhle for admis
sion to the Idaho .itnt« bar. It was 
learned In Boise todny from L. E. 
Olennon of Poeal^Ho. president of 
the stale bar board of comml.-ulonera.

Tliey are Frank S . Campbell of 
-.apcrt, Sidney Earl Smith of P 
teJli?. UwTence Jh-T>uffln of : ... 
cow. Francis 3. K n m e of.Twin Falls, 
Jaek WlBilnii;on Baker of Rupert, 
Robert H. Copple o f  Moscow and 
B. Bemlce Bachnrsch of Moscow.

Parley Considers 
Jap Farm Labor

JEROME, July 11— The obtaining 
,of Japanese labor for Jerome county 
farms was dlscuued at a meeting 
at < p. m. todajr n t the Jerome 
county courthoust. G ot, chase A. 
Clark attended.

Also In attendlRce was Andy 
Meeks, state employtnent director, 
and representatlvfs o f  the c«unly 
commLislonera. the.-sheriffs office 
and the coun^ extension agent's 
office.

Keep the White Flag 
of Safetv rijftng

Now 43 dat/s without a 
latql traffic accident in our 
Maffio

FIRE DAMAGES I I ^ E  
JEROME. July 31 —  A fire In the 

roof of the Harry Kltt home. 40i 
Hfst Second avenue, at fl p. m. 
)7»terdny did danunfo estimated at 
between »35 and »*0. The fire U 
believed to have started fromrhlmn*»v •mtrW

The HosiHtal
Emerecicy beds rere  available on 

all floors today at the Twin. Palls 
county general hospital.

ADSnTTEI)
Mrs. John Carlson, Hansen: Pete 

Cenamisa, Carey; Melvin Slngley. 
Caldwell; James DeKlots. Robert 
Huff, Barbara Bunn. Twin FaUs; 
Harvey Shirk. PUer; Mrs. Benny 
Vice, Eden.

pISmRSED 
Mrs. Johh Bennett, Pller; Buddy 

Btrcns. Twlo Palls; Mr*. Caxl I>u- 
Vall, PUer.

Fstleot Improvea 
Mias- Jean Todd Li cnnvale.iclnc 

from n recent lllne.i.t at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Oeonie Todd.

Club Member* .Meet j
Mombcrn of .Town^cmli cUili No. 

4 will meet nt 8 p. m. today at the 
probate court room.'i. officials an
nounced this afternoon.

LearM on Vacation .
Miss Prances Thomp.ion left UjIs 

oftemoon for Oxniud. Calif., nn nn 
extended vacation vLilt, She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr#. P. R. 
Thompson.

Conclude VMt 
Melvin Todd haa returned home, 

after visiting his srandparent-i Mr. 
and Mrs, S. W. Williams. Ca»Ueford. 
and his aunt, Mrs. James Klchbon, 
and hb( uncle. Ro>-mond Williams. 
nLio of Ca.ntIeford,

Union Tr:̂  Fails 
At Gooding Port

OOODINO. July 21—AtlempU to 
organlic workers at the OoodlnK 
airport last week under Amerlcon 
KMerotlon o f Labor met with fall- 
ure because of lack of Interest on 
the part of the workers.

Nearly 300 mm ore employed on 
the project which is due for com
pletion In AURust. Laying of Uje 
bituminous mix on the three run
ways Is scheduled to bcKln soon.

m e  few workers who showed up 
for the meetlnn reported that union 
WBgea of from CO cenia to 11.25 per 
hliur wpcr-being paid on'the Job 
with Ume nnd one-halX. for over
time. Althoiish • these wase scales 
are Bomewhnt lower than the Eden 
relocation rentrr, no deductions are 
made for union fees. It was point
ed out.

Pirector Issues , 
ProCTam of Band

Twin Polis municipal Ifand will 
present the followlnR concert In tlio 
clly pork next Wednesday evening, 
July 33. “Onder the direction of the 
rettulnr conductor. Dr, O. A. Pulltr:

Morch, "Secontl Regiment Con
necticut National Guard." D. W. 
Reeves: overture'; "Norma," V. Bell
ini; march. “ Army Air Corps."'Rob- 
ert Crawford; (official song of Uic 
U. S. army air corps); waltr, •Te.wro 
MIol," El Dccuccl; popular, "Re- 
member Pearl Harbor," Reid and 
Kaye: concert march, "March of 
the Stiel Men." Belsterllns; Inter
mission.
• March, "Tho Happy Parmer Joins 
the Navy," George Stebblngs; seren
ade, "The Old Church Organ," Paris 
Chambers: chamcterUtlc,‘The Jolly 
CopperimlUi,“  C. Peters; selection 
ffom "Rose Marie,”  Rudolf Prlml, 
arranged by M. L. Luke; msrch, 
“The Invincible Eacle." John PhlUlp 
Sousa; "Star Spansled Banner."

The audience will be asked to 
stand and Join In singing the na
tional anthem..,

READ TIMES^NEWS WANT ADS.

NAZI UNIJS PUS 
RED TROOPS BACK

<Pr.i> r«M On*)
TJie Gcrmiui-people were I 

oKaiiut Ill-founded t
of Quick vlctoo' In Russia.

. K«ds Fall Itack 
••Tliey (Uio Russians) ore falling 

bock dellbecately with the obvious 
intention of making their real stand 
on the banks of tiie Con,“  Germany 
was told by a Berlin raiUo commen- 
Utor IdenUfled as a General .Dlet-

” We must expect them In ^Uielr 
own- time to counter-attack .wlU> 
considerable forces."

It appeared W be the German 
view—and. Indeed, that was a con* 
elusion, to bo drawn froo; all avail
able i-cports—Uut t h e  RuisUns 
would make their major stand along 
the twisting big bend of the lower 
Don whiai flows Into the aea of .'Azov 
at Rosto/ unless, meanwhile, the 
Vproni^ counter-attacks eould be 
devetopM Into a full-scale counter- 
drive of diversion.

The battle of Voronezh was tak
ing precipitate but Inconclusive 
tunis. .One Russian group which 
had driven' Oermui forces b^eglng 
Voronezl) westward to the Don, then 
plunged Into the river without wall
ing for support, swam and waded lo 
the western bank, and l^ere grap
pled wlUi ti;e foe.

Hold Main Crotalng 
The Russians claimed to hold the 

principal crossing of the Don In 
U)at 'region, Uireftenlns to cut the 
retreat of the rpinty '10 JnJJcj fur
ther east before-VaraneziL Msrty po
rtions on botii tanks had changed 
hands several times, said one Rus
sian dbpatch..»

Rumanians w^e reported rushed 
into acUon to reinforce battered 
German and Hungarian reglhients 
south of the c lt f  fh 'the "v" formed 
by the Don and Its small tributary, 
the Voroneilj river. The Russians 
were said to have' made several 
crossings In this zone to strike at the 
enemy’s jiro.ipcctlve reinforcements 
u Uic west batik of U\e Don.
-TOur troops have occupied several 

Don crosalngB." Uie Russian com- 
mimlquo .laid. "The red air force 
actively Is suppcrtlng our land troops 
and bombing enemy positions.” 

R a«lan dbpiitchea reported the 
destruction of about 100 more tanks 
by tl)e Rus.ilan alr*lnfantry but the 
Oeminn.i still hod hundreds of them 
hi action.

Surprising at ti time when It might 
be s^ppoxed that Russia's entire air 
strength was needed for front lino 
action was -Uie Moscow radio’s an
nouncement that Russian bombers, 
struck at Uie distant east Prussian 
port «t Koci\l8*l«5B <wv Saturday 
night, setting, o ff more than a dozen 
heavy cxplo.’tlons with their bomb̂  
and studding Uio city wlUi 3S fires.

Deny Red Claim*
Tlie German Wsh command, ŝ img 

by Russia's clabnn of the Initiative 
In Uie Voronezh region and that Uie 

sUll In Ru-ulan hands, de.̂ - 
•German report of Its cap

ture davR ago.-said that those ad
vices t'ere "sliocr Inve^on." ' 

•'Infantry dlvblons ffllhyng Uiere 
_T0 nelUn*s cut o ff nor fleeing acro.is 
the Don." said Uie Berlin communi
que. "Now. as previously, they are 
holding the first bridgehead of 
Voroneih nnd have ifpelltd aU 

orlet attacks with heavy casua^

On the norUiem 'reaches of tlie 
front, before Leningrad and south 
of Lake Ilmen, the Germnai said. 
RuMlnn attack.1 were repulsed In 
flghUng which, nt Umes reached the 
liand'to-hand ittage.

Tlie air bnlUe of vijsiem Europe, 
.itlll far from the peak of fury en- 
vbloiicd by an authoritative esti
mate thal the United Suites s,ould 
produce not Icm Uian 1.000 four- 
motored tximbers a month, never
theless spread fresh destruction *-es- 
tcrday and last night In northaest- 
em Qermnny and French coajtal 
regions.

Raid French Coast 
some 200 Spitfires swarmed up the 

Frrnch coast from Le Havre north
ward to Le Treport yesterday, shoot
ing up radio antennae al Fecamp 
and stmflng gun poati and faciorles. 
These V were followed last night by 
Welllngton.i nnd American - made 
BOAtons which struck again Into 
occupied Prance and northwestern 
Germany.

In the batUe of the AUantlc the 
German high command claimed that 
U-boats operating norUi of Uie 
Azores bad .mnk so'cn more ships 
totollng 30.000 tons from "a strong
ly f.ieorted convoy l>earlnB war ma
terial bound for Africa." This toll, 
unconfirmed, was run up In a four- 
day action which cost Uie allies 16/ 
sliips toUUlng 104,000 tons, the 
munlqufl asserted.

Tlie.Italian high command admit
ted lo.vi o f- one of lLi submarines 
and. of the battle of Egypt, said Uiat 
"British allempt.1 at InfllU-aUon were 
decisively frusUTxted," wlUi numer- 
ou.< enemy armored units destroj-ed.

The axis reported also nlghl air 
attacks against mllllarr obJecUves 
near Alexandria, about 70 miles east 
of the El Alamcln line, further as
saults on MaltA and destrucUon of 

planes In African combat and
four over MaltA.

HOLD EVERYTHINQ Milner Vote Set 
For Power Pact

MURTAUGH. July 31 — Share
holders of the Milner low Ufl Irri- 
gaUon district will vote Aug. 33 on a 
propwal to aulhorlM the board of 
directors to execute a power con
tract with th e . government. Polls 
will be open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
• 1 three precincts.

The proposed contraet would b* \ 
ID-year document by which the ir- 
rlgaUon district would secure power 
from Minidoka dam.

American Mother

nve brothers. In five different 
branches of the terrlcc, received 
creeUnn from Iheir mother, M n. 
W. r . Crockett, IndUnapoUs. en 
a reccnt sbertware aoldler salute

Church Camp Has 
200 Young People
HAZELTON, July 31—Nearly 300 

are regUtered nt the Sawtooth young 
people’s conferencT) sponsored by Uie 
Presbyterian church on the north 
fork of the Wood river near Ket- 
chum. .

Sixty young people, ministers and 
sponsors are In attendance from the 
MaglB Valley towns of T»-ln Pnlls, 
Buhl. Jerome. Wendell, Haselton, 
Eden and Burley.

Rev. C. A. Hawley. Hazellon, has 
to Ills crcdlt Uie mOBt consccuUvc 
years In attendance at Uic.̂ c < 
fqrencen. He Is trca-Mirer, food c 
ntHsloner nnd registrar.
Mrs. Verl Hinton for the second year 

Ln In charge of Uie dining room.
'• Donnn Albert-.nn. • Beulah Oiirtrt. 
Morllyn Hadley, Eunice KnlHlit, Cen 
Mortewen, Margaret Murphy, Rob
ert Oliver, Sam Vance nnd Mm. S. 
E. Vance', Jr.. are alia In Uie group 
from Hazellon.

Rev. Pred Hall. Porma. Li dean 
: the conference: Dr. William 

Crosby Roes, Salt Lake Clly, 
member of the faculty, and 
Marcus Undsay, BoLie, Is chairman 
of the board of directors.

Capt. James Keel 
Sends Word Home
Mrs. Jamea S. Keel. Jr.. ye.iierciay 

received two letters from her hus- 
bantl. Captain Keel, the first com
munications Blnee ho left the United 
StAtes two monUu ago.

The letters, dated May 31 nnd 
June 3. were vcrltten "somewtier'e In 
the Pacific.’’ She has reason lo be
lieve that ho has arrived safely at 
his dcAllnnUon, alUiough she does 
not know where he is stnUoned.

Capt. K«;cl Is In charge of the 3SPth 
ordnance company. He Li Uie son 
of Mrs. Inez Keel. T«'ln Palls, and 
James S. Keel, Jerome. .

Two Indians Will 
Face Complaints

JE310ME. July -ai — T «o  Dlnck- 
foot Indian.i. Lawrence Steady nnd 
James Mcwho. wJio were nrrc.itert 
here Sunday by City Patrolman Dill 
Groves nnd Slate Policeman Claudn 
Wiley, were returned to Pocatello 
today where they will either be 
thargtd with car thtfl or driving an

In their po.ises.flon when nrrr.ste<l 
as a Ford pick-up truck owned 

by the Morrison nnd Knud.irn com
pany. which was being used at the 
airfield now under corutructlon at 
Pocntellcr.

KIMBERLY

KILLED BY.mmmm
RUPERT, July 31 — Touching 

electric fence a.i he stood In waWr 
ot wi irrtiatton ditch, Claude «oort, 
about 35, was electrocuted late Sun
day afternoon:

Moore, a dllchrlder.for the Mini
doka IrrlgaUon district, was cleaning 
moss from a ditch- on Uie H. L. 
McDonald farm In the Emerson dis
trict, Apparently he did not know 
the fence was electrified or slipped 
In the water and reached for the 
fenee.

Dr, O. A. Moeller, county physi
cian, and Deputy Sheriff Cly'de 
Craig termed Uie death aecldenUil 
electrocution. No inquest Is planned.

Mr. Moore and liLs wife lived In 
Rupert wlUi his mother, Mrs. Clara 
Moore. Ho had resided at Htybum 
for several years before moving to 
Rupert.

The body was found by Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy LaRue. They saw his 
empty car tn passing along the road; 
when the car was sUIl parked at the 
same spot on their return', Uiey 
searched the ditch bank and found 
Mr. Moore parUy In the water.

Survivors Include his wife ahd 
moUier. Puneral services are still 
pending. The body rests at Good
man mortuary.

Seen Today
Governor Clark pylllng Into 

town for Uie educaUoiial laiUtutc, 
then pulling out again for confer
ences at Jerome (and ho'U amble 
In once more tonight).' . . Camp 
Plre airls shouUng and squealing 
menlly as Uiey have special early 
morning swim at Harmon pool. . . 
Peace officers from all ports of 
Uiese parts streaming Into PBI 
quarterly police school.. ,  Lone bi
cycle parked In space al Uie court- 
hou.ie marked "Sheriffs Cars 
Only". , , Man on Sho:ilione street 
lia.',tlly picking up handful of 
small diunge lie dropped on side
walk. , . Mrs. L.vry LaughrldRe, 
wife of marine recruiter, wearing 
palch over her nose. . . Chcwcd- 
up spot on scat cover of police 
s<]uad cur,,same being where driv
er’s gun resij. . . Puff of wind 
blowing shower of dust off down
town store awning-onto pas.icrsby 
bdow. . . And young man riding 
bicycle wlUi handlebars turned 
straight upward.

Shop at Shoshone 
Damaged by Blaze
SHOSHONE, July 3l-"Conslder- 

ftble damnge’' wa.i dono to Uie slock 
of,n combination grocery and men’s 
fuml.ihlng alore owned by Harry 
Stoner and E. C.vChrlsman. Sho- 
sljone, and 011berr>^lte, Jerome, 
by n fire nt 7:30 p.'-ai. yesterday. 
The bulUllns Li owned by While and 
Ou.n Keefer, Sha>hone.

The fire, which started In Uie 
refrigeration system In Uie base
ment of Ihe store, destroyed a 
wooden stairway and good.i stored 
along Uie slalnvay. Goods in Uie 

ore above were damaged by smoke. 
No esUmnle was placed on Uie 

damage by Uie owners but Uicy said 
It would be "considerable."

Rupert Resident 
Dies in Montana

RUPERT, July 21 — Mrs. OUv 
nnrtlcit, 15. resident of Rupert slncc 

dlod this morning at the home 
-- -  daughter. Mrs. Neva Lewis. 
Anaconda. MonU She had been there 

ncc May 30.
Tlie body win be taken lo oeeola. 

Neb., for Interment. Mrs. Bartlett 
Mftc lo Rupert trom NebtMka.
She was born in September, IB60, 

In Ohio. She had been III for the 
past several years.
. Tliree oUicr daughters also sur

vive. Mrs.' Florence McPeak, Santa 
Barbara, Calif.; Mrs. Fern LatU- 

r, Minidoka, and Mrs. UyrUc 
Rupert.

Mrs'. Robert L. Ooe and dauchter, 
Berkeley, who haj* been visiting 
htre for jeveral weeks with her 
moUier, Mrs. J. H. Henrj', left this 
week to visit relatives In Ogden and 
Salt I ^ e  City before returning to 
her homo.

Miss Carmen Hardin, BoU.e, spent 
Aevcrol days here last week wlUi 
her grandmother, Mrs. John Hardin, 

Mr. and JUr*. Jack WlLion relumed 
to their home Saturday alter i. . 
day vLilt* at the 'home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Walters. Mrs. Wilson Is 
niece of Mrs. Walters.

Tlie Chat, Sllteh and Sew 4-H 
club met at the home of Mrs. Thur- 

Tote. The afternoon waa spent 
In sewing on garments begun al ' 
previous meeUng.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Mulder 
rcUime<l Saturday to their hwve 
in Los Angeles after k week's visit 
here at the J. C. Poo and lister Xiul- 
der homes. Mr. Mulder la employed 
in defense work. j

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Alban and 
tn. Billy, returned Sunday from 

a visit and vacaUon trip to Los An
geles. where they visited with Dr. 
and Mrs. Harry Alban. Dr. Arthur 
Alban expects to bo called InU) the 
air corps within the next few week*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce and 
frlend.i from Buhl are spending a 
10-day TacaUon In the SawtooUis 

Easley.

Important New Job 
For Walter Baisch

Walter Baisch, youngest son of 
Mrs, Dnma Baisch, who Is a grad
uate of Kimberly-high school and 
the University of SouUiem Cali
fornia, has been promoted to as
sistant superintendent of cold opera
tions In a new plant of Tubular 
Products, Inc., a new subsidiary of 
the U. S. Steel corporation.

This new plant Is located at Gary. 
Ind.. and will be engaged In man- 
ufacliwe of nlloy steel tubular prod- 
uci.1 exclaMvcly. Mr. Bal.ich has been 
employed since 1027 by the NaUonal 
Tube company, another subsidiary 
of the U. S. Steel, In Ellwood City, 
Penn, V,

Worse Than War
Traffic deaUis during Uie past 

seven years hove been greoler (iian 
the total number of Americana 
killed In all the wan In the history 
of Uie United SUtes.

Lost in Raid

aboard one of two after the July 4 
planes missing after the July 4 
raid on German-held (ealtory In 
UolUnd.

Oliver Burnett, 83, 
Succumbs in Buhl

BUHL, July 21—Oliver Perry Bur
nett, 63, for many yean care laker 
al Uio Buhl clly park, died today nt 

. m. at thU home, ■123 Ninth ave- 
norUi. He suffered a stroke a 

year and one-half ago and had been 
bedfast since thal Ume.

He came with his family to Bulil 
fnam CrossvlUe. Ten., SS'years ago. 
For many years. unUl nine years ago, 
he took care of Uio park. Ho had a 
keen Interest In arranglng beauUful 
flower beds and In keeplnt; the park 
In good condluon.

He was bom In Knoxville, Tcnn.. 
Feb. 14, IB50, ond was married lo 
Kale Cox In Tenne.isee In IflOB.

Surviving are hU wife; one son. 
Volney C. BumrJl. manager of Uie 
Oregon Trail Service siotlon and 
tourist park. Bulil; one daughter, 
Mrs. W. P. Parham. PorUand, Ore.;

brother, John Burnett. Algood. 
Tenn.; one sister. Mrs. MUIle Ellen 

p a ^  IV-nne.isee, and two half- 
roUiers. also living In Tennessee. 
One son, Wayne Burnett, preceded 

•him in deaUi Sept. 10, 1D33.
The body resCi at Evans and John- 
jn funeral home, pending word 

from Uie daughter In Portland.

Robert Goertzen 
Tops Fifth Draft

Robert Paul Goertzen. 330 Dia
mond street, Twin Pnlls, Is No. 
among the-flfth draft regbtranta of 
the Twin Palls coimty sclecUve ser
vice board No. I. However, his order 
number Is 11,203 (ind he will be 
sldered for InducUon in Uio 
vice Immediately following the last 
numljer In th* ll\Vtd drall (35 

ur-old class.)
a?r numbers were given to 300 

registrants In the fifth draft al, 
meeting of Uie local board’yc.iicrtlay 
afternoon. Goertzen was the oldest 
among Uic reslstmnts, hovlng been 
born Jan. 8. 1923.

Second.on the Unt wa-i Julghl 
Hlgakl. route one. Kimberly. He 

a.1 one day younger Uian Goertzen. 
Robert Eugene ThompROn waj ‘
St on the list, drawing order T 

ber 11.001. He Is from MurUiugh 
and W1L1 bom Juno 30, 1024. Hod he 
been one day older he would not 
have been required lo register.

D A W  DRIVE 0 
■OSWIFTS™
good start means anything, 

Ida îo'a na»7 victory enlistment 
.monUi for the Twin PWU recruiting 
station Is going to 'be a great suc-

The navy month opened here yes
terday ond already seven young men 
have been tent^Uvely accepted 
and nany oUiers were walUng \o 
take their preliminary examlnaUons,

Amoni the seven was Walter 
Charles. Blthell, who has been, dep
uty Internal revenue collector in 
Twin Palls since last Januao'. Yc.i- 
terday he received a commission os 
ensign and will Hepart Saturday for 
Evanston, III, where he will receive 
two months’ training In Uie U. a  
naval reserve school at Northwest
ern imlvenlty.

The young man In a son- of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. T. BlUiell, Blackfoot, 
and a -grodtiBle of the Plrth high 
school and Uie Unlver.nlty of Idaho 
In accounUng. He Is married and 
became Uie father of a boy M days 
ago. 1

AUo enllsUng yesterday was Alvin. 
Leroy Harmon. 21, roiito one, Cas- 
tleford. A gradunte of Albion Nor
mal. he will receive traioln^as an* 
avIaUon ciCdel.

Others enlLiUni: were: .Robert 
Barton Ooold, 29. son o f  Mrs. EUen 
Goold, Wendell; Paul J. Nelson. JO, 
son of Mrs. Pauline Nelson, route 
one. Gooding; Kenneth Leon Ste
vens. IB. son of Mr. and Mr*. Ern
est Stevens, Hagerman: Arnold Clif
ford Brownlee. 10. son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Hyrum Brownlee. Hagerman; 
Clarence E\’crett MarUn. 38, son of 
Mrs. Mary Wells, Oklahoma City, 
Okla, '

READ TIMES-NZW3 WANT ADS.

'I'OUAY nnd 
TOMORROW ONLY

a -g -a - i -n -
we bring yoa the ir«ate*t 
piclnro ever mode EXACTLY 
AS SH O M N  B E F O R E !, 

NOTII NO CUTl

Jap Camp Project 
Needs More Men

JEROME, July 31—A. M.'Croxson, 
construction superintendent for the 
Morrlson-Knudscn company, solll 
the company sUIl needs, skilled and 
unskilled workers at the Eden Jap
anese eyacuoMon camp.

However, he said con-ttnifUon 
motmg olong steadily a n d ^ e  c 
pany hopes to have the *ork c 
picted on tlie Aug. 9 deadline.

Butterworth 111168 
, Pay Last Tributes
Puneral services for Joseph H. 

Binierworlh. HaselUin. were held at 
Uie White mortuary chapel Monday 
afurnoon. Rev. Cliorles Hawley 
Haxelton. officiated.

Pallbearer* were Chester Butler, 
Robert Abrams, M. R. Tliorp, Ed
ward Grose, Marvin Wright and 
Je.ue Osier.

Interment was In Suaset memorial 
pork:.
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S TA SSEN P LA N S- 
AID TO,SOLDIERS

' O ; JOHN KtLLY 
ST. PAUL. Minn.. July 31 (UJ»>— 

The iU l« ot Mlnnuota 15 preparing 
lo provide lUmncliil aid lo j Ua w l- 
dler* wlicn Uiey return from the war.

Blate ofHclaLi arc conaldcrltiB the 
cm U on ot a tio.ooo.ooo soldier re- 
tiahllltAtlon /und. wliicli Qov. IIar> 
old- E. atOMcn #ald-u'ould *Tem te- 

. turning »crvJce men lor civilian Ufc."
The program sUlI U In a lorma- 

tlve stage, and It requires leglsbtlve 
approval. n>c rehabilitation pu>- 
posot woj outlined by Stosscn aj 

ot a ID'polnt prosmm dr.Ugn* 
to prepare the stale for revlju.it- 

menu whlcli will be neces-iary In 
the po«t-war period.

"Mlnncfiola recognlico lu  debt to 
tliose ot Iti men now icn'lng In the 
lar corners oI the worW." Blnistn 

,  rtld. ^
Rescfvei to Ffnanr«

"It Is the responsibility of tlie 
stale lo tomiulute a program which 
will aid reiurnlng soldiers to start 
wsikln In civilian life wlUi the mlnlv 
mum ot disruption.-'

Under term-i of the Kovcmor's pro- 
pos.Tl, Uic fund would be fliiunced 
from the stui«'s Kcneral revenue re- 
fler\C3 and administered by a apeclul 
commlwlon uuUiorlred w  make loans 
or oulrlKlii grnnt-". In old <n Indlvlil- 
unl cases.

"U Is csicnUal Ujat the oUmlnb- 
tratlon of Uic fund be-flexible, and 
that Uit type and amount ot aid. 
granted vary wlUi the Individual 
need." Sta.wen said.
. "And It Li e^peclnlIy . Important 
thot such aid l»c ImmcUluldy uvull- 
able u[>on the soldler'o return in 
order Umt tlierc be no extended 
period of dl5locntlon."

Predfeta Federal tfelp 
Stossen predicted.Uinf some form 

of federal Krunt. probably a bonu;i. 
eventuolly would be made lo wl*

• dlers nfler the war. but he iiitid 
- iliere probably would be a time Iiik 

between tlie soldier's return jnd the 
time the federal, grant would be 
made available.

The sUte fond, he ,\ald. would be 
brldse between ihc lime tiic *oldlcr, 
leaves' Ujc army und llie time ted- 
erni lunds wW be nvalUhlc.

Resource.% of the alatc fund, he 
said, would be u.sed lo provide 
educational tralnlnK i> roi;r  

'ihrouRh which trulnlng in tlie 
spectlve branche.s of tlic hcrvlce 

i|rDti\d be ndnplcd lo clvUlAU pur- 
Tiulls while provl!.lon likewise would 

be made lo -Kriini .•.peclal farm loan.i. 
special reemployment bureaus, and 
to provide tranaporutlon; to —  
plnyment areiiri.

•'Dlihuritmcnt of lunds, it U\c 
proHram Is njiprOved by the IpbIsIu- 
liire." Sta.vicn said, "would rest, 
largely at Uic dl.icrcllon of the ad
ministrative commission."

LEAVES 
B E N C H B YO C T.IO

POISE, July 31 (.1’)—U. S. DLlrlct 
Judge C. C. Cavanah will leave U)o 
IdnhO'benclf Oct. 10 If iioi before, 
he announcW.

n io  veteran JurUt. who resigned 
lost rebruary and hni been serving 
on renMlRnment.1 .since pending ap
pointment by Prc.-ildent nooicvelt of 
l l̂s successor, sa«l three tnU terms of 
courl. «t Pocatello. Mowow 
Coeur d’Alene, will be heard by ... 
other Judge iwlKncd by the circuit 
court at San Francl.'.co,.

Cavanah .mid he had been ndvhed

I, ; the arranKtment ly; circuit court 
Judge Ciirils D. Wilbur at San Fran- 
cl.v:o. Judge Cavanah must be In 
Denver Oci. 15 to hear a water rlKhUi 
dl-'pute cA-ie Involving Uie .itatcs of 
Colorado and 15iinsii.i.

MURTAUGH
Mrs, E. P. Browning cnti'rlalned 

at dinner honoring Mr.i. Lister Hnn- 
BCn. CitmtTlnn. WaMi., who h  here 
vl.illJnB Jier parent.i. Mr. and Nfm. 
Loyd David.

Mrs, Edllh Bates and children, 
Mr, and Mrs. Grant Bates. Hollister; 
Mr. and Mm. Roland Bates, Bolv;: 
Mr, and Mrs. Leroy ChrlKtofferi'on. 
held a family picnic at Nat-Soo- 
Pah. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Clawson and 
son alio were guests,

Mrs. Leah Craner was lionored, i 
eenlly at a pink and blue.shower 
the home of Mrs, S. J. Pecklns wl . 
Mrs. Clyde Perkins as n.«Litant hon- 
tess. Contest games were enjoyed 

prises going to Mr,i. E. P 
Browning. Mrs. C. L. Earl. Mrs, Al
vin Konlepk.nnd Thea EgberL Pfe- 
cedlng the opening of tlie gifts, 
Mrs. Leroy Lee .innt: "A Lullaby."

W  Ted Samples left for Pocatello 
^ h e r e  he will take a course In air

plane mechanics. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs, C, V, Samples.

Mlsji ELsle Anderson spent the 
week-end home from Albion.

Mrs, Audo O'Connell. Alhambra, 
Calif., was ft recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs, William Llndau. She 
en route to Tacoma to visit a « . . .
.Mr*, Ernest Pritchard, Ca.itlefnrd. 

and Mrs. Jlobert Amende. Albion, 
have returned to their homes after 
visiting Mrs. Pritchard's sister, Mrs. 
Harry Noh.

Mrs, Fred Lewis nnd children . .  
turned to their home at Bchnonine. 
Ore.. Saturday nlt«r spending sev- 

• eral days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Da-tll LewLi,

Mr, and Mm. William Llndau ... 
tended the Statirnuml Letter Car
riers’ convention nt Lava 
sprlnss during the wetk'cnrt. Mm, 
LIridau Is slAte secretary-Ueasurer 
of Uie ftuxlllnry,

Mrs. Leta Hogue has relumed 
from PorUand. Ore., where she spent 
a month with her ison-ln-Iaw and 
dftughltT, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
MIIU. •

^ M r ,  and MrJ. George Pance. North 
“ end. Wash,, nnd Floj'd Brister. 

who lias been employed tn defense 
work In Alaska for severol months, 
are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
Wlniler, While here the group visit
ed Sun Valley, the craters of Uie 
moon and the Ice cave.v 

Mrs. Lola Cockrum. Milner, has 
been employed to teach Uie flrsl 
grade o{ the local scliool tor the 
coming term.

Mrs. Polly Taylor. Preston, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Mendenhall. Dayton, 
have returned to their homea after 
vblUng ihclr brothers. Clyde. Mart 

' nd sieve Perkins.

Would Give Sight'

Barten Hoyt, above, a munlerer 
in San Quentin’s death row with 
Iras llian a month lo live, hao o f
fered hla eyes to restore nliht lo 
l«ro t)llndrd prr\oni after liU ex- 
rrullon. Hoyt partiriputnl in a 
1040 .San FraneiKo bb<-ki;>ck mur
der during a groecr}’ kt5ire holdup..

S i  LOSSES IN 
A W I C A I 4

By t'nited Trevi 
Tlie unofUcliil UiUI c>r UiiUt-d 

Natloiv.’ nierchnnt vv;,;,eb ûl•lk in 
(he wc:.teni Allantic by ii-M;. f.ub- 
nmrhu-s nnd mlti(;.s .vlric<- Uic middle 
of Jiinuiiry wx'i Hll luduv. witit (ivt* 
iilnkiiiK;! re|K)ricd In 
hour.i.

Onr, howcvrr, wnn not liu'hidrd In 
Uie loUil, b«’ciui;.r 11 wai ii ninilnil 
Swc<IUIi lihlp, torpf<UKxl. r.helli-d and 
miu;hliiv guniied, ulthuu; l̂i 
displaying prwninciitly It.i 

llljtin-d. di'!,i)lteNone .......... .............
thiit Um; ••.ubn'utiiM; i.Ucllcd 
boiil.'. as well a.i tlic ililp.

Three luldltloniil j.lnkincs 
vcalcd by tlic niivy ye;.tcrdiiy. T.u-y 
Included;

A mMllumyl:u'<l Unltri! Slalr.i 
frelKlitcr in the uniUi AilauUc; 
June 2a, Four dead aiul 27 ml.'.slnn.

A .\niall United tilalw mcrclia 
ve.'.̂ el off Uic en.-.i cui.il iiboul three 
wei-ks nKo. Thirty-llvr dt-iyl-

A Mtiall United Slateii mercjuinl 
vc\iel f.omc mllc.'i otf UH.Al' 
Inntlc const on July 13. Six nici 
ml;.̂ ln«.

Tlic Mcxico City ncwsjiaiwr Nov- 
HCdudrs ri'jxjrtcd that tivr mcti wen 
lost whm me 2J20-ton Tnchlrac i 
merchant vc-'wcl of Panamanian rvn- 
Istry, was tonx'ilcx-d brlwrc 
loinblii und New Orlcanv on July 13. 
SurvlvorN landed iin Uic M' 
gulf cat.-.l In llleboiit.’:.

HIGH PAY NEEDED 
KEEP MINERS

SALT LAKE CITT. July 21 uVr- 
MeUl mlne.s of Uie west face a balUe 
for survival becau.ic of Uie comtxll- 
lion of war Industries underwritten 
by Uie federal government, Qover- 
nor Maw and oiierntors In /.everal 
&Utes believe.

Addrcfislng a hearing called by 
the sub-conunlltce' ot Uie -si>etlal 
senate silver committee, which con- 
Unued In tei.'don UxJny, Maw luild;

S'Wc liave-a sltmillon where the 
inn who has heretofore worked un

derground M ft miner can now earn 
twice u.% much nnd moic In a de- 
ten.se industry.

•'Some unskilled laborers actually
rc receiving two und a half lo three 

Umes as mucli money for Uielr work
what we would call u normal wage.

Muit Boost
"Tlie mining Indiwlrv elUier must 

Increase w'UKCs to clmpete wlUi 
defen.'.e Industry or metALs produc- 
Uoi) will go down. And If mining 
wage.s arc raLird to meet conn>etl- 
tlon many imlt.’s oJ Uic IndmUy •wlU 
la-.c money nnd may go broke."

He olle<l as .speclaUproblemj 
tact Uml government war contrticls 
—which have dmwTi an eslliiJaled 
DO,000 workers to UuUi from oUicr 
i.U\ir!v In the jMist 18 mojstoi—ate 
paid for by Uie government on u 
cw.t.pluii bahl-'i. permitting high 
wages nnd overtime bcalea tor work 
above 40 hours weekly.

In conlnust, Uic mining operator,-! 
have had mctul price colllngs set. 
limiting Uie return on Uielr product 
and hence Uie funds nvullabto'*lor 
wagfs.

Other wlnir.'.,'j':i. IncludlnR^eorgc 
nyan, o|iernlor of a copper and hll- 
vcr mine In Monlru^e county. Colo,: 
Paul H. Hunt, mine manager of Uic 
Park Utah Coiw-ollclated Mines com
pany, Park City. Ul;Ui. and Donald 
A, CaUahan, president of Uie Cal
lahan Ci>nr.(i!ldated Mines company 
of Wallace. Idaho, eulioed Uic view.

Callalian :.ald 10 to 20 per cent 
of Uie mlner.s in Uic Cocur d’Alcnes 
had left to take defen.ie work.

.Miners Leave.
Hunt ^nld dufen:.c work had left 

hlii properly with only Ml miners 
In June, In conlra^t wltn 291 In 
Janunrj-, wlUi an additional reduc
tion In effk'lency of almost 50 per

Maw declanyl Uml because of the 
•ihortagc of labor In Ulnli's meUil 
mlne.i, pro<JuciIoii of orn. vltjil to Uu- 
war effort hai dro îped since the first 
of Uic year from more Ihan on'
per man-.'.hlfl to ,7 of a;on  jicr i......
-'Jilfl. Tlih l.'i (virily cait- êd, he 
added, by llio nccc.vvary hiring ot In. 
exiwTltncixS miner,-, lo replace work- 
er.i leaving tor defense Jolii.

m o R D E i i s s y s .
-DiE,»PCi

MILWAUKEE July 21 (/7*>-Mer- 
rlll Sluhb.n, chlcf of the automobile 
;;alvnne M-cilon of the WP13 enn.scr- 
vaUon dlvl;.|on. said today Umt In 
war time a n\w.\\. clUwr pro
vide tran>i>ortallnn or b<- r.crapprd.

He announced i|lio that the war 
production board, in eollaboratlon 
with olher ngenclcvi concerned, Imd 
ndopted a pollry for renul-'iltlnnlng 
old cars which are makHig no coi\- 
trlbuUon to the nation’s transporla- 
tlon needs,

tn an nddre;.i prepared for a 
ventlon of the American Ai-soclatlon 
of Motor Velilcic Admlntstrntor;;, 
Stubbs appealed lo every ownit ot. 
nn automobile which not pro-' 
vldlng transporutlon lo lor.c no llmc. 
In'turning It Into scrap reclamation 
channels.

"In n.ww economy.'’ he said, "iill 
nutomobllcs mti.-.i he cnn.sldered In 
one of two wnys—a.n transportnUon 
or as scrap, to be i.old al .-.crnp 
prlres,"

Stubb.1 explained that under the 
renuUlllon policy, where nece.wary 
any old car or truck which remains 
in a comlltlon of disrepair for Cb 
days, M) that It cannot prae^lcnlly 
be repaired, may be requ^jlilooed 
for ."icrap, except In Insiarices In 
which Kood ren.'-nw are established 
for oUier action.

F. M. Bohon Rites 
AreJHeld in Paiil

PAUU July 21—l-Mneml ser 
were conducted Saturday In the Paul 
Congwgatlonal chureh for Frank M. 
Bolion wIUj Rev, Albert B. Parrett 
officiating.

Music conslMe<l of two vocal duelA 
Ijy Mrs. Don Hardin and Mrs. Allen 
Hardin, accompanied by Mls.s Edith 
Trleber. Mrs. Donald MacRae played 
the prelude and posUude.

J, B, Frldlev. superintendent of 
Uie Paul school, read the obltunry. 
ATOl gave n short address, FIowct.i  

.were In charge of young girls trom 
PAul and Heybum, Pnllbcarcra were 
Masons fom ihtf Heybum lodge of 
which Ĵr. Bohon was ft member,' 
Harry Keefer. Angus Macnije. Joe 
Schodde, Mike GrAbtr. Nels An
derson nnd Levi McDcvlit.

Burial was In the Riverside Cv...v- 
tery. Heybum. imder the direction 
of Uie Payne mortuary, Burley. Mn- 
wmlc *en-lce.i were conducted nt Uio 
grave wlU\ Tom Yacman, Dutlty, 
fls the speakrr.

Out-of-town relaUves attending 
funeral were Mr, nnd Mrs, Noble 
Dohon and two children. Richard 
and Molly Jean Bohon. Oakland. 
Calif., nnd Milo Bohon. Unhrt t̂a 
Woih.

;ciarencc H. Schilt, M. D. 
*,rotekr Or.

nouna. n .. ij, ,  t. i. n.on.r.. 
Bsn<in. Exnlnn kr appalnlatnc. 

0/fl« rb,»* J«». nu. JUI
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FLOOD RECEDES;
5 FEARED DEAD

DRADI-’ORD. Pemi,. July 21 lU.P.U- 
Flood wnterii, which may have claim
ed 15 lives, rcccded Uirouglioui the 
AIlcKheny river watershed today, 
leaving In ihrlr wake millions of 
ilollnrii of damage and more 
10,000 persons under Red Crais 

Ten bo<llcs hnve been rwovered 
nnd five [lersons are missing,

Al lea.M 1,000 families Were home- 
le.'ui, the Red Crorui reported. In ihc 
ftlx-county area Uiroiigh whicli fla.sh 
floods roared over Uie week-end In a 
swath Uinl extended from Olenn. N. 
Y.. .souUiwnrd to Ridgway. Penn.

Mrs. Joe Brownlee 
Funeral Conducted
GOODINO, July 21-Funiiral . 

lees were lielil Wednc-'idny at .... 
Ilinmivon chapel for Mrs. Sylvia 
Brownlee, wife \)f Joe Brownlee. 
Gooding. BIslinp n. L. Dixon of the 
!•- D. S. church officiated. Other 
speaker-1 were Mr.-i. A. C. HarUey of 
the Chrt.tlnn church and B. ^ 
Glauner. Hngemmn,

Sun Ivors Include her bu.iband’and 
her parent-i, Mr, and Mr.i. O. S. 
Clark. Gooding; two brothers. Ebi- 
worih Clark nnd Amncy Clark. 
Gootllng; two sisters, MK̂  Veraldeen 
Clark, at home, and Mm, MyrUe 
Jlen.-'en, Jerome, and grnndparentj. 
Mr, and Mr-’ - H- R. Griffiths. Nnm- 
pa. Mrs, Clark wa.'( preceded In 
dfalh elRlil years n|50 by a tlve- 
monUi-old Infanf,

Interment was In the Hagerman 
cemeter>-.

HANSEN
Ml-« tiier. Wicker. MounUiIn Clly. 

Nev.. Is spending several weeks with 
her broUier-ln-law nnd sLMer. Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Earl Barnes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm, A. White, 0:.h- 
ka\h. Neb., wlUi Ihclr daughter, 
Mlr.s Geraldine White, arrived 
Uie liomc of their son-in-law i...., 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Uoj'd OVr. 
Saturday. Their van of hou.sehold 
fumi.ihlngs will follow soon and 
the travelers will make Uielr home 
ftl Hansen. Mr. and Mrs- Wlilte are 
al.'.o the parent.1 of ArlLi White. 
Hansen, nnd Mr. nnd Mri. Lyle 
WeaUirrby. Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cailclt, Long
mont. Colo,, spent Friday nt the 
home of Uielr friend,. Mrs. Tliclln 
Ijvycock. Mrs, Coslelt U n sister of 
Mrs. Ada DuUer.̂ ĴJJmberly.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

CLAIRVOYANT
TRUE PSYCHIC MASTER 
Bom Wltl\ This Great Gift
DR. LA ROSE, Pa. D.

I* UIU rnn ohra •• hoBi you.wUI I

PrtT»t« Slodlo; PkrtrUotel 
Suite 12S-121 

Abwlota privaey Vm
(Ide enlr»Jie«

Uoan 9 A. M. to 8 P. RL 
- Dylly and Soaday

- Here’s the SALE you’ve been wnilinR for!
A clcan sweep in our'store of all Hca,Honal 
summer 8t>'lc.«J. There’s  no holdinK back—  
the .shoes you con wear now. even Inter in this sea.son —  anti 
even next year are waiting here for you in Mnfclc Valley'K 
Rrcatcflt stock o f  shoes! You can reap the bepefitjj of 
aRKr«' ‘̂»ivc mcrchandLsinfr policy by parlicipating NOW in 
one o f the mo.̂ 1 cxcilinfr clcarapce sales' wc’vc ever at- 
templed. It’s an old ftishloncd, (clearance .sales arc supposed

- to hnve gone ou l o f  style), get-'cm out sale with pricc.*» 
Inkint; a header throuRh the drastic cuts we’ve introduced. 
I{c here early —  nnd be prepared to share in some o f the 
Rreatest shoe values you’ve ever secfr*-

lY O U ’ LL POUND DOWN THE DOORS FOR THIS! ■

Ladies’

NOVELTY and 
PLAY SHOES

of our entire'stock''of

SPIKING SUMMER

A final clearance finlc of ihi.t 
popular typu-s of shoca. Odds nnd 
ends from our regular Htock se- 
lectcd^fl-^ft special attraction 
for Ihi.H Jlid-Summer Clcarancf^ 
Sale. Gathered together und 
rncketl for your easy Hcloclion.

Values to $4.98

* 1

Children’s KEDS
A name you know and rcspect -:r- orifriimlly priced as 
IVKh as S1.49. Sizes from  5 to 8 , 8 I/2  lo 12 and 12'^ to 
3 now included ia th is  clcnrancc proup. Buy for kiddies 
now! There’s slill lots o f opportunity to woitr Ih^s «lylc 
of shoe in thi.s season. 98'

Entire Slock of

SPECTATOR
PUMPS

TI1I.1 SUlectlon includes such well 
known brandi a.i Selby. Styl-Ccz. 
Alr-SKfi. I'rlp ft-IonK In viiUies 

__V0-4'I-t»: ThVi Is one ol the better 
■‘ vftluea offered In thl-i «nle nnd 
•rtncludc-1 n full/ nelccllon of nil 
heel-hclKhLi, Blue nnd wlilie, 
blnck nnd white nnd inn nnd 
uhlte.

Entire Stock of Mi.sses’

SU M M ER 
\SH O ES

etrnp.  ̂ nnd oxfords In lenUier 
nnd Vulcork soles- Included In 
this group, A pnrilculnrly nttrnc- 
tlve selection beciuL'.e It Includes 
our entire slxxK, Uuy now for • 
summer — nnd ,'chool wenr. Dus
ter Drown nnd Robin Jlood 
Krades. Valufs to $3H8,

A  special group of ladies’

NOVELTY SHOES
’riil.i KTOup la from our belter (junllty shoes nnd In
cludes creams.* tans nnd bcls^ which must be moved 
In this clearance. Selby Tru-Polse. Styl-Ees and 
Alr-Stcp nre repre.-'ented In this group. Vnlues to 
*8,15 but Uiey miut ko reKardlerj of their original

$

$ 2 , 7 7  $ l 9 8

Clearing .our stock of

KEDETTES!
$ l 4 9

Values lo 52.98. Now these prices are 
slashed for our Mid-Summer Clear
ance. The senson’s moat popular shoe 
for ladies —  colorful, comfortable 
and qunlity.built in every’M p cct —  t.u h .r  S .M  
rhesc will Ko fast nt this low price Kedette*. ciewinc »t

One rack ladies’ 

SPORT OXFORDS
Diiy for now. Inior nnd next yenrl Drolcen 
siw?. nnd widths In thta group but »  definite ' 
'.■>avlnB If your fllM la here. Racked, now a y  

■ one low price tor Uils Mid-Summer Clear- 
nnce from value* m hiRh 0-1 WJ)8.

A  group of, ladies’ 

SPORT OXFORDS
Some f»l| Mylei Included In this Urger 
Rro^p of summer shoes. Values u  hlch u  
$5i)5. Sires arc wcU'^rtpresenled In thU 
ffroup and we advise your eatlleal Klecltim 
ftl Uila'Mld-Summer Clearance.

fo r  all roped-sole styles.

Men’s
SUMMER
STYLES

Values to $5.00
Complete selection o f summer 
styles in liffht shade uppers and-- 
popular two tones o f tan and 
brown and white nnd tan. Somo 
rubber soles included in this lot 
racked for this Mid-Summer

S r ..........$ 2 .8 9
Values to 58.50

A nother aelect'ion from  our liiffh. 
or priccd groups racked for 
Summer Clearance —  Whites, 
white nnd titns, * coffee and 
creams. Some Bostonians In
cluded in thU group with values 

. as hiffh -  - 
o s  ?8.60 .

$ 1 .9 8

$ j 7 7 $ ^ 9 8

M en’s KEDSMEN Reduced
This is the ideal casual Rummer shoe fo r  men. Lipht, 
comfortJiblc and smart in appearance, roped nnd rul>- 
ber aoled, these shoes have been style leaders throujfh- 
out the summer season. Washable uppers for  ea.sy keejv 
injj. Buy for now —  and later. Further reduced for 
this Mid-Summer Clearpnce. -  ’ • -

$198
. ■  Values to $3.49

$ 3 .8 9

Includine cream. Um and 
beige Whadea In pumps and 

-ties. T\ie Kaeon'a moet popu
lar ahodes — the Beoaon's 
moat popular ahoes. Original 
values in our stock as iilgb as 
»3£5.- ClcaOjxs now at

$2.77
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THEIR O W S  PETARD 
The story o f occupied Europe's galiant rc- 
ilance, pleccd together by the O ffice of 
cts and FlRures In “ The Unconquered Peo

ple,”  emphostzes anew how deeply the love of 
liberty has engaged' Itself In the human 
heart.

Truly, there are things they can't do to ua 
who have known what it was to be free.

Under the Iron heel of the most sadistic 
military power of mddern times, with death 
for self and loved ones the price of any mU- 
step, the people of Franco and Holland, Nor
way and Greece, Serbia and Belgium, Gzecho.- 
slovakla and Poland achieve telling sabotage 
against their Nazi conquerqr&
' Even the few hlghllghjU which trickle 
through rigid censorships demonstrate that 
the Liberty Front Is acquiring more than a 
token nuisance value.

The ever more diustic measures which Hlt> 
ler and Hlmmler are taking against such un
derground activities proves that these ex
perts in fifth columnlng recogrilze the Im
portance of the Liberty Front.

When Lleut.-Col. Holtz was killed last Oct
ober by patriots In Nantes, the Gestapo shot 
50 Frenchmen In reprisal.

When an S. S. (police)) official was killed 
at Waeer in December, every fifth  Polish male 
in the village was shot — a total of 107.

When Relnhard Heydrich, tlie butcher, was 
kille'3 In Prague last month, more than 801̂  
Czechs were slain in vengeance.

These were not punitive executions o f  mur- ' 
derers, actual or alleged. They were frankly 
preventive orgies, designed to estop patriotic 
resistance by making the price unbearably 
high —  by assuring brave Frenchmen. Poles, 
Czechs, who m ight place no value upon their 
own lives, that any act against the Nazis 
would br,lng death to hundreds of Innocents.

Such horrible repressive measure^ have 
proven futile. Resistance continues and In
creases. Having conquered most, of the Euro
pean continent. Herr Hitler has a  deadly bear 
by the tall, and it has become equally dls- 
as^ous for him td hang on or to let go.

The Nazis Icnow how fatal on  active fifth 
column can be. They used such to win alnjost 
bloodlesaly over most of their neighbors. Now 
the shoe is on the other foot. Tliey are becom 
ing victims of their own methods.

When Nazism foils, the Liberty Front will 
deserve a big share of credit.

UNPARDONABLn STUPIDITY 
Even the connpisseur In bureaucratic stu

pidity finds It difficult to comprehend these 
customs officials who Insisted that Canadian 
troops, rushing westword to help us repel 

• the Japanese threat to Dutch Harbor and 
Alaska, must pay duty on spare uniforms and 
military equipment before they could cross 
the border.
, The Japs seized two of the Aleutian Islands, 

which they have held for a month and whence 
they have moved on to a third. But that 
didn’t faze the treasury representatives. They 
stood by their guns and asked Washington 
for a ruling.

Lawyers Juggled ponderous tomes . and
• checked cross references. Sure enough, they 

found, Canadian troops can't come Into the 
U. S ' to help us against blltzkrieglng Japs 
unless they pay duty.

The State department was asked to assUt. 
The Japs were coming, but the revenue law 
was well drawn. It had no loopholes.

Fortunately old Jcdge Hull o f Tennessee 
was around., In fact, he was head of the De
partment of'State. With longue in cheek, we 
have no doubt, Jedge Hull gravely dictated 
a two-page memorandum explaining that the 
Canadian soldiers were distinguished’ visitors 
a i^  as such, were entitled to waiver o f duties.

'The • situation was saved. But what stu
pidity—what gross bureaucratic inepytudel 

No wonder the heroes of Bataan, Singapore 
and Burma, when they land on our shores, 
protest that:

•'This Is a bloody war and the people at 
home don't seem to know It.”
. No wonder Lleut. William M. Bower, who 

helped to bomb Tokyo, took o f f  his gloves 
when he addressed Cleveland Kiwanians who

• had been worrying whether to enjoy a half
day picnic or an all-day boat ride.

uThe boys at the front.aren't having picnics. 
«ald he. He wantj to go back to the fighting 
front; where the men realize that wars aren't 
won with boatrldes, .vacations from  the pro
duction lines, battles over parity prices, 70- 
mlle an hour Joy-rldlng on Irreplaceable rub
ber tires, attempts to collect duUes from  sol
diers coming to our aaslstujce in time o f peril.

"Hell," say* a  wounded o fficer from  the 
r a r  East, "we haven’t begun to win the war 
yet. and we're talking about how we will set 
down peace terms.

'■We’ve got to get down In the mud and 
fight like hell, and believe me, we’ve go to do it 
pretty *oon.’*

And cut out the boondopgltog.

TUGKEE’ S NATION AL

WAEmNQ—J. Edgar Ho<nf«r may not recctvo Uie 
propoted coD«mtlonftl medal of honor nor any oUicr 
offieiU ravant for tha TB l'iTAft tn nmnlng down uia

wUl owe tha low Ut the fact that, 
for many ya»r* be h u  tncurrad Ui# 
enmity o f  tha coait gu*rd by clAlm. 
Ing credit Xor detcctlvs aecomplUh- 
menu actually achieved by lu  owr. 
■sanU. Tha O-men did an excaUent 
Mt of poUca work. In troclns Uie 
•aboUun. but their director faiird- 
to acknowledsa in hU original 
nouncement Out'Ouardiman ;

„  __ ______O. CuUeo really brok# tha CAM. 1 ........
EAT T U C U B  oversight InfurUUd numerous top 

men. Including ex>publlshcr Frank Kncoc o f  the navy, 
who have (rcquenlly wiulrmed beutua o f  J. Edsar'i 
headline complex. So, Uiey decided to dlvul«a the In. 
side story, even Uiougli It revealed aecreu which 
mlgljt Impel future invaders to exerclia mor# cautlen. 

1118 office of war Information withheld

I unplta A t cutiuriU aceent

to »380.
The beach patrolman accepted the sum and agreed 

to keep aflent but. at he neared the fringe of roedi 
about SO yard! from the water Una, he commenced to 
nm toward.ihe neare»t lU llon. The natU, lennlng 
Uiat they had been <Ionble-cro««l, fired at him jtnd 
then teverUhly burled the explotlvei, equipment and 
factory bliieprtntj Uiat Uiey had brought with them. 
It waa Cullen'* warning which off»et their precon
ceived plana and faclllt*t«U helr eventual dbcovety 
by the FDI.

HANGED—Instead of taking Ume to hide Uielr nnU- 
Amerlcan weapons effectively, they covered them with 
only a few feet of aand. In their haate to quit 
the K«ne they left several .pieces of apparel on the 
surface. These were lubsequently recovered by Cullen'a 
crew mates and turned over to the FBI aa key clues In 
Uie search.

Tlie treasury had even more Important data In Ita 
fllei on the poaslblo Identity of the Germans. T?,’o 
yean ago the con.it guard npotted n suspicious yawl, 
Uie Lekala, off the Atlantic coast. This was when Mr. 
Morgenthau's nauUcal imlt was enforcing the neutrality 
act. The ship vrta too well provisioned for a plea.<iure 
or flshlnR trip. Bo It was Ulled for days by Uie aKcnts, 
and finally forced to put Into a Florida hatl>or wlUiout 
contacting an enemy veaseL' ■■Captain" Edward John 
Kerllng had the effrontery to proltst agaln.n Uie shad
owing to Admiral R. R. Waesche. " l i  It a crime al
ready,” he asked, "(o be a Oerman?”

Naturally. Uie treasurj- checked the "caplAln’a" 
American friends, associations anil haunts. It collect* 
Nl Uic perfect detecUve record. Kerllng proved to be 
one of the men who came ashore on Long Island and 
Is now on Ulal before the McCoy board. Mr. Morgen- 
thau turned over tha dossier to the FBI, and It wss 
not difficult to pick up the suspect when ho fled from 
New York to his old camplns sround. AnoUier member 
of the Lekala crew. Hetman Neubauer. wUl soon learn 
from Uie McCoy group whether he will be hanned or 
shot. If any award Is to be made for breaking up the 
most dangerous saboUge ring In our history, that un
known seaman named Cullen—rather than J. Etlgar— 
should recelva the honor. Already ha hajfbeen given a 
promoUon. -Jr

GENERALIHSIMO — Tlie clamor for selection of 
Americans to become supreme commanders of Uie Uni
ted NaUons' land, sea and air forccs comes from Lon
don taUier than-WaihUigton. -ma British want tha. 
United States to assume the nominal as well as the 
actual Job of winning the war. They want ui to fight 
as well as finance the strife for clvllliatlon. .
‘  Buch an atUtude on the part of the proud Britons In 
other years would have been Inconceivable, In 1017 
they Insisted that our troops be briRaded wUh the 
Black Watch, Coldstream Guards and other famous 
units, and that Oen. John J. Pershing become second 
in commaî d̂ to Haig and French. Among Lloyd 
George, Olraenceau and Woodrow Wilson there were 
many historic squabbles concryilnR thU Isiue. But 
Dunkirk, Crete. Slnsnpore and Libya have tauRht 
liumlllty to o u r^ a jo r  allies. ChurchlU has taclUy 
bowed to QUr President, as his several visiu to Uils 
country attest. Now the military and admiralty have 
Informed us that they ara willing to let our men take 
full charge of the show. "

rXi.R. appears to like the Idea. Acceptance wlU 
mean that In every respect he will become the greatest 
generallulmo In tha greatest conflict that Uie world 
has ever looked upon. Out the a.%slgnment also Imposes 
terrific re.'ponslblllUes. It wlU mean that full blame 
for all reverses on Uio battlefield, temporary or perma
nent, will rest on Uie doorstep of Uie American White 
House.

niSCOVEIt—Archibald MacLelah has demonstrated 
once again hla pollU<ral InepUtude and Ills poetic In- 
blHiy to become accllmatcd to the Wa.ihlnftton atmos
phere. }{ls latest outbreak tends to substantiate re- 
poru that he will soon be rcUred to lUs official Job of 
dusUng the books on tha shelves o f  his literary In
stitution,

Pew weeks ago Rep. J. William Dltter of Pennsyl
vania drove a poke at Uia Whlta House laureate In a 
capltoI speech. Tha congressman did i ôt Indulue In 
personallUaa. and for hlm^hls attack was rather mild. 
He can be vicious when he chooses and he frequently 
does so chooae. But Yale lOIS's rhymester took deep 
offense and wrota •'Bill” pna of tha most JniulUna 
letters the latter has receUred during a vlcUsltudlnous 
partisan career.

Unfortunately. "Archie”  didn't take Ume out from 
his wrslfylng pursulU to discover whom he wa,i as- 
sailing. Besides being clialrman of Uie Republican 
eonsresalonol committee, Mr. Dltter la assistant O. O. P. 
door leader, a dominant figure In the lower body, lUid 
—get this, A rchie-a member of the approprlaUons 
committee which decldei how much money the Ubrary 
of Congress shall spend each year.

MONlKER~Most big alloU In ^<Mhlngton want 
Uitlr names and InlUals spelled out In detail In of
ficial documents and' newspaper reports. With Uie 
majority of Utem this Insistence on the abracadabra 
Is a complex.

The exeepUon U Jesse Holman Jones, secretarr of 
commeree. When publlclata bring him a paper algned 
"Jeue H. Jones.- he croaaea out the -H." When he 
writes his own releaa^s. he siulocraplu them with Uie 
plain ‘'Jessf Jones." But, oddly enough, to memos 
instructing his a lde»^  stapllfy hla moniker he afflxe^. 
the InlUals. “ J. H. J.’*

Other Points of View
MUSSO'B NEEVE

For absolute nerve, braaa. gall or what have you. 
hau must be doffed to MuaaoUnl, no other i«aso&. 
Even the hippopotamus, insensitive and thick-skinned 
creature that he Is. must yield the palm to Bombaatla 
Benito. After being thoroughly deflated by every mili
tary opponent In tha war. chased around by the British, 
the Albanians and Yugoslavs and the Greeks, demoted 
to office-boy aUtus by Hitler, shorn of his Ethiopian 
conquest and shown up even to his own people as an 
empty braggart, he now plans to stage a march Into 
Etoypt ss a conquering hero If Gatu Erwin Rommel and 
his nail army tuce«ed^ In clearing the way. Reports 
from Italy say that the ancient Roman &nplra la to ba 
revived In oil Its glory wlUi II Duce striding like a 
new colosftia down the storied streets of Cairo and 
Alexandrian

If there b  aziythjng that ought to make the hard- 
preased English fight harder and the lackadaisical 
EgypUatu rally to the defense of their thraatentd 
homeland, it should be the Idea ttut a defeat,at Uie 
hands of a bard-flghUng foe would be followed by the 
Insult of the sawdust Caesar planting his foot on their 
bowed beadj while eran hla Qarman boues anlcker 
behind .their bands.—Columbus Dispatch.

. government upholds the overUme pay clau-ies 
provided for by wage and hour laws so long as It applies 
only to prlvalo industry. When It applies to war and 
navy dapartmcnt workers, then that's a different mat
ter. President Rooaevelt h a i vetoed leglslaUon that 
would have granted such ovcrUme pay to government 
workox—Wallace Miner.

We’re Being Just as jpatient .as W e Kr^ow How

BATAAN-Vlsltlng N ew  Y o r k , 
Quean- Wllhalmlns received the 
wannhaarted welcome of thousands 
who see In thU'klndly grondmothar 
the airobol of a brave UtUa nation, 
etUl unconquered infaplrit though 
ground beneath the nazi Iron heel
--------------- --------  Her coming was

also a plcnlo for 
that lunaUo fringe 
of d a m o c r a o y  
which toadies to 
anyone who evt 
wore out the car' 
pet at the foot of 
A throne. Social. 
ilt«8, whoea low' 
brow dada made 
their dough from 
city paving block 
contracta, looked 
rathar/dlly trying 

w  ■•W-V41UI11 the monarch's hotel 
Ilka cotirtlera » 'a eoronaUon.

POT Sh o t s
w ith .th e '

OENTLENfAN IN ’THE THIRD ROW

MILITARY QUIZ AGAIN 
Several con.itltuenu said our first 

military quis wi« u plpe and why 
don't we give 'em anoUier that's not 

l^ iiy . To .lueli lui those we say 
i£y this on your ilUiers:
• 1. Name the thirteen Presidents of 
le U .^ . who experienced enemy 

nro In Blitle.
Wlmt four present JuiUcer of 

Uio supreme court have .lecn army 
service?

3. Who was commandcr-ln-ciilef 
r Uie U. 8. PncUlc fleet on of 3:25 
. m. Monday?
i. Dcf women hold ccanmLwlons'ln 
lenftvy? In Uie army?
5. What do Uiese abbrevlntlons 

..lean; Adj.. C.B  ̂ F.A., Inf., MJ*., 
Pfc,. Q.M.O.?

(Sea the bottom of colyiim.)

THE .MIGHTY FISHERMAN

Four Grown Bays went flslilng, 
And they aat on a lake in a boat; 
Ther hoped Ia catch -perch and 

lome "eats'’
With tackle atUched to a float.

One ef the b«7i  krpi hauling 
fl.th In,

Hoon the other bojrs took a good 
l»ok;

Then up they reared and made a 
btg din

>Vhen they saw what he had on 
his hook.

The til^waa toe good, the boya 
had le tell.

And on Uie subject they 
continued ta harp.

Til the guilty Ud, who u.icd to be 
-.Mel."

Is now known to his friends as 
“Carp."

LAMDASTEE'NOW LAMDABTS 
• THE LAMBA8TER 

Say. Pots:
What chance doe.% a poor guy have 

In trying to see Uie (unu\lng events 
of lUe7

The latest paddler (flgurnUve) or 
pedaler to gel on the War Band
wagon takes Uie writer to task for 
not also buying a bicycle Uius de
priving another worker of a chea>. 
means o* transportaUon.

'Yes. I drive an auUMnoblle to and 
Iran work. Uve In Kimberly, seven 
miles from work and Just as far 
back; pretty far to pedal a blka. 
When I lived In 'Twln Falls ond was 
sUll of the frivolous age of forty-ons 
J lived one mile from Uie office. 
WlUi.not such an incenUve to save 
rubber, I walked at least fisr. of the 
time. . .

Doas Fat and Forty-One live even 
one-half mile from work? i  sus
pect from the wording of the lam- 
bast that the writer Is a lady which 
make« me wonder If she bought the 
bUce becau-w of Uie fad. Jf aha were

to walk pooslbly sho could reduce 
enough to do ai,-ay ^Ith the girdle 
and thus save sUll more rubber.

Read cne today about a sale.iman 
trying to sell a farmer a bicycle.for 
$ « . Tlie fanner preferred to put 
hts ittcnoy into buying a cow. The 
salesman thought the farmer would 
look funny riding a cow but the 
farmer came back with the crack 
that he would look furmler trying 
to mUk the bkycle.

—Tbs Lasgher or Slander 
and FKtj-Nlne

SHE BEALLY BARGES ALONG
Dear PoLio;

The question of who Is Uie world's 
fastest human has long been In 
doubt. It would be quickly solved, 
however, if Mlsa Emma WkJc. secre. 
tary of the Twin Falls Canal Co. 
would take atepa aa long aa th< 
ordinary human being and yet 
maintain the present speed o f  her 
steps.

—Jo-Je the Joint 

JOTTING AROUND TOWN
Cl>-de WlUlams climbing (puff 

puff) onto window slU to catch bird 
In employment office.

HARMONY PLUS- 
Dear Pol;

When the WPA weed crew for 
T«'ln Falls goes out to the Helds, 
there are never any argumenui. 
When the foreman saj-s -do It this 
wajV every member of the cre  ̂
simultaneously says "do It thLi way.'

Not one member of the crew evei 
argues wlUi the foreman. On thi 
other hand, tha foreman neve: 
argues with the crew.

Thert'a perfect harmony.
The foranan U Bill Ward. .
The crew?
Oh. that's Bill Ward too.
'8  a facL

—Couriheuser

field. BenJamW Harrison. McKin
ley. Theodore Roosevelt.

3. Black; Douglas. Murphy and 
Reed (and Murphy's back In again 

«ow ).
3. Admiral Chester NlmltL
*. Yaa to both. While tha navy 

hasn't any women's auxiliary sucti 
as the army now has. both services 
grant eocnmlsslons to nurses.

B. Adjutant, corps of engineers, 
field artillery, livfanUy, mlUtary po
lice, private first class, quartermas
ter corps.

You're welcome. <
rAMOUS LAST LINE 

“. . .  I Me by Ibeir waah«Una Uiat 
abe better be mendtog hU nnflir-

Dr. O. *A. Fuller and family or* 
spending a week In the Sawtooth 
mountains.

H ISTO R Y OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE VILEB OF THE TIHE8-NKW8.

IS YEABS AGO-JDLY 11. i m
MUs Emma Nichols. Boston. Is 

visiting at tha home of Dr. and 
Urs. Moms Steams. ,

MUs KUiei' Wild. Wilbur, Nab., 
and Froyne McAtee. TwUi Falb, 
wera united In marriage at high 
noon Wadnasday at St. Michael's 
Episcopal cathedral. Botse. Miss 
Margaret McAtee. sister of tha 
bridegroom, was bridesmaid, and 
Frank Slnsal Boise, was best man.

AGO-^nn.T 21.' 1915 
Last week tha Mutual Creamery 

company shipped to Australia 90 
tOM of buttar. Ihls waj the moat 
butter avar shipped out of the west 
at one time. As a result of this 
heavy shipment, butter fat through
out the IntermountAln cotmtrj' has 
taken a raise of two cents per pound.

OompUmentao- to Miss Mary 
OoodalJ, Mils Fannie Hart was hos
tess Tuesday morning at a delight
ful breakfast, following cards.

C A R E  O P  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

HAVE YOU A GRANNY IN YOUR 
HOSIE? .

Any child who him a RcandmoUier 
Is lucky. That Is an old. 'old story, 
as tha fairy Ules wUl show. It 1% ,i 
always a grandmother, an nRed 
godmother, who comes to bless and 
cheer suffering childhood. No home 
should be without a grandmother.

< Now these blessed souls are of an 
older generation and their ways are 
not the ways of the younsT mothers. 
Our young mothers have gone to 
school to study how to care for 
babies, and they know all the rules. 
They have no tried and proven ex
periences behind them tj> strength
en thdr courage and sustain their 
falthJn their methods, so they sUck 
hard and (a.nt to the rules. They 
firmly say. ••Never.” where grand
mother says. ••Shuck.’i,

Tlie book says- that babies on 
not to be handled overmuch. May
be they Just say; Do not pick up the 
bnby when he cries, Further on thj 
book says that It Is best to examine 
baby to make sure he Is all right, 
and then put him bock In his crib. 
Very Rood.

A Baby's Seyenth Heaven 
The young mother, tensely 

sdenUous. want* to keep on the safe 
side a n d jo  seta her teeth and lets 
him howI> Grandmother says, “I'll 
Jiut see what alls him. Coma to 
your Granny. There, there. Gran
ny will hold you and comfort you. 
See. see the pretty birdie."

And Uie naughty UtUe thing stops 
howling and gurgles gleefully and 
pulls Granny^ specs off and gets 
both hands In her hair, and Granny 
laughs and pats his hands and has 
a lovely time. Now what?

If the your mother has good 
sense she will go away from there 
and take a rest. Oo out and play, 
make a visit, do some window shop
ping. take a nap; do any of the host 
of things she has been wishing to do 
The baby will be safe vi'lth his Gran
ny. Maybe he won't get hLi botUe 
on ‘the dot because he has fallen 
asleep and Ornnny says a sleep Is 
Just as good for him as -a  botUa 
and he can have It when he wakes 
up. bless him. That won't matter 
either.

Granny Brings Sympathy 
and Love 

No. I am not throwing the sched
ule out of the window nor decrying 
the principles of child training 
taught young mothers. They are 
essenUal and'baslc to good growth 
and sturdy health. But—and this 
Is something that must be read be
tween the lines of the book, between 
Uie rules laid down by Uie schools 
and the doctors—the baby needs to 
live and move and grow in the Ufa 
about him. Not the sterilized life 
of the laboratory, but tha warm hu
man give and Uke life of humanity, 
'n iat is where Grandmother comes 
in.

You sea, Oranny reared you. .. 
your husband, didn't she? Not such 
a bad Job? And she learned a lot 
while doing It. too. She learned tha 
things that I tall you are shadowo4 
in between the words In the book, 
through the rules of the hospital 
•nd laboratory ond nursery.

OIra her love a chance, glva her 
•xpartence rcspect. glva her a place 
In the home and so enrich this 
baby's Ufa a thousandfold. No house, 
hold should be without a Granny. 
I f  you haven't one buy one. borrow 
cni. but get one.

..".1m txpUIni sn mix v«]
IcnsroTt In «rilhmt«l«.

. a s :I. p. 0. nos’ IIO, TImM 8<ia*r« 9U- 
V r-  York. N. V.

M nM.fWd nTilo»« bM9  e«rT*et vnouni o(

n ie  1W9 yield o f  fodder ■
In Quebec province, Canada, was 
valued at t3,300,000.

AN ALYZIN G  .CURRENT NEWS

FJlOIsOJEW-Y-OBK-

repeated her hope that the Dutch 
empire will be ratored exacUy as lt<> 
waa before she lost it. PoUtencss to 
an honored guest kept dLuenters 
quiet. Yet many of the nation's par
ents have no desire to  see their sons 
slaughtered by Japanese bullets and 
flames merely to give back to Dutch) - 
rubber planters a far eastern ."gold ‘ 
mine."

Had these s-vne colonial exploiters 
been willing to spend some of their 
wealth on forts In -the lush years 
when Uiey were wallowing In profits 
from American tiro purchasers, the 
Pacific tilanda might have held out 
and we could have sent reinforce
ments to Bataan? The weakness of 
small states Is one reason^ for 
being In- this pickle. Hence s- 
seicments of public opinion here .. 
fed up with the role of a perpetual 
f.tcmotlonal rescue squad. They be
lieve’ wc should Imve more to sny 
about the map of Uie world after the 
next Versailles than we did at the 
last. -

by cofualUes ware caused by tha 
fresh weapon. In the first World war 
one of the kaiser's lubsurface raid
er* (pant eight days dropping deadly 
iron spheres outside of Naw York 
harbor and sank a V. 8. cruiser.

ORFnAN-Enough news has leak
ed from Uie spy trials to, glva tha 
American public an Inkling o f  the 
diabolical c levem ^  o f 'a ce  opera- 
Uves In the nazl espionage orgonlza- > 
tion. When J, Edgar Hoover is an 
old man and finally writes his me- 
nlblrs, raadcri wUl be even mora 
starUed at the enemy'x oinnlng a n t  
our own gullibility. As a nation 
were t>rought up on movla thriUerT 
and detecUve stories and yet we 

.failed to recognlM tha Oppenhtlm 
technique in real lUe.

It Is pemilsslble to reveal a hith
erto untold trick which the Germans 
tried on the Russians but wero out
witted by tha suspicious Slavs. After 
Timoshenko's advance luilts had re
captured a Soviet village which had 
been In axis hands for months, ono 
'bf Stalin's secret service men notic
ed a strange kid plUylng with 'ths 
rescued clilldren. His face seemed 
rather lined but that aspect could be 
explained by tha hunger and priva
tion which he must have suffered.

■ But the wary agent gave U>e 
youngster a Juvenllo third degreo 
and Utcreby stumbled upon the sur
prising confession that the lad was 
a 34-year-oId midget from a Berlin 
Ireak show. The prisoner-admitted 
that Uie ge-stapo hod Ualned hun
dreds of his kind to Infiltrate among 
the refugees and thus uncover in
telligence about Muicovlto guerrUlos 
because grownups would not hesl- 
u te to uik freely before a "poor lit
tle orplian boy."

MENACE—Admiral Rader's U- 
boat captains are sowing a new type 
of mine oft our coast. Unlike the 
magneUc floaUng explosive which l.i 
attracted to the sUel hull, this latest 
terror Is based upon Acoustics; The 
sound «-aves of «n  approaching 

tiler release a dellcat« mechan-
.....  which In turn sets off the
charge. When a ship enters the 
dnnger zone the revoluUons of the 
engine must be reduced to the point 
of least vlbraUon.
.This safety tacUc compels varIou.-( 

unit* of a convoy to run at different 
spee;ls and hence draw apart. When 
the flock Is scattered, the lurking 
submarine pounces upon the lag
gards. Skipper* arriving In New 
York bring Information that so man; 
hasardou.) flQlds have been estab- 
lUhed of&tho BrlUsh L'>Ies that land- 
based plones fire obliged to assume 
protecUon of the hierchantmen afti 
•they break formation and miss their 
naval e.icort.

Clever Englbh sclenUsts-ln 1D30 
developed a eounterdefenslve to the 
electric magnet and Wa.ihlngton 
maintains that the answer to the 
present menace han been found al
though It admits that certain near-

IIUMIDITY — Americans who 
nearly sufitxated in recent heat 
waves have companions In misery . 
among Uie U. 8. aviators now aloft 
in tho middle east. Everyone has 
heard about the salamander life of 
our tank crews In Uie desert but the 
atmospheric discomforts which op- 
piess^Uia fUera are Just as bad, ac
cording-to voterana of Libya-now 
trying to cool off In New York's 
July weather.

On plane engines the metal uncov
ered to Uie sun Is so hot that It lit
erally scorclies the fingers. The 
wind stirs up the sands which bum 
like cigarette ashes when they pen »^  
irate the throat. Fine dust clogs tWF 
carburetors and somoUmes puts the 
Ixmbers out of comnAssion. Slit 
drlfu across runways Aid' odds to 
the danger of ^ e -o f fg . A violent 
gale will blow clouds of minute 
specks lilgli Into the air blotting out 
visibility, Th^se nuisances are worse 
than Uie Biblical plagues that 
(icourged the land o f the Pharaohs.

Since nights rapidly become cold 
one could theoriie that this factor 
Is a blessing. Actually It raises hob. 
The Bwllt changes Ui temperature 
tend to deteriorate aircraft parts of 
wood, rubber and fabric. Heavy dews 
drencli everyUilng exposed to tho • 
elements. This Interplay of Intense 
humidity and dry heat probably 
camcs more damage over a long pe
riod than U effected by enemy ac* 
Uon.

AS DeWITT MACKENZIE SEES

THE W AR TO D A Y-
I»y DEWITT MACKENZIE 
Wide World War Analyst 

With much reluctance one . .  
cords that among the gravest of 
Uie many threats which beset tho 
allied cause In this fateful summer 
Is the latest move of the All-India 
congress (natlonolbts) backed by 
Mohandas K. Oandhl, to compel 
lirltaln to withdraw completely from 
rule of Hindustan.

One uses the phrase "with much 
reluctance" because Uiero can b< 
no American who doesn’t sympa 
thlio with-the urge of any people to 
be Independent. But the quarrel be- 
tweeir'^the Indian nationalists and 
llw  British has cca.>ied to be a fam
ily affair and now threatens tha 
sec^irlty of the whole aUled world.

Demands Withdrawal 
Tlie'working committee of fh  ( 

All-India congress has adopted i 
TesoluUon demanding the withdraw, 
al of BdUIn from rule of India. 
Gandhi has .iupplement«<l this with 
the dlscloiure that If the British 
don’t acquluce he will lead "a . 
mo\-«ment of th e  widest poft.slble 
scale," and this L-t understood to 
mean non-vlolent clvU disobedience. 
Though Oandhl abhors violence In 
V>y form, he nevertheless admits 
that It may result..

Britain Li damned if  she does and 
damned If she doesn't. Should 
ncc«le to the demand and withdraw 
from rule — which ahe won't — It 
would plunge the country Into chaos

studied these problems at flrat hand, 
I have no doubt of this.

Not “ Physically"
Now no one would for a mlnuta 

sussMt that Mahatma Oandhl has 
any thought of Injuring the allied 
cause, or Injuring anyone, for Uiat 
matter. Indeed tho congress reso- 
luUon sUtea It Isn't Intended that 
the British b« banished physically 
from Indian territory, that the Uni
ted NaUons be handicapped In fight
ing the axis or that tha way be 
paved for aggrtsslon against India. 
I know Oandhl pajsonally and re
verence hthi as one of tha great 
spiritual leaders.

“The fact remains, however, that 
Uie nationalists, have been blinded 
by Uielr burning desire for freedom. 
The congress resolution, almerfi only 
at securing. India's Independence, 
might be the instrument which 
would destroy u>e independence of 
America and all tha other allied 
friends of HlndusUn.

sun U B« lUtlfled
TTils fateful resoluUoo s^U has 

to be ratified by the general com
mittee of Uie congraas at CalcutU 
on Aug. 8. and public reacUon among 
the United NaUona make* Jt clear 
there's widespread hope that itjch 
drasUc acUon may be postponed un
til after Uie war, I f  the resoluUon 
U raUfled we are Ukaly to ba faced 
with this sltuaUcn;

Should civil dUobadlenee be in
augurated It would, aa tn tha put. 
Inevitably result In dlsorden and 
bloodshed. Whether BriUln gave In 
or fought It. IndlA would ba laid 
wide open to Invasion by the Jape,

The Public 
Forum

WAITINO FOB WORK 
IRKS WOMAN 

Editor, •nmes-News;
Now don't start picking up bricks'

U) throw at me or say -Y e Oods— 
another letter from that woman."

Yet here's the auUienUo Uuth. 
Passing by our city place o f  em- 
ploj-ment tlx men were sItUng there.
I.asked them why they'were so Idle ' 
wlUi so many thlpgs to be dene. The 
uswer was this:—

"We are not supposed to work un>
UI 8 o'clock and are not paid for 
extra hours so why go to work?"

Are those persons who know no 
hours nor schedule going to lick us 
after all?

My people pioneered into this 
western country--In •'hand carls," 
and to see those men sitting there 
waiting for the exacWfour to go to 
work Ires me.

-Had Edison, Bell and Fulton wall
ed for the exact hour to go to worl^*? 
when would our progress be? ^  

LrUCLLA M m SE R  
(Jerome)

SAYS MINISTERIAL GROUPS 
NOT AT FAULT

Twin Falls Idaho 
July i8, 1M3 

Editor, Tlmaa-News:
In Saturday’s editorial, “Now’s No 

Time for Pacifism,” U an attempt 
by an army man to try to Uy the 
blam« for lack of this country's pr«. 
poredne-vi, of all things, on tha 
Ministerial associations. /

Since when did the aimy or navy 
or congress for that matter pay 
enough atlenUon to the Ministerial 
assoclatloa-i so as to influence their 

;Uons? If the country had wanted 
to be prepared It coubl have been 
— ared because mlnlsUrs or pacl-
-----are by far In the minority and
have never been powerful nor ag
gressive In state affairs.
■ If the amiy is lot^ng for a goat 

fat it look In the right pUce. namely 
industry and finance which puu

fare of country.
MRS. HOWARD M. M IU | ^

BUHL
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ahlm 

recently were old friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry HamUum and three 
daughters, of Rio Ttnto, Nev.. and 
Mrs. HarUltonI sUter, Mr*, Melvin

route to Butte, Mont,

Tha duel bet»-aen Alexander Ham- ■ 
Uton and Aaron Burr occurred on 
July 11, IBM.
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PETEHSBUnO. Vn.. July 31 (UJ5 
—Hlstorio Pcl«nburB. «ceno of the 
BouUi’a last sUina and lamed Tar 
lU well-kept Civil ww shrlnw, to
day la ovcr-nm with thousiujda..ol. 
troops and wartime wotkmen.

“Sptltttns At Uie leanu" wiut Û e 
way one rocIbI worker described the 
city Uie boom created by the 
army’ll bisgeat quartermwtcr school 
at nearby Cnmp Lee hnd severely 
taxed clvlcfand social faclllttiW.

The city's normal jwpulitlon 
30.Q31 In 1040, but that was before 
an army oP conitnictlon workers 
poured In to resurrect a vast army 
base on the site ot oM Comp Lee, a 
World War I cantonment named 
for Oen. Robert E. Lee. who onca 
bloodily defended tlicjand on which 
It lies.

Behind Uie workers came the sol
diers — by Uic Uiousandfl. Camp 
l,ee'fl isirenRtJj has been variously 
estimated il-i hish as 33.000 men. 
most of whom are undergolnjt traln- 
Ins In Uic nuartermaaler corps tech
nical school's huRe shops and spraw- 
llna bulldlnK3^Pre.draft. shoemak-

; o f me I ............  .........liiff."
Six mllea away, ot Hopewell, Vn., 

acres of bulMlng-i anfl Bclentlflcftlly 
tnngled pipelines surge with cnpn 
city wnr production.

Ottlcen Ftll Guest ilomeA 
^ l e  resultant war booiT^jihook 

cJcry stratum of the city's eco- 
noml? life. Wages were lilali and 
labor WM scarce, allhouRh hundreds

^ame In to take Uie boom-time Job.n. 
Ittany c^mpeil In trailer.'' on Uie for
mer sSUs ot 'Workl War 1 labor- 
barracks. Henti rockeled and prires 
went up. Juke Joints, cafes and 
amusement halLs — all of flimsy, 
temporary, construction — went up 
ovemlRht.

Ouest homes that oner catered to 
history -  eon.v;lou>r touf®l-i we 
crammed with army officers r 
defen.te workers. Houses rented 
almait any price for nny kind of 
hou.se. despite efforts of the Feder
ally-sponsored local rent commlliee.

Police and the cver-pre.sent M.P.'s 
report comparotlvely lltlle dborder 
on the teemlnK »trcct.s. Two newly 
dedicated USO centers, one for 
white soldiers. Uie oUier for NcRroes, 
have helped the recreation problem, 
but the khakl-clad enlisted men sUll 

1 pack the streets on week-ends, and 
■ linn Ihe hlRhways lo nlchmond. 35 

mllcs^awny. Cnitip Lee nulhorltles 
F.ay <.500 men wet week-end pn.v. 
each week, on an avcraRe.

Out from town. Cnmp Lee sprawls 
acroBs acres oncc trimpled by wnr- 
rlnc Confeder.iKs and Yankees. 
Mow, Held mnnEtivers lake .southern 
farmhand and norUiem mllllmnd 
squarely alonKslrie PetersbiirK Na
tional Military park, where the ULs- 
tory of Uie south's lost stand Is 
peacefully enshrined under watch
ful Ffrferal care.

Veteran Lead* Parade 
^ rea d y  choked wlUi the Cnmp 

Lee boom. Petersburj; Is bcarlnfc 
part of the brunt of nnoUier. Con
struction of Camp Pickett at Dlnck- 
slone. 35 miles wcsl. ho-s broucht 

-m ore  hundreds of workmen to seek 
UvlnK Quakers here. And now. 
thousands of trainees of ihe army's 
medical corris arc lioiued In perma
nent buldinRs ' ftl Cnmp Pickett, 
swellinB Ihe toUl even more.

AlUinUKh it's World war II Ulat 
has boomed her economy and 
crowded her slrcel.'<, PctersbiirR 
hasn't forKOtlen her share In other

Most of all she cllnKs In her his
toric role a.s n last citadel ot Ihe 
crumbllnK Confcderncy,

VMtors ore still reminded of. and 
>, taken to the CUU Wor Shrhirs. 

More aptly than any oUie^ slnitle 
action illiistrnted Uie spirit of Pet- 
er.-iburK. when Cump W c soldiers 
trooped In for this year’s nrmy dn.v 
parade, the soldiers ot today, nnii 
yesterday, were led by Homer At
kins —• an nRhiK. but still sprj- leader 
in Ihe fa.st-thlnnlnK rankn P f^ i  
Confederate' veleran^.

GoodinR C. of C. 
Hears Fair Report
GOODiHO. July 2 1 - a o d in

Chamber of Commerce heard .. ..
' port by Enicrson Pimmlre, chairman 

nf the board of county comml.sslon- 
- ers. on the meeUnc of the Idaho 

State Fnlr and Rodeo o.nsoclatlon 
held recently In Twin Palls at-niOilch 
time canccllntlon nf all county' fairs 
was considered. No action has been 
taken reRarrtlnR Uic Ooo<hnK county 
fnlr. he said, hut the commissioners 
hove nllocnted the *000 for Uie nn- 
n'ual 4-H exhibit -nnd nchlcvemcnt. 
day.

Tlie chamber voted to ri-'k all bu.vl 
ne.M houses to cIo?.e all day for the 
UnKerman annual Pioneer day cele- 

||!l braUon. Wendell nnd JlnRermnn 
■ stores also will close.

D. P. Affleck., CAA enRlncer In 
charge of airport work here. wft.n in- 

• troduced by Presldent'Adom Schu
bert. He invited the members to 
visit- m e t]lrport.

Schubert announced .sales o f ,'.....
•^onds and stamps totaled Hl.OOO at 

noon July 13. n ie  July (luota tor the 
county Is Ml.OOO. vJ

Elwood Mink, who was sponsoreH 
by Uie chamber, gave a report of Uie 
mecllnR ol Boys' slate at Pocatello.

QUesLs Included Jerry Renfrow. 
county commls-sloncr, and A1 Durn- 
In. CAA engineer asslsllns Atneck.

FAIRFIELD
Mr. and. Nfrs. Robert Nelson an 

the p(irenw of o son bom July 13 
at the Wendell hoiplUl.

Mr. and Mrs. Don HuU:hc.son 
Ihe porentji of a son bom July 10.

Mrs. M, P. Prostenson. who has 
been vislUnir her dnuRliler and fam>- 
lly in Castle Utah, for the past 
three weeks, returned home reeenUy. 

^  Mrs. Lloyd Darron and children 
Phove been vklUns with her parents 

In Filer for Uie past two weeks.
Mrs, L. J. Qoiblc has been ntimtd 

Cama-s county Red Cror.s chapter 
chairman with the resIgnaUon of 
Mrs. Margaret Oleslcr.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Miller have re
ceived word Uiot their son. Robert, 
has been promoted to the rank of 
caplAlti. He Is a flylns In-stxiictor 
In Texas.

Seventy-seven cars of ]«mb.s have 
been shipped m'er the Hill Cltj! 
branch line to markets since the 
first of July, according to Acent 
Turner.

Protest, Girdles PLAY NEEDED BY

.Screen Actms I-enila Ilro«ki 
(atwvr), former model, wa* citcd 
as exhibit A,by the California 
Models Kuili] in paisinr a rt*olu- 
Uon condtmnlne the Issuance ot 
two ( ir d ie i  apiece aj regular 
equipment to memben of the wo
men’s auxiliary army corps. The 
Hollywood noup itald proper exer- 
ciw and diet would rUe WAAC 
women hip lines like thoM ot Mlsi 
Brooks.

MOSCOW. Ida,, July 31 (,r>—The 
city of LcwLMon '̂as dcclnrcd "out 
ot bounds" todRy, ror suidcnia ot the 
naval trnlnlnc station ot'the Uni- 
vcrslty ot Idnlio by Chief Petty O f
ficer M. E, Coreneiius. school execu- 
Uvc .officer. '

A statement cxplnlnlnK die order 
rend;

"Some of the ttalntts have roI- 
t(jn Into trouble nt Lewiston.

"A.S tar os the navy U concerned, 
the matter Ls closed unUI action Is 
ukcn by Lewiston lo remedy the 
MtUiiUun,

"niere Is plenty, of nlRl't life in 
but ttoi the type ol en- 

tcrtninment that will send Uiese 
younRsters bat* to Moscow with 
dear heads a n d ^ d y  tor hard study 
Monday momlnB,"

Slate Slide Kills 
Mother, 5 Children
OAKWOOD. Vn,. July 21 <U.R)— 

A .'.llde n«ir the Ookwood smokelcr.s 
coiil mines In wcstcni Virginia hust 
nlKtn .carricci a moUicr and ttve ot 
Her children to <lenth In n pile of 
sinio nnd sliatlrrrd houses,

Mrs, Howard E-Mep nnd her chil
dren urre .swept wiUi Uicir ho«ne 
down n hllhltlc Into Lfvlsn river,

Tlir ftcrap slat/*, olldlns from 
pup 100 yards tuiovc the row 
dwellinca. KOlhcrctl spi-ed as It rolletl 
down hill, dcmoll.slied two hoiLses 
nnil carrleo four oUiers with it Into 
the rivrr.

D, Woody. ajLiWnnt supcrln-

NEW YORK. July 31 <U,PJ-Ireene 
Wicker, who as radloi alnglng lady 
has entertained thousands of chil
dren in peaceUme, jutld today Uie 
beat way to handle younssteia in 
Ui6 excitement ot war la to gt 
them someUdns lo do.

MUs Wicker, who has been amu 
Ins children and grown-ups since 
she was 13 when she played In sum- 
mer stock, recently augmented her 
experience In denilns with the 
youns with courses In cWld psy
chology and day nursery rouUne.

••It haa been shown through stud 
les made on children in war areas.' 
Mis* Wicker said. M she sal in her 
sunny apartment relallnit her ex
perience ip settlement house work 
where ahc put her Ulenta lo wat- 
Umo uses, "that cWldren rapld'y 
mature In warUme.

"The best Uiing to do. lo keep 
Uiem from going lo plcccs from 
emotional strain, as many children 
tlld in England .under ihc early 
bombings, is. to Give them small 
tasks to work At,"

Prefer'L«*m F in l Aid
MlM WlcVer aald the tctiallcsl 

child in Uie setUemeni was given 
some chore, even if it was nothing 
more tban bringing a candle to 
blackout drill.

'One five-year-old boy wa.s dc' 
llghl«d lo be ft aalvoRe worker.' 
Mlw Wicker related. "Itc collected 
twice as much rubber as some of 
the odulLs, and he Usisted on being 
paid his penny for every pound 
It.

play lillt\dn\ftn blufC. Tl\ey want 
learn elcmrnlary flrft aJd. T)ip older 
ones enjoy learning how to help Uic

 ̂ -Wlciier snld sH^^JClonRS 
the school of thought (iiat bellov 
in explaining war dangers to chil
dren, hut not In SttRhlCRlnB them, 

T«aeh Singing Games 
"Clilldrm can be Riven coilrnce 

and ItiURhi to take CRrc of thesxv- 
selve.i." she snld. "If adults explain 
Uie danRcrs of wnr emergencies 
wlUiout trlRhtenlnR Uic wit.s out of 
the llUle onts.

"Many Umrs Uie young are mot< 
dependable in nn cmrrRpjiey thin 
older people, 'n^ey ate nearly al
ways clear thinkers becaase the> 

•ore not Inhibited by a lot of old 
UiouRht patterns."

Mlvs Wicker tauBht a settlement 
house group a number of r.onpi and 
stories to u»e In amu.-.lng younger 
children durlns raids or bli\ckr>«t.-..

"Tlio children like best the, fa
miliar «tories,5 she snld. "sucli as 
Jack and^the Deaiwtnlk. SlceplnR 
Beauty ond Snow WlUle. We also 
tautjht them many slnRtns Romes," 

Ml.vs.,->vickej: polnifd out,Umt the 
mistake made In Ensland, ot sepa- 
roUng children from parents, should 
b« avoided. She snld day nurseries 
whlcli keep cJdldren near their par
ents. working In wnr Indiutries. was 
the cour. ĉ belni? followed In EiiR- 
land .now and Uie one to be used 
here.

GOODING
Mr. and Mrs. Don Moore nnd 

smnli .ion, Oobljy, Boise, have been 
j.pendlns their vacaUon In Goodins 
III Uie home of his parcnt.s. Mr. and 
Mrs.--l.ce Moore. The party went on 
a camplntc trip near Stanley. ChaUls 
anil rriumed via Trail creek.

Paul Cochran. Los AnReles, has 
been vIsltlMR nl Uie home ot his 
tnther,'  Wlllinm Cochran and his 
Kilters. MIm Evadino Cochran and 
Mr.'.. HaroUl Brown.

Mrs, Marie Wood was Ruesl ot 
honor at n surprl.io party. Monday 
cvcnhiR nl liie Milton RobcrM home. 
A farewell gift wn.s pre.sentc<l Mr.s. 
Wood who lell early to visit with 
her son, Huberl Wood ond family 
in Los AnReles.

Membcra ot Use local>JJiomta'! 
ChrlsUan Temperance u K lV ^ ^ l  
nt ilie home of Mrs. H. A. Chap
pell, Mrs, R, W. Day conducted the 
tlevoUons and Mrs. Anson Thomp
son presented the le.sson on "Chrls- 
Unn ClUrenshIp,"

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Webb, 
Dorothy Webb and Mr. and Mrs, 
Rny Albnn nnd Miss Evadln* Coch- 
ran are .spending a week at RedtisJi 
lake.

I>on Carrico arrived in Gooding 
from Phoenix, ArU.. where he had 
been worWnR. He Is now employerl 
nt the Snfeway store here.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Whlpkey, ac- 
rompanlcd by Miss Wanda Higgins, 
lelt tor Conrad. C«JJf., where Uiey 
will vlsll with Robert Whlpkey, who 
is nt tho Myra Loma Flight acad
emy. TJiey will also vlMt other lel-  ̂
ntlves while in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bright and 
children. Neva May snd Sammy, 
are spending a two weeks' vacation 
at thrir cabin in the Sowtoolhs.

Mrs. Ctaudo Alexander, who haa 
been vlslUng at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyon, 
left-this Wfek for Ooodland. Kan. 
Staff SRt. Alexander ts Uklng glider 
.pilot training at Ooodland.

Dr. Frank E. Bumgarner. Manl- 
tou Springs, Colo., left Wednesday 
for his home. He hnd been t a l l f  
to Qoodlng by Uie deaUj of his 
mother. Mrs. Mary Dumgame?.

hfci- Ray Slone and a group of 
glr)h are vacaUonlng at the Slone 
cabin above Ketchum. T lie  girls are 
DoroUiy m il. Ell* Btcne. Lois Stone, 
Patsy Flack, Metlyn Ch\irchUl, Jean 
Ross. Viola Patterson. Billy Jean 
Hoskins, Doris Osborn and Doris 
Rice.

READ TIMES-KEWS WANT ADa

Dr. Charles B.Beymer
Dnilnctt Offfefl

SAME LOCATION 
in the Bauffh Building

Open Dally 9 a. m. (o 5:J0 p.

w
■Ternme Red Cross 

i S n i s K e s - J ^ t
JEROME. July 31 -  

small feaUier plUowa. eacih wlttt-two 
cases;,28 wheel-chalr feather cush-

HeroBs’ Day Fete 
Stagedat Jerome

JEROME. July 31—rSvU\er Joseph 
J. Miller, a ml.wlonarj- from the 
Congregation of Uie Most Jloly Re
deemer. Portland. wa.s the principal 
speaker during Heroes’ Day ob.nrr- 
vance on the courlhoiae lawn here 
Friday mornliiK.

'I'he Mr,'lce lasted for 30 tnlnMtr.s. 
with all bu,slnrs,s hou-ses clcv-etl be
tween 10 and 10:30 a. m, Tlie Amer
ican ting wiui lowered to half mnst 
until noon.

Tribute WH.S pnid to four Jerome 
covinty men. Lyle Lee BrlgRS. Dnie 
R\ip«rt. lknr>' irotw anti Jnmrs 
Lcrchcr B.il1ew. all in the navy, who 
were kllle<i In Uie prrsent wnr. and 
also thore now in the scr\’Ice.

Frank M. RrtUg. Jerome county 
attorncj', Introdueed Uie speaker.

The spcnkrr pointed out Ui 
"mMvVhtUc altitude" of ronjorlty ol 
Amerlcnavln Uie war effort, nnd 
urged Uiat nil help In malntalnlns 
the Ideals of democracy.

D. A. L'tlerlsson, pioneer baslne; 
man. was chnlrmnn of Uic meetlnK.

Mrs.Stevenson’s 
Funeral Is Held

JEROME, July 21-Funeral ^
Ices for .Mrs. Fiinnlr Hciwlcy Stev
enson. 13. were conihicted last Wed 
nesday morning from' the Jeromi 
funeral chapel. Rev. W. E. Harmon. 
pa.stor of Uic Jerome Christian 
church, oftlclatlng. Inte'rment wa-s 
in Jerome cemetery.

Mm. K. G. Matinnd.and Mrs. ... 
W. Welgle. Jr., snns two .solas. Mrs, 
Steely Mms. Mrs, Sterling Mas.s 
and MKs Jennnc Welgle were in 
charge'Of the floral offerings. Pall
bearers were Wayne Welgle. Jr.. C, 
T. Moss. Steely Moss, Roland Ma-.i 
and Von Moss.

Mrs. Bttvenson hnd been a resi
dent of Jerome tor three years, com
ing from Wllmot. Kan. She was born 
in Indianapolis. Ind., Sept. 23, I8C8, 
She was married to Harry H. Stev
enson in 1000.

Surviving besides her husband Is 
& toster son, John Ste\-enson, Kan
sas; fotu- broUicrs, Orley and Ret 
Hensley, Burden. Kan,: James Hen
sley, Winfield. Kan.; Robert Hen- 
^ey^Ottowa, Kan.; and two ifrnnd-

f o r ^ / i n e R < M i r
Any »U«
Half Soles....... 89=
Women-, qoUlly
Heel Lifts ....... 25c

Free pick-up and delivery 
within city. , - 

WWILE-U-WAIT SERVICE 
FALK'S. Sellloc AgtnU I

SEARS

Ions, each wlUi corers: «  hot waUr 
bag covett. 33 iM b v  covers. 13 
Uble coven, jl-wash cloths, threeIplaa ”'btd iiaiiToreranTid-id'HO
majority o ' wlilch wero donated by

included in the shipment of ma
terials s e ^  to various.poxlA of-tho 
nation rptently by Mrs. E. M- Snod-

lh» jrfome County American Red 
Cross chapter.

The women of the-Baptist church

have completed nearly 100 uUUtjr 
bags to be slilppcd «oon while the 
Melhodt.st church women are to
thread, buttons, and pins, utility 
-hou.sewlfe" kits for the men* in tho 
armed force.s. Mrs- Snodgrass ex- 
pinmrd,'

pxoN Ktx
FAmpiELD. ju ij a i-o a »  -

Soldier creek BuWUy. ’ ' 
aons who rt*lded on 
for 30 y«ar« ot more are oUgOM W 
attend,

welcomes impartant new citizens 
to the MAGIC VALLEY!

r

DEFENSE WORKfeRS
.. .its a new term for us in 6ur

Magic Valley dictionary!
^  M I (

Even after Pearl Harbor, the term "defense work- 
ersi” meant to most o f  us someone who went to ‘ 
California for  one o f  those jobs in an airplane ' 
plant or to some otheiippot away fi'om home where 
war industries were booming.

But sviddenly we found a defense project right 
in our mid.st — the Japanese Relocatfon Project 
in Magic Valley and we began,to realize that de
fense woflc could happen here "as well as else
where —  !tVid so we added the term to those terms

# MEASURE
... and business, too

Cross one o f the world’s highest bridges! 
View the majestic canyon o f the Snake 
River! Enjoy the grand sight o f  Shoshone 
Falls . . , picnic there! You can do ail this 
and more with a trip to Twin Falls. Busi
ness or shopping becomes a pleasure when 

 ̂ you visit .the Magic City for  here is a city 
geared to your needs with recreational pos
sibilities that are hard to match elsefifhere 
in southern Idaho, Three theaters for  your 
m ovie fare — the startling Twin Falls Cow
boys at home for  seven more series o f  ex
citing baseball before the season ends. 
Lovely spots scarce forty minutes drive 
from  Twin Palls up the Rock Creek coun- 
ti-y into the Magio Mountain area! A  band 
concert eveiy Wednesday night by one o f 
Idaho’s outstanding musical organizations 
— and i(s an everyday attraction the wide 
vaijiety o f  Twin Falls stores and the various 
down-to-earth values they offer.

we felt were applicable to our owri'^Magic Valley. 
And as we heard o f the work these men were do
ing, we realized, too, that our farm  workers, our 
dairymen, our irrigatoi-s — even our businessmen, 
themselves, were “ defense workers”  because V ic
tory was the ultimate goal for which we were all.  ̂
fighting and working.

'^ o  “defense workers” have been with us all the 
time —' whether they were the men who wielded 
tho irrigating shovels on our farms, the men- who 
labored in the fields or the men who milked in our 
dairy barns.

And so this message is directed to those newcom
ers who have come into Magic_Valley to work at 
the I^Ioeation Camp —  the men who i>ave been '' 
taken on thei'e from  our own' M agic Valley com
munities. Twin Falls,"the Magic City . . ,'the city 
which constitutes the trading center .for this great 
trading area , , .  welcomes'you!

We suggest that when you’re shopping-bound or 
pleasure-bound you "try some o f the values to be 
found in our sfbres . . , we suggest you try some 
of the scenery which abounds in this territoiy and 
which will mean so much to ydlir rest and relaxa
tion . . .  we suggest you’ ll enjoy a trip to Twin . 
Falls! Our stores will do their best to  play host to 
you in any accommodations which you  may desira 
and we know that you ’ll be satisfied with the selec
tion and assortment o f  stocks which we have to 
offer! W e welcome —  and invite you!

I f  you wish additional information concerning: 
Twin Falls and its surroundings call at the 
Chamber o f  Commerce office located in the 
Radio Building. . .  our community will be glad 
to further serve you in this manner.

MEMBERS of the TWIN FALI^ MERC^NTS’ BUREAU, CHAMBER of COMJeKCB c s ^ i l
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W-SCALE2ND 
RONI HIM OPEN
Br DREW WIDDLETON ,

LONDON. July 31 (;r) — UnlUd 
SUU3 and DrlUali aU^r oftleera tn

unmr mrnna cf MrilntRua.ila
IhroiJah ft Ilmlled dlvcralon on the 
conUnent In afcond front confer
ences which will continue for »ome 
Umc. It W03 reliably reported today.

prime Mlnlatcr Winston Churchill, 
who InlUnUd the second front Ulk» 
In Wft4hlnRlon in December. 1041, 
Mid conUnued them- Uiere diirlnit 
his June ^Wt, again met with Jilgli 
BrlUsh and Amerlwin officers.*

The chleJ p i o b l t m  is to Iram« 
metsures for Immcdlaw old to the 
Soviet armies If the prc«nt grave 
sUuatlon Id wutn R iwla furUier 
deteriorates, sold # reliable Inform- 
anU , .

Since & liure scale Invaalon seem* 
to be unlikely thU Bummer. It it 
DOMlble that the stratesUts are 
inapplns ft limited diversion such a* 
b tmall scale Incursion at & point 
which would draw German lorces 
from Rus.ila and ftt the same time 
s ftfeg U ftrd  conununlcaUons with 
RuMln.

Tlierc has been much emphasis 
ampnK DrlUaJi and American mill- 
lAxy men on (he need of maintain
ing the northern supply routes to the 
Soviet Union.

The problem of securUsg com- 
munleatlona with Russia grows In 
Importance as Rus<la laces the win
ter with much of Ita wheat landj 
iMt to the encniy and means of 
distrJbuUon devoted to war purpose*.

Drtlbh economic txpttU haie pre- 
dlelcd that the United SUte.n and 
Britain may have to Increwe ra- 
tlonlns to send Russia supplies.

Uy United rreis 
Prime MinUler Wcuton ClTurch- 

III lanehed with KInr (ieorge at 
Duckingham palace today, prob
ably to adrlso the king of the cur
rent statBs of Brltlfh-Amerlcan 
cenreninces on aid to Russia. . .
A Bin was bom last night to 

musical comedy star Ethel Merman, 
Mrs. Robert Levitt In jsrlvate life. . .  

American presWentlal .delegaU 
Lasgblln Corrlo conferred at 
ChungkltJ* today with GeneralU- 
slmo Chlanr Kal-thek and gave 
him ft.netsag* from President 
Rooterell. . .
Blond Belly Orablo Is going back 

to the hospital as soon as she com- 
plews a current Illm .. . She recent
ly underwent an operaUon to correct 
a sido ailment, brought on by too 

.. much dancing, and now has to have 
some more surgery doi\e. . ,

Movie Actor James Cagney and 
W. Cameron Forbes, former am- 
banador to Japan, hare tamed 
over SMO acres of land on Mar. 
tha’s Vineyard »nd Nanahon U- 
land to the artny for summer 
manenver*. . .
Air Chief Marshal Sir Hugh 

Dowdlng. 50. who as commander- 
In-chler of the royal air force di
rected the battle of Britain, has 
been retired at hU own request. . .

Gary-Cooper’s current delay In 
alpilng a new contraet with Kam 
Ooldwyn has ted to ipeenlaUan 
that the ace aeter might become 
Ills own producer, under the 
ed Artists banner. . .
Actor Eddie NoertS and Jane Doe 

—she certified that was her legal 
name—have been married at Tempe, 
Aril. . . Norris was Ann Sherldan'i 
husband for three years.. .

Dr. George M. Uhl. Los Angeles 
city health orriccr, reports that 
Callfomta health departmcnU art 

0 find the

- ^ 0  Chinese Head 
Relief Campaign

Two men in charge of this year's 
drive for funds for relief of China 

- -will really have their heart In their 
work.

Reason: Both are Chinese.
•Mayor Joe Koehler today 

nouncecljjppolntment of Wing I, , ,, 
as chftlrnSn of the drive which gels 
underway Immediately and said thst 
Wu r u  Lee would assLit him.

To atari the drive off Mr. Koehler 
gave Mr. Chan a cheek for $10. Both 
the drive operators are connected 
with tht,Qlty cafe. Tuln Polls.

Rupert’s Legioit 
Post Has Picnic

RUPERT, July 31—The George 
E. Marahall Legion post Sunday 
night held its unnual picnic at the 
J. H. Moldeohauer farm south of 
Paul. The picnickers participated in 
awlmmlnc. followed by a wiener 
roost. The post has appointed for 
the scrap phonograph record drive 
and for organisation of a company 
of volunteer resenes in Minidoka 
county. Election of officers h s j been 
postponed to July 33, when a spe
cial meeting will be held at Legion 
home.

Keep Tire Number, 
Balderston Urges
BOISE. July 31 (/f>-Law'Enforce- 

• men( Commissioner J{ L. Balderston 
urges car owoera to k ^ p  a record of 
the serial numbers of their tire*.

In so doing, he said, motorists msy 
help officers put an end to ji ie iu  of 
tires, tubes and wheels.

Several such t2iefU have occurred 
in recent weeks, he said.

- ESCAPED COKTIOT OAPTUKED
BOISE, July 31 CAV-Berbert'vevle 

-has been captured at Oroflno after 
fleelnf from the Idaho penltentlaiy. 
Warden O. Van Clark announced.

Vevle Is believed to hare escaped 
with UcClelland Moore, who has 
not been apprehended, dark  said.

la  r a n  tba United su te t  had 
340 oU refloerles; to  IMO, there wen 
H 7  oU reflnerlet in  the eoontry.

Meet Jerome County’s G.O.P. Candidate for  Governor MORE B R  FOR 
C
--------- Douglas Z. Scalloy, vice-

president and general manager of 
the Utah-Idaho Sugar company, 
believe*. ^

Returned from a  visit to Washing- 
ton. where he conferred with fed
eral officials on sugar rationing, 
Scalley said transportation was the 
big problem.

Scalley conferred with Or. Harold 
Ro»-e, chief of food rationing, and 
J. Howard WesUng, chief of the 
sugar section, o f  the office of price 
admlnlstratloa 

~We were given deflnlto 
aaces by these men that the gov
ernment has no Intention to use 
the beet sugar surplus as a stock
pile for future safeguards," he said.

"On the controry, the govern
ment has IndlcaUd that4t expects to 
maintain the domestic beet sugar 
reserves a t  about 3.000,000 bags, 
and not nt the 6.000,000 bag reserve 
which we had previously feared 
might be accumulated uniler the ra
tioning program.

“Just how this will be accohipllah- 
ed is sUll tmdertermlned. though the 
government reports It Is working 
plans Uiat «-iIl keep supply and < 
mand In normal balance. It this c.... 
bo done beet growers and processors 
may not be'unnecessarily hurt by 
the rationing program."

Scalley aald OPA offlclaU em. 
pha/lstfd there was no specific Ifm- 
It.! to the amount of sugar an In
dividual may be granted for home 
cannlns..,Su«ar should b« allotted, 
he said they emphasized, 
basis of honest IntenUons.

Here Is Mnfflc Valley’s only candidate for governor in 
the 19-12 primary— William H. (Rill) Dctwcilcr, Hozcl- 
ton. The veteran Jerome counly stntc rcprescntallve Is the 
only farmer in the tacc and is termed Ihcjpnly real dirt 
farmer who has run for Rovemor. He seeks the nomination

on th e  Republican ticket. Top left, nciwcileri>n the lawn 
o f  h is Tc.sidence on his 300 n crc farm near Hazclton, Top 
right, “ Farmer Bill”  drives a tractor. Lower photo-s he’s 
a t work and t.^ tnplng  the ficld.s o f hi.s bi;; ranch. Det- 
weiler s e r v e ^ lx  years in the leRislatiire concentrating.on 
measures he believed woald benefit agriculture.

F A I D  PUBLISHER 
OIES IN i S P i m
ROCHESTER. Minn.. July 31 W-PJ 

—M. L. Annenbent. 8<, a Oermftn 
Immigrant who became publl.ther of 
the Philadelphia Inquirer and half 
a doun otiier newspapers and mng- 
azines and organizer of horse rnclnR

Pioneer Program Will Offer

ho was^aroled from fedm l prison.
He arrived at Uie Mayo clinic 

sh o^ y  after he was relenscd on 
Junl‘ 3, and spent four days In his 
KosjBUl bed. coroplctlnR arrnnce- 
menw for dlspo.ilUon of hLi pcnionnl 
and k^slness nffttlrs.

H. he WM opcralwl upon, 
but becihisc of his ane nnd jxwr 
•physical condltlnn, grew strndlb’ 
jBOrse. Unconscious j.lnee Monday, he 
died at 0:45 last niRht.

PiMdnl Cullly 
Annenberg. having pleaded guilty 

In IDTO to evading In 1030 Inromo 
totaling *1.21.7.100. v.n-1 r.rn- 

tcnced to serve three years In-tho 
Lewlsburg, Penn,, federal peniten
tiary. >

Although he pleaded Rullty to on
ly one tn* evn-Mon charge, he was 
accused of evading Income taxes 
totaling $3,333,809 from 1033 to 1030. 
With fines and penalties, the figure 
was U,M8ja4. atul treasury claims 
over a long period 'were understood 
to total around *13,000.000.

He settled In the spring of lÔ O 
ir some *10.000.000, to be pnld 

.rer a period of. seven years. Tlie 
government received *500,000 In ciuih 
Immediately and mortgages on moflt 
of his property, including' the In
quirer. to secure the rest.

Tarole Rejected Twlc« ., 
Tft'lce In 1041 he applied for parole 

on the grtmnd of III health and was 
refused. The federal parole board 
announcprt last May, however, that 
ho would b« paroled on June II. 
Becatise of his health, he 
leased on June 3. and Immcdlatelj' 
went to a Philadelphia hospital, 
thence to the Mayo clinic. .

He publLthed the Dally Racing

Lots o f Vari'
HAOERMAN, July 31—Come Fri

day. July 34, and clUzens of this 
community, as well as visitors ex
pected fnxn over UjU section of the 
slate, will celebrate Pioneer day In 
"bang-up' style, a review of Uie 
pro«ram showed today,

Emerson Pugmlre, general clialr* 
lan In charge of the observance, 

•■uild today that several thou.nand 
are cxpecUd to attend. He said that 
nil of QoodlnR counly is "closing 
down" In order that ryldentii cv^ 
attend and also that the whole north 
slile b  coopert^lng as are several 
south side communities.

Rodea Knd Parade 
Several evenU—a rodeo where 

spectators will be seated In Uie 
Khade; a talk by Oov. Chase A. 
Clark; a downio5i,’ft parade and a 
clilckrn luncheon in the pork—will 
vie with endi oUier for popularity.

Actually the fr.iUvltles will get 
underway at 10 n. m. at the Ameri
can Legion hall. At Uiat time Qov. 
Clark wilt give hLn addr'ess and re- 
marics will also be made by Burton

vice, now disbanded, published the 
MA.«lllon, O.. Independent, a num
ber of magazines. Including Green 
Qulde. Radio and Movie Guide. Star
dom, Click and various detective 
magatlne«. and founded the Miami. 
Fla.. Tribune, which he later sold 
to the Knight chain fos mcrRlng

RUPERT
Mrs. Lynn Carpenter and son 

BUI. Ogden, arrived In Rupert Sat 
urday visiting friends until Monday 
when they left for the Daptlst camp 
above Ketchum to attend conforence

Mr. and'Mrs. Ray Johnson. l« s  
Angeles, arrived Friday spending the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
M n. Herman Johnson. They left 
Sunday for Salt Lake, where he will 
be employed.

Rupert people leaving lor 
ference of South Idaho ChrisUan 
chui^es at SapUst camp above 
Ketchum are Mr. and Mra.''N. K. 
Jensen,. Mrs. Nina Grace, Rev. Eu
gene Stump. Mis* NdUe McOrsw. 
Miss Rose Marie Guard, Miss Caro
lyn Scholer. Aubrey Poindexter, 
L^le Barton. Tucker Long, Miss 
Melba 6hy and Miss Vivien Shy.

Dr. and U n . A. E. Johnson vlsiti^d 
with Uitlr daushlex, SUzabeth, Sun
day at Albion Normal where she is 
attending the summer session of 
school

at Hagerman

N EW  STABILIZING
WASHINGTON. July 31 — 

Congress ImpaUently sought today 
to learn whfUicr — and when — 
President Roosevelt might ask for 
.Mipplementarj- control leglslaUon, 
based on wage stablllratlon. so that 
plans for a recess of se\-eral weeks 
could either be r e n e w e d  or aban
doned.

There were reporu that the. Presi
dent would cpnfer with senate and 
house Democratic chieftains during 
the day and one of the leaden, who 
a/.ked not to be quoted by name.

shortly.
Should a presidential message__

the subject be forthcoming shortly, 
a' majority of congressmen oould 
slip away for an indefinite period 
while the house committee conduct* 
ed hearings and the senate finance 
•committee proceeded with study of 
the houfle-approve<  ̂*9,311.000.000 tax

control program wouW necessitate 
oddlUonal UgtslaUon such as main
tenance of the status quo of ‘wage.n 
and some sort of “freeadng” of farm 
prices.

, supcTTntendent of the state 
at'Gooding.

At 11:30 a. m. Uie parade will get 
underwoy wlUi Uie governor und a 
color guard leading It. Dnruls from 
Ooodlng and Jerome will also take 
part as will commercial lloaLi, PrUcs 
will be offered for parUclpaiitiVln 
the various divisions IncludlnR “ kids" 
section. Other prizes will go to Uie 
best dressed cowboy or cowgirl. Uic 
uglle.-̂ t doK. Uie best commL-rclnl 
float, Uie large.it family prcM-nt, Uic 
bfst decorated bicycle aniHhc bc:;t 
patriotic-float, A prize Of *5 each 
wllf go to the oldmt woman and 
oldest man In the parade.

Tug-of-War 
n ie  day's principal nddre«, niso 

by the governor, will be Klvni In 
the paric el 1;45 p, m. BUc 
sports will be staged at 3 p. m. ii 
at 3:30 there will be a tuc-of-u- 
this event being between trum.i from 
Hftgerman and Jerome. Tlic rodro 
will start at 3:40 p, m. nnd mnon'.; 
other things will feature h cnlf ro 
Ing conte.it for boys,

The fesUvlUes will clckv: wlUi 
dance at the Legion halt at 10 p. 
Music will be furnished by Arlon 
BasUan and his orchestra. Twin 
Fall*.

A carnival and concetilons will op
erate throughout tlie day in Iht 
downtown secUon. Tlie noon ciilck- 
en luncheon will be served by n 
bers of the Relief society,

HAILEY
Mr. and Mrs. Slgfried Sandvlk, 

Las'VeRa.1, Nev., are vlslllng rela
tives and friends here. 'Hiry will 
leave next week for their home, 

Mr*. S. J. Benson entertained the 
Birthday club-at her home. Prlres 
were awarded for brldRe to Mrs. 
Lena Home. Mrs. Lottie Parke, ami 
Mrs, Lydls Goodman. All-cut prize 
went to Mrs. Hattie Clements^

Mrs. Tom Nolan and family will 
leave the beginning of the week for 
either Jerome or T*ln Falli where 
ahe will make her home. Her hus
band has employment at Eden. Mrs. 
Nolan has been employed at Uie 
Golden Rule store here for several 
years. Mrs. Effle Myers will now 
be employed at the Golden Rule, 

Leslie Shirts was Injured at Uie 
Triumph Mining company. A lorge 
rock came down upon his back. He 
la In me Hailey clinical hosplUl 
and recovering satisfactory.

The Ladles' Legion auxiliary gave 
a handkerchief shower In honor of 
M n. Tom Nolan, who will leave 
In the near future. The party was 
heM at the home of Mrs. FrM Allen 
in the form of a lawn party.,

I L K  DELIVERIES 
IIAILEOHERE

;s In Twin PalU
are now avnJlnblc from only Uiree 
dnlrlc.1. It was announced today 
by O..H. Colrmnn, comml-'isloner of 
public mfety.

Coleman made the announcement 
nflcr rccelpt of word to Uils cffcct 
from H. S. Pont. dLitrlct nnnltarian 
of the public healUi unit.

Post Informed Colcmnn'tiliit aside 
from Uie Uireo dairies now nvnllaUle 
for home drllvery, there ore 
delivering only'to stores.
'a ccords of City Clerk W. H. Eld- 

rldb'u .'.how that Uie two dalrle.i de- 
llverlng 10 ."itorcs cxclujilvely at 
Swuct Clover, operated by SUnley 
Crem. und Uie Overland dairy, oper- 
ftt«l by O. M. Tucker. Tlic three 
still available for home delivery are 
the Ortffln dnlry. operate<l by Mrs. 
F:. A, arifflu :.U ic Heinrich dnlry, 
operated by* C. A. Heinrich, and 
YounK'a dairy, operaled by Alton 
Young.

•Not so long ago. records .ihow. 
thfcro was an even dozen dairies de
livering milk to homes and ston 
In Twin Pullii. Now Oic Yovj i 
dain- hn.n 12 grade A producers. sr\ 
eral of which were retail dalrw 
ft short time ago, Tlie Young dairy 
dLatrlbute.i paatcurlzetl milk ai 
many formeif retail dairies now ii 
till their milk to him.

Tire Bhoruigo. difficulty In obla;i 
Ing Inborerj and aLv) difficulty 
obwinlng equipment were given 
^ome.«lU-1e.̂  of the delivery curtsi 
mcnt within the city.

SAVE
ALir^COOKING FATS AND 

GREASES USUALLY WASTEDl 
Your Country Needs Them 

|[«lp ftTons* P»»fl Jlsrbor and »lo 
the wan iloiunrlvn. liiDU) room 
opfr»lor». tnunf»nu. nnd boMlfc 

all do ttirir p »t  br lavloc all 
tnrlt «u>p ftu  uid eooklDC grmiM. 
Tat» tarn* 10 Tour roaritv

hiTirdlin* Ihit craue. Th#T v

Oie mon«y U> bur det«a»« •avia*! 
•ump* and help lleH Uit alls.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twin r#us 3 1 4  • Coedlog 4 7 

Rupert 5 5

NEURITIS . . . PARALYSIS POSTURE
NeurlUs U inflomaUon of a nerve or many nerves, and la due to pressure on the nerves by 
slightly misplaced bonei or by contracted muscles.
PARALYSIS Is due to preesure on the Spinal Cord at the base of the Bmln. As to Posture, the 
shape moat of you are In when you walk,'sit, stand or lie down — Is anything but normal. Most 
of you look and act Ulce you are PO or more yean old. and probably most of you feel Just that way.

' You are bent, crooked. FATIGUED, weary and feel years older than you are because of the pres
sure and distorUoD bf your body. There is no necessity to continue that way. and a few treatments 
will make a wonderful difference with you. As FATIGUE and weariness accumulates you are near- '  
Ing OLD age and Inevitably DEATH. These 0ISTORTH>; CROOKED. BENT OVER BODIES are 

-lacking VITAL FORCES. Not because the VITAL FORCES have ceased to exist, Uie bodlej Just 
cannot function In distorted bodies and over pressed upon ner^rs. i  can and do correct these pres
sures and distortions and the resulU ar« relaxation, ease of mind end a comfortable body. 
method relieves pain and suffering. It U an entirely PAINLESS, complete and permanent method 
for restoraUon of the body fuhcUons and perfect health. ACCIDENTS cau.ied some of the most 
severe dlstorUons. especially accident U> the bead and neck. I remo\-e pain and restore ease 
and comfort to a marked degree usually with the first^ew treatments. Babies — The aged and. 
those in between enjoy .their treatmenu and enjoy the good healUi which Inevitably foUcw». 
WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION takes care of 70U and your Doctor's fee bill when the workman is 
injured in the course of his or her emnloymenL Next Ume you have a strain, fall or hurt your body 
while at work, call and hare me take-cars cf your body. You will be happily surprised how soon 
70U wlU be well aBfl batk on regular work.

Dr. D. R. Johnson— Palmer Graduate Chiropractor
y Office Sit ML Ave East Telephone 34« • /

3rd Spotted Fever 
Case at Gooding

GOODING, July 31 -A  Uilrd vlT- 
tlm of spotted fever in Gooding 
county Is resUng at the Gooding 
hospital where he was brought for 
better medical attention Monday.

Austin Randolph, 83, Gooding 
rancher. wa.i taken Ul about a week 
ago with the fever. Two other ea.ie.i 
were reported in March and April 
0'  this spring.

2 Men Killed in 
Highway Accident
GRANGBnriLLE. Ida.. July 31 m  

—Two men were killed and a third 
critically injured In
accident 50 miles norm of Council.

Dead are J. Jrvln Johnson. 3S. and 
Walter CUu-k, 33. In a Council hos- 
plUi U Harald Dufer, 30. of Lewis- 
ton.

The car overturned end rolled 
vcr endTfqr 203 feet at Boulder 

creek on the LltUe Salmon river, 
officers Sold.

Gospel Speaker

Rev. A. C. Dates wlU be neat 
speaker at the Assembly «< Qed 
GMpel eonveaUea at Geedlag 
July U-2S.

GOSPEL l E I I I i G  
SET A I  GOODING

OOODING. July 31 — With 
Rev. A. C. Bates. Fort Worth. Tex, 
ai guest speaker, the Assembll 
God of dUtrlct. 10, «1U opes a Uutt- 
day Gospel convention July 33 at 
Gooding. Rev. G. U  Coleman Is 
local pastor. Rev. BatM, nationally 
known as preacher and convenUon 
speaker. Is former district superin
tendent of Texas.

RepresenUng the northwest dis
trict .and serving as -one of the 
speakers w ill'be Rev. Frank Gray, 
Tacoma. Wash., who will also pre
side at the convenUon.

The Northwest Bible > Institute. 
Seattle, will be represented by Rev. 
C. C. Beatty, dean.

Speaker on the missionary pro
gram will be Miss Marie Juergeiuen, 
mUslonary from Japan, who spent 
the greoter part of her life In Uiat 
country.

The opening service will be at 8:13 
p. m. Thur.iday. Services on Friday 
and Saturday will be at 10 a 
3:30 and B:1S p. m.

Another convenUon will be 
ducted by the same speakers at 
Aberdeen. July 3S-30.

VOLUNTEER RESERVES DRILL
FAmriELD. July 31—A preUm- 

Inary drill for  Camas county's vol
unteer reserves, was held on tlia 
high school lawn Thursday evening 
with the state guard company at 
Ooodlng assisting the local L^lon 
post. About 30 local enrolleen par- 
Uelpated. The first regular drill will 
be held Wednesday.

RUPIRT. July 31—Paying txlbuU 
to American Heroes' day. throngs
flUed-the-downtown^U—u and B «-----------
pert city park Saturday, nlght-and 
purthased *8.800 In war bonds and 
stamps at a highly successful 
auction.

Of the estimated total. U.OOO came 1 t -  
through purchase of bonds by the ^  
Rupert Rodeo auociation.

The event w u  dedicated to the S47 
Minidoka county boys who are light
ing for aU Uiat America meani. 
Rupert merchants cooperated in the 
auction by donating merchandise 
which was offered for sale, each 
purchaser receiving the arUcle and 
amount of purchase price in war 
bonds and stamps.

The Rupert band entertained with 
a coiuest In the early evening fol
lowed by community singing of 
patriotic songs, directed by George 
CaUnulL

H. A. Baker gave Uin address of 
the evening, explaining the purpose 
o f  the meeUng and urging all to do 
their best in contrlbuUng to Uie 
quota for the war effort Horry 
Meuleman was the aucUooeer In 
charge and the committee asslsUng 
composed of Eorl Buttcane.'J. C. 
Murphy, A. F. Deymer, J. Dcon 
Schofield -and Word Woolford.

SOUTHCENTRAL 
L A I S  ON SALE

OGDEN. July 31 <A>)—Idaho Iambs 
began to move to maUet last week 
but trading throughout the Inter- 
mountaln area was on a very limited 
basU.

Reports to the federal state mar
ket news service recorded dr)-, hot 
weather in most secUons wlUi the 
obvious results on ranges.

In south central Idaho a few deals 
in fat lambs were reported early in 
the week on a basis of tl3J0-14.00 
for Immediate delivery, with a few , 
sales at tl3 for current delivery. 
Several bands of blackface feeders 
in the south central area changed 
hands at »13,00-18 for Immediate de
livery.

In . Utah, no trading of conse
quence was reported.

CHILD BURIED 
FAIRFIELO, 'July 31 — Funeral 

•ervlcea for James Alvah Knowlton, 
four-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvah Knowlton. Fairfield, were held 
In the Thompson chapel at Gooding 
at 10 a. m. Wednesdoy with the Rev. 
S. E. SmuU officiaUng. Interment 
was In the Elmwood cemetery. Good
ing. The child died In a Salt Lake 
hospital two days after being kicked 
in the head by a horse at the ranch 
home of his parents.

C h a n c e s ' ’
W INSTON Ch{URCHia

K§ he BfilisK Prime Mmlifer lells 
Commons thit the newtpspers were 
mere fully informed on the bstlle for 
Egypr thsn the (ovemmWt Ihelf.

The resion: "Wsr corrsjpondenls 
were sllowed.,lo roim all over the 
bsttlefseld. to tske their ehince* of 
being killed. Thit Is whsf the press 
h»» alwiyi siked for snd this it whst 
they tot."

Asiocisted Pffii reporter* took 
plenty of chsnees ss'they hsve from 
the ststt of the Afticsn csmpsign 
when sn AP corretpondent, Godfrey 
H. f .  Andtrsoa, wsi csptured by the 
Itslisps.

AF msB Hsrry Crockett suffered In- 
(uriei when he divsd under a truck lo 
■tcspe NstI dive bombers. ^

APvetersnEdwjrdKennedy.Pulitx- . 
t t  Prise winner Lsrry Allen snd minjr 
ethen stayed on the job nlxht snd dsy 
te tend ALL the news to (his and 1400 
other Assoclsted Press newtpspers.

T)iey tske llteir chsnces. Yes.
But it’s sll In the dsy's work, the 

hind of work thst hss kept AP news- 
MPen FInt it  the Front for s Ctntunr!

. AtXEN CROOCETT ANDERSON

For full AP and Wide World coverage read

A  Member o f the Associated Press
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Betty. Chap'n^W m  
“WedTLieut. THullen

Word com csifrom  C alifom li^h flt Mias E liiabcth-(Botty) 
Chupmnn, form er Idaho rcsidCnt. will be an August Midgi 

Her betrothal to L iou t 
Henry M. Thullcn was an
nounced at a ten in the gai;- 
dens at the homo o fh e r  paV- 
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
William Chapman, La Jolla, 
Calif., July 4, at which Mrs. 
Chapman and her daughter 
received ‘60 ffUMta. :

Formcrlfef Jdahs 
T}ic brlde-elecl b  ft former resi

dent of Uic Twill Falla tcrrllory 
where she was cngnsed In eoclul 
wor!iL (luring Uie aunimer ot 1030. 
Her p&renU are pioneers ot Uie 
Wendell tract, and more reoenUy 
re«ldent4 o( CallfornU. '

TUs btldeswsn-io-be U U\t *on ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. ThuUea, 
Youngstown, O.

An early AuBust^ai* hoa been 
set <or Uio we^fiig. with the Epis
copal churcti/ln Evanston. IU-. se- 
lecieffM the locale. TliB couple wlU 
live In Hi«hland Park while LleuU 
Thullen la sutloned nt Fort Sheri-
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Bentley Home in-Honolulu Now 
*  “Miniature USO” for Idaho Men

B7 JEAN DINKELACKEB 
“ I hove turned your house 

into a veritable USO center— 
and 1 hope you don’ t mind.” 
is the most rccent word Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A . Bentley, here 
from  Honolulu, hava,received 
•from the Hawaiian islands.'

The letter imparting this 
bit 0 ^ information came ycs- 
terday-'Irom  John Weaver, 
brother o f Mrs. Bentley, who 
exchanged Idaho skiing for 
Waikiki Bwimrning and civil
ian naval work s e v e r a l  
monthH ago.

n**pon»lbl« rotlllon
That makes Weaver sound a bit 

on llie trlvoloua tide, which la not 
(he COM at a ll Ho hoa one of the 
most re.iponalble civil service posi
tions In the H«w(vllftn lalnnda. belnj 
/n the iMulns office, eommuhlcn- 
Uons division.

Seelns to It that the rlRht of' 
Ilrers Ret the proper toullsUna Vs one 
of hla rc.iponslblUtlea. He's hob- 
nobblnif with admlrnln these days. 

Tfie IlcnUeri Are gUd to have 
Ute foTRver Idalia men. i\q«  In the 
srmrd forces or In defense work, 
enjoy the hospitality of their 
fonr bedroom.' two bathroom home 
In their absence, they u id today. 
They bellcTe that the fellows de- 
serre all the recreation they can jet 
when “off duly." Life h slrenaouj 
In the Pacific, these days.
Now mo Buests ot Mrs. Clam 

\Veaver. mother of Mrs. Bentley, 
■ tiey  plan a fLihlng trip to the Saw- 

tooth mounuilai tmd Sun Valley 
later this week. They will leave In 

. the early mitumn for soiiihem Cali
fornia to winter with Mr.i. W. a, 
Harris, mother ot Mr. Dentley. and 
a former resident of Twin Palls.

Leaving Hawaii Uils June under 
army iratwport orders was far dif
ferent from other salllnBS, according 
10 Mrs. Dentley.

"We weren’ t allowed to tell anyone 
BOOdbye. We ‘Just faded out of the 
picture.' exchanglnB our rivi ma-̂ ks 
for life pre.wrver.5 at the dock- No 
rloral icls. 'AioUaa' i "  
wollan music this time."

Knew About .tlldway 
Tliey were Rind to leave, mlnu.i the 

lantare, specially s5ncc the battle 
of Midway had stnrted the day be
fore they sailed. They hnd bookeC 
piis.inco five months before. Mr 
Itetxlley came liomc *'Uoo7> clsi;«," 
M Uiat is Uie only way men ari 
taken out of the Lilands. Mrs. Bent 
ley and Mrs. Harris were fortunate 
In obtalnln„ first claa.i pn.isnRC.

The Bentleys are cautious about 
any comments concemlnR Uielr 
voy but declared that their elRht 
days .on the water were "marvel
ous, ctinsVilcrtnK everjthliiK."

Mr*. Urntley did exprns con
cern over the apparrnt complac- 
ency of residents of Cslifonila. 

don't tldnk Utey Tealtxe, yet. 
^ w h a t this war U all ab«ul." she 

observed.
But the Bentleys do. They were 

Just three blocks from a bomblnc 
(hat demolished an entire resi
dential block. They spoke In *Iow- 
Inc terms of the well -  orranlied 
rlWllai^efense. and of the Imme
diate action nt Uie Red Cross and 
the USO. followlnc the attack on 
Tearl Harbor, and since.
The noyal Hawaiian hotel has 

bc«\ taken over by the na'-7. fenrt 
men on shore leavo, after' spending 

L weeks on submarlne.-i. enjoy the lux- 
~ ury of the »33 n day room-i nt no 

expense. Tea dance,-, are arransed 
every afternoon In thl.i palatial ho
tel. where once were entertained 
the mo.1t exclu.ilve triivelcrs in the 

, world. The USO participates actively 
in all social alfalrs for service men.

An Invitation to an evenlnc din
ner usually means an overnlRht stay 
and brenkfa.it as well, because of 
the tjlackoul resuldtlons. No cars 
are permitted on the streets after 

1 8 p. m. and all pedestrians must 
•, be off the streets at 10 p. m.

Duslne.iji l-̂  ROlnK along as usual 
In several llne.̂ ; but many dress 

' A ^ops have cIo.'.ed became of Uie In- 
. TOlllty to Rct merchandise. The gov- 

emment has declared the photog
raphy indmlry as an cMentlal to the 

' morale of the soldiers and sailors, 
and the home front, too.

In consequence. It has been pos
sible to Rct pUotORraphlc wppMts, 

. and when the BenUeys came to the 
mainland. In June, they left 11 cm- 
ployes In charge of operaUns their 
Honolulu studio.

Twin Falls Guest*
Among the Twin Palls men who 

hove been recent irtiesta at the Bent
ley home are Cecil Smith. Herschel 
UtUer. Phil Davis. Bob ■Williams. M. 
Tlenan, Dave Fix. Carl PVederlckaon, 
Donald- Walt*-. Wayne Threlkeld. 
Blehart Hanslng, Lee Croiler and 
CUtfoRl Mounee. Bob SthlHcr. Bho- 
ahone, and Wlnton Oray. Buhl, are 
also frequent gveatii of John Weaver.

. Sgt. C. Emerson 
Weds in Arizona

PhoenGt. Arlt. a n d  Staff 
Jkt. Charles E. Emerson. Ooodln*. 
The marriage took place in Phoenix 
June 10.

Sergeant Emerson, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Emerson. Ooodlng. is 
in the air corps, jtailoned â  Wil
liams field. Thej- ore making their 
home In Phoenix. .* * *

FESTIVE CUSTARD ?IE 
.To make a fesUve custard , 

e r u m b lc  stale macaroons and 
sprinkle over the top before bale- 
log. Aod a. blob of Ughtly whipped 
cream on each serving,

No More “Alohas” "'.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Kenlky. Honolulu. in a tyjrftai
Pearl Harbor” leare-taklnr. noral lels and -Aloha*- are delegated to 
the past—the foturr— but not tbe present, according to the Twin Fall* 
visitors. This plctare wx.i taken In happier Hawaiian days. (Staff 
Engraving)

Janie Willis Is 
,  Bride at Boise 

Church Rites
GOODINO, July 21—Announce

ment has been made In QoodlnR U'l’  
week of the m»rrlaKc of Mlsa Janie 
WlUls. daushter of Mr. atul Mrs. 
Wiiltcr A. Wlllls. and John W. 
Tliomaa. Tlie ceremony wan per
formed In Uic Plr.-.t Methodist 
church In BoLio Friday. July 3 

m . wlUj nev. Tliomiui Achlson 
of/lclattng.

Attending Uic couple were 
Willis, faUier of Uie bride, and Mrs. 
Knte Ai3nm.i.

Mrs. Thomas Is a Rrnduale ol 
Olenns Ferry hlsh .ichool, and for 
pa.1t four and one half years .ihe 
ho.1 been cttiploycd at Uie Clncoltt 
cafe In Ooodlnff. part ot that lime 
as manager. She U now employed at 
Tl!llUon-s In Bol.se.

Mr. Thoma.1. son of Mr. and Mr.i. 
Charle.n Tlinmn.i. Glenns Ferrj', 
Krndunted from the -Glenn.i Perry 
hlKh .ichool. He Is a rei.erve In the 
Unltid State.i army cnKlncorn and Li 
employed o l Loviilts Con.itrucWon 
company In Boise.

Castleford LDS 
Will Celebrate

CASTLEFpnD, July 31—July 24. 
Utat\ FloHecr ilay. v.lU be celebrftUil 
by members of tlie Ca.itleford U D, 
S. church at the Nile V. Cox much.

Tlicre will be a ba.ikct dinner at 
noon follcwed by races, Rames and 
sporLi In the aflertioon.

A wiener roa.it and camp fire Is 
schcduletl for the evening.

PEACHE3 ON TOP
Pre.ili pe’ache.s ore In seaion. Use 

them In as many ways as you c 
while Uiey are Inexjien.ilve and 
ihelrbcst. Add cnished Iresh peaches 
to hard sauce for a pudding topping. 
A drop of almond extract accents 
peach flavor.

“ Iron” Rations 
Found Aplenty 

In E gg Dishes
Uy MRIj. GAY.VOR MADDOX

NEA Service SU ff Writer
Numilonists coll CKKS one of Uie 

"protecUve" foods—ftwds needed In 
every diet. Tliey contain vitamins, 
important mlneraii—especially Iron 
•<iund hiKh (juallty protein.

tipoon Spread
Two or 3 eggt. 1 cup corn meal, 
‘.i Ica-ipoons salt. 1 cup cold waler, 

3 cups hot milk, 3 tablespoons fat, 
melted.

Mix corn meal and salt thoroughly. 
Combine wllU cold water, and »Ur 
until smooUi. Add hot milk, stir, tuid 
cook over low heat unUl mixture 
Uilckens. DIend small amount.
Uie beaten eggs. Yolks and whites 
may be beaten separately if de
sired. Combine all lnHredlent.1. Pour 
Into well.Rrcaspd hot pan or bik- 
InK dish ond bake for 15 to 50 
minutes In moderately hoi 1400 deR. 
F.) oven. Serve from dish In which 
baked.

WUh Che«»e
AcUl iwiMnd cheese <l cup gra- 

ii'd) to Uic thickened milk mixture, 
mir until It has mrltcd. Reduce fat 
to 3 tablespoons If cheese Is used.

With Bacon or SaH Pork
Add's cup crLip fried bacon or salt 

pork cut into .imall pieces U> thick
ened milk mixture. Heduce fat to 2 
tablopoons bjmI ^all to 1 teaspoon.

Nursery Shower
HANSE'N. July at ~  A pink and 

blue shower In honor of Mrs. Har
old .McCollum was held at the home 
ot .Mr:.. Fred Molltor. A number of 
frlentli of the Hansen— Baptist 
church and nelghboni of Uie mn- 
nrce were giirsis.

A brief proRram of naming the
»by and ac '......................... ...........

cupled the a

Kappas Arrange 
Annual Luncheon 

A t Local Hotel
. Membert of Kappa Kappa Qommft 
AluavnoQ association and acUve 
member* of the ehoptcr at the Uni
versity of Idaho atUnded Uie on 
nual midsummer luncheon th l 
afternoon.

E\-ent took place In the private 
iillnlng room of the Itogerson hotel, 

where bridge was played foUowlnc 
ihe luncheon.

Mr*. B, B, Tillery and MUs Mar
garet McAtee, alumn*e. were In 
charge o f arrangements.

Miss McAtire la hero from Seattle 
for the aummer, the guest of her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. F. p. McAtee 

AcUve memt>er3 present wsre MUs 
Mary Jean Shipman. Twin Palis 
and Miss Orlette Coiner, Hansen 
atudenta at the University of Idaho 

»  ¥ ¥

Calendar
Twin Falls Orange will meet 

at the Odd Fellows hall Wednes
day fvenJnff.

* * f.
MethodLit all-church picnic will 

be held Thursday,-July 33. at Har
mon park at 7 p, m. Members are 
n*kcd to bring table 3cr\-lce. The 

S C. 8. will provide the drinks. 
Games will bo provided for oil 
age groups. ¥ ¥ ¥

Countr>' Womon's club will meet 
for the annual pot-luek picnic on 
the lawn at the home o{ Mrs. C. E. 
McClain Thursday at 1 p. m. 
Members are asked to bring bread 
and butter sandwiches and table 
aervlce. ¥ ¥ ¥

Baptist Women’s Mls.ilonary so
ciety will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Lenore Johnson, one and 
one-hall miles east on Uie hlsh- 
way. Thursday at 1;3D p. m. for a 
de.isen luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Veterans ot Vorelsn Wars poet, 

and auxiliary will hold a Joint 
social meeting at 8 p. m. Wednes-

Ethereal Fashions

Etmi the ftUr* a n  d e c M  In tolton. ihU Margot Stetea- 
■on, CBS aetn?**, cbooMs sophUUealed and fUtierinf lolU for everr 
oecoaJon, on and off tbe aJr,'  Tbe colotfDl pUld which she wearvat left 
I* woT«n eetlon, brown and red and whit*. Natorol eettoa abanti^g 
moke, hn iDcgan u a  bolero w it, rtghl, with polka dot ahlrtwmlst ia4  
r w ro . With bolh, she w*ar» a natorU tnlUa bak _̂__

Kitchen De Luxe 
Keeps Sergeants 
Happy-in k eland

M r^^d  ̂
•h jivchue e

Loyal Women's class' of the 
ChrlsUan church will entertain 
the 'men at a picnic supper ot the 
country home of Mr*, r , M. Dos- 
sett Tliursday. Cars will leave Uie 
church at T p. m. Each woman Is 
asked to bring meat sandwiches, a 
covered dish, table ser>’lce and 
sugar.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Pity Uie poor bouae wife oa the 
home ironL . . her kitchen isn't 
modern'at all, compared with w l»t  
they have "somewhere In northern 
IreUnd *

AttenUon. aU you woman who 
aUendlng Uie cducaUonol JnsUlulo 
todayl

How'd you like a chance to work In 
a kitchen like this?

Meu San's Uappy 
It's a deicrlpUon of what Staff 

Sgt. Allen Gregory. Horlan, la., a 
pcrfectly-saiisflcd mess sergeant— 
hiuv "on titck" 10 help him Vum out 
three square meala a day for - -  
fantry battalion.

There's an electric machine for 
peellns potatoes and one for slicing 
Uirm. should the menu call for fried 
ixjtatoes. There ore two big steam 
pres-iure cookers, a bread'Sllclng ma> 
chine, two rlectrlc salad mixers and 

' two oll-flred riigea.
Tiierc's a bakery unit, completo 

•wlUi oven, bread raiser, dough mixer 
and flour sifter. (Hot bbcults for 
brtnkfasV fKlce ft wetli.)

Chen b  a completely Insulated 
frlgcraior room.

To keep Uie food hot while be
ing sened there Is a steam table In 
each of the two adjoining mess halls.

And No DUb Washing 
And the final .toilch Is a matter 

for Wpley. As th  ̂ men file out of 
the me-is haJI they'hond their mesa 
Rear to tito K. P.s b^ lnd  a counter. 
The mess gear la sent through an 
automatic dlsh-woahlng machine 
ond comc.i out Uioroughly cleaned 
and steamed.

Tliat model Icltehcn Is described In 
Uie May 30 Issue of -The Stars and 
Stripes." the weekly newspaper of 
Uie U. S. armed force# In the British 
Isles, tabloid In site.

Several Issues of the paper have 
been received by Mrs. William Mur
phy from her husband, who Is wlUi 
Uic U. S. armed forces -somewhere 
In the British Isles.

dan.
Miss Chapman was graduated from 

Uie Bishop's School for Olrls. La 
Jolla, and ottendK  ̂ Scrlppa college 
Cor two years.

With her parents alie mode a world 
lur before entering Stanford uni

versity. from which she received hir 
degree.

' Traveled Abroad 
Her sraduaUon gift was a sum- 
ler tour wlUi her family Uirough 

the Scandinavian counttlea. Later 
she did graduate work at Columbia 
university In aoclal science and waa 
honored wlUi a membership In the 
American AssoclaUon of Social 
Worker*.

She la now a member of the ataff 
the Family Service assocloUon of 

San Olego. ,
Utul, Thulltn was grndualed trom 

Ohio State university apd received 
Ills degree In low from Uie same In- 
sUtuUon. He Is a.isoclated with 
Pope and Ballard law firm ot Chi
cago.

¥ ¥ ¥

Doris Tracy and 
J. C. Robertson

There's n casual young look to this 
Marian MarUn Pattern 9951. The 
yokes form a veslec-cffett that's 
smart and novel. Take your choice of 
a V-shaped or round neckline. Pock
ets ond contrast are opUonal.

Pattern oasi may be ordered only 
In misses' and women's slse* 13, H. 
10. IB. 30. SO. 33, 34, 30, 38. 40. Size 
H  require* 3H yards 33-lnch.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (plus ONB 
ONE CENT to cover cost of mailing) 
for this Marlon MarUn Pattern. 
Wrlt«> plainly SIZE. NA^^E. AD- 
DIIESS and STYLE NUMBER.

Our newest' Pattern Book ohoira 
jxiu thrllllnt Tashlon Mancuven 
for Summerr' emart, slmple-to-sew 
style* for morning, noon and night: 
for work and play; for mlt*. miss.’' 
matron. Just TEN OENTSr 

Send your order to nmes-New* 
Pattern Department, Twin Falls.

PeP Club Pledge 
Group Honored at 

Hayride P i c n i c
BUHU Juli' 31 — Honoring Uie'lr 

new pledRc.i, members of the high 
school PeP club held a hayride party. 
The 11 Rlrls and their escorla first 
went to the home of Bemadlne Hop
kins, tt'here a p l e n l c  supper was 
ser\'ed on the lawn. Following the 
picnic. Uie Rroup went on a Jolly 
hayride over many mile* of the 
Buhl tract: the 33 young people 
all riding In o n e  large hayrack 
drawn by mules.

Tliose enjoying the summer tvcnV 
were Wllmn Skinner, Bemadlne 
Hopkins, Enid AlmquLit. Mary Lou 
Wegener. PhyllU Brtitow. Muriel 
Mosa, Virginia Wall. Delvo Curtis, 
Imogcne Love. Audrey Hustead, 
Dorla ning, and Harold Hustead, 
Bob EnRllah. Guy Knox. Gordon 
CarLion. Woync Tate. -Wayne Stew
art. Donald Garner. Billy Wegener, 
Dee Lawson. Dick Thometx ond 
Bill Hicks.

Engaged Couple 
Feted at Picnic 

A t M eyer Home
BUHU July 31 — Honoring Miss 

Inez Rogers and Staff Sgt, Ted 
Roth. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Meyer and 
Mlsa RuUt Meyer entertained at a 
picnic supper on the lawns of their 
home for the honored guesta and 
\he Br>'an E. TUigtrs, Ki'les. Ful
kerson and Meyer* families, and 
MLia Clarlbelle Walcott. Following 
the al fresco supper, the evening 
was apent In singing and social in- 
formalliy.

Sgt. Roth has been a guest 
Uie home of Miss Rogers, his fian
cee. Last week. MLis Rogers.went 
to Salt Lake City to meet Sgt. Roth, 
and they visited with his porenta, 
.Mr. and Mra. Harry Roth, ot Tooelo, 
Utali. returning to Bulil. Sgt. Roth 
has returned to his station o l the 
army air corps, 8 ta c k  to n  field, 
calif.

Their marriage Is planned fot- the 
autumn Mtaon.

M ♦ ¥
Orehalara Told How 

T o Cook Vegetables
Orchslara club met Monday afUr-
oon at the homs ot Mn. A. J. 

Pierce, Mrs, Fred Hudson preslQlng 
In Uie absence o! Uie president, 
Mrs. W. A. Poe.

Mr*. Margaret Hill Carter gave _ 
demonstroUon in vegetable cookery, 
and, later wntcd the food, asslsttd 
by- M n. Pierce.

Mrs. Mae Williams w u  a guest.
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Fr^hmen.-Here’s Help 
On Wartime Wardrobe
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Oacat Editor
No longer can I wear the title o f  "College Freshman” — «. 

somehow I’m both sad and grind. Glad that I hnd that ycac 
nt school, but sorry to leave all those wonderful cxcltinff 
timc.'j a • freshmnn hns that
no one but a freahmnn can 
have. Oh, hnppy dnzcl !

To moBt of you elrls. your first 
ear oway at school is usually your 

. rst Ume away from home for any 
length of Ume. It you're allergic to 
HOMESICKNESS In any of Ita var- 
lou* lorms. believe me. lor a imie 
while It will be “awful." 1 know I 

But Uie nice part obout It—It con 
be cured. I meon It Is possible. If 
you're stubborn aM  have a good te- 
slstence. you can usually weor 
down. It\Jtut takes Ume.

■The “ Home- Tooeh 
X can’t help but thlnt that iy \  

knew at Uie beginning of the benr 
what I knew at the end of lU-Uflnga 
would have been A lltUe different. 
Of course I lust wanted to- make 
my room home-llke—but that didn't 
mean I had to take the whole house 
(ifou accumulatd so much while 
you're al school onywayl. That's 
why Dad had to come after 
the trticki

. homey effect, and to atop 
people wondering. It’s always nice 
to have a rricture ol the lamlly. And 
If you’re like lota ot girls and hove 
a panda bear or a bunny or a doll 
that 1s precious to you. for heaven’s 
sake take It along. They look awful
ly iute sitting on your bed.

And Cooipua Clothe*
The war not only wrecks plans, 

but, weaken.*! wardrobes. Now, more 
than ever, girls will need to con
serve. I\e found Uiot the most et- 
frcUve way ot bglldlng a wardrobe 
Is to choose a baalo color scheme. 
And I'd also suggest building->It 
around your campus coat, because 
you wear Uiat coot with most every
thing.

Skirts and sweotcrs are sUll steal-, 
lug the style for .itudenUi. They're 
more comfortable ond give you more 
change.-!. Tlie some holds true tor

Ex-Frosh Speaks

“ YoB^l i?home»leV. yotftt 
recovef," Is Helen Thoma^’ advice 
lo *-flr«l Umen" on campn*. (SUff 
Engraving) >

M arry at Rupert
GOODINO. July 21-Mlss Dorla 

Tracy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Trncy. Ooodlng. ond John O.
Robertson, son of .Mrs. Mabel Rob
ertson. olso of Ooodlng. were mar
ried In Rupert Sunday, July 13 with 
Rev, Eugene Stump reading Uie 
single ring riles al 10 p. m.

Dr. ond Mi? .  A. E. Johnson. Ru
pert. attended Uie young couple.

The bride was gowned In o white 
crepe suit with a corsage of double 
taroaUotw. '  ,

Mra. RoberUon graduated from 
the Ooodlng high school and At Uie 
Ume of her marrlnRe was employeij.
«t Noni.jiac liunrant. c o m m y  rtporlM Irem

University of Idiil^ ot Maicow.’ He 
Is now with Uie employment service 
In Rupert where they will make 
their liome. .

evening w ea r^ ^  formal aklrt wlUi 
changes ot ^blouses and sweaters 
can't be beat. Besides U'lero may bo . 
fewer formola beeouse of fewer men 
and the girls on the campua will bo 
turning their Uiougin* from dates 
tono-daUs., >

Don't leave all ot Uiose- attemoon ■ 
or atreel dre.ises home. A few are 
obsolutely es.ientlal for Uiere are 
teas, dlnner.i. dates.

By CHARLES AYDELpTTE 
FORT ORO. Calif.. July 31 (U.PJ

— Hundreds of former artists ot all 
types are studying — and procUclng
— here Uie la. l̂est means ot ttaklng 
Uie enemy Uilnk we are whWe we 
aren't and thot we aren't where we

General UacArthur reported Irom

Visitors Honored
HANSEN, JulĴ  31-Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Floyd Patterson entertained nt their 
home with a dinner for Mrs. Harold 
Beals and dftiighler, PegRj'.jvlslUng 
here from San Diego with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harney.

■> Ouest-i In BddlUon to Uie honoreei 
Included, Mr. and Mm. W. K. Har
ney. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Harney. 
Mrs. Klckerson. ond D. A. Potter-

CHICKEN CHAT
Table tips to keep In mind about 

dilcken. from the U. S. department 
o f ogrtculture: Chicken Is a perUh- 
able food and should be kept'cotd 
when it Is raw. Chlll It right away 
If you do not Intend to eat 11 at 
once. When you bring a dressed 
chicken home, wash It thoroughly 
Inside and ouU pat It dry. storp It In 
your coldeat storage plag; until 
cook It, '¥ ¥ ¥

ON THE SPOT 
If you value your clothes (and 

> h o  doe.in't these doys?) tell your 
dry cleaner what caused the »l*ot. 
Identify U:e slain as Sunday 
MarUnI, Junior's sU-alned' s'plnjch; 
or whatever. A quollty dry cleaner 
will then know exactly wliat-flpoltlng 
agent to use. withoul .wasted lime 
and testing. • '  :

A star that la clawed as first 
mognlludt la two anti one-half times 
as bright os one ot the aecond mag-

Artists in Army Study 
Carnouflage Deception

left to blast away nt the In
vaders.

So rnpld ore advances In camou- 
flaRe technique that It la impassible 
to keep o manual up to date, local 
officers explain. Aa a re.iult, the 
units here not only follow standoid 
principles but experiment on 
meUiotls of fooling Uie axis.
. Chlckeii wire, fish net. heavy wood 
mauls, and paint and spmy outfit^ 
ore ihe chief tools ot camou«!tff6 
unltji trained here. Vfl'en.the men 
are proficient In Uielr' work they 
will be sent lo Infantry, arUllery ontl 
other unlta to train more camouflage 
men and to supervise concealment of 
InsloUallons.

Uie Dummy Rocks 
Two men who plonefced modern 

camouflage technique are stationed 
In this' area. Col. John Ohmer Li 
wlUi Uie western defense command 
In San Francisco, and Major Wil
liam Mohr commands a newly oc- 
tli'nled camouflage engineer bat
talion at Ord. _  

Visitors to Major Mohr’a^outflt 
find literal proof ot the ado*c.'*'you 
con't believe your e^ea."

Wearing "lOOt" suits, the name 
...ven newly perfected sniper suits 
by Uie camouflage conUngent. »oU 
diets hide In what, iihould be plain 
siRhl and then dare observers to 
find them. Tliey Jump from behind 
dummy rocks and fool -photogra
phers'— -as Uiey liave pnailng avl- 

—  — with a dummy bomber.
, Robert Steenberg. a former 

lithograph a r t i s t :  Pvt. Stewart 
Sprool. former art director of Pub- 
11* Theolers: ond Pvt. William Til
ton.* former background artist ot 
the Walt Disney gtodlco. are among

In the unit here." Tilton de- 
jlg îed Co.iey Jones. Jr.. the. train, 
and the clowns In "Dulnbo."

Study Butlerfllea 
Many o! the men formerly drew 

high salaries, but now they are-de- •• 
voting their energies to army work, 
much ot It strenuoai physical labor. 
Msmlji arc the chlet tools ot a cajn* 
ouflofie outfit. They resembla huge 
croquet mallets.

Rarzle-doMle de.ilflns used for cam- 
ouflnge In World war 1 hove been re- 
' placed by 'ihe soft. bltwHhff tones ' 
ot ntUdlc decepUon. SomeUme.i 
cam<Juflaged hideaway* are dug right 
In the middle ot the road. Tlie man 
ln.ildc walU unUl he hears a tank 
or oUicr vehicle pn.ia overhead, and 
then heaves hi* grenade at It. 
-Half-ton trucks ore given papier 

mocl^e tank-shaped coverings with 
which to fool the enemy.

Many of the camouflage troopa 
hove visited Uio nearby Pacific 
O r o v e  mu.ieum of natural history, 
where one of the greatest collecUona 
of California buUertllea In exlslecce - 
la on display. ProtecUve colorlnRs : 
ot Uie butterflies and other animals 
and ln.-*ct.i mounted at Uie museum 
hiive provided poIntcrs-WTICslgnlng 
the "zoot *ultA” and other deception.

CLEANING T\fEED8 
A long haired brush with folrly 

.lott bristles, la ndvlsable for clean
ing tweeds nnd oUier heavy woolens. 
Remember to give trequeat brtiah- • 
Ings and airings to these valuable 
woolens, especially dlirins' warm 
weolhe;/when moths are acUve.

The Cedar camp fire In the Sis
kiyou national forest In 1038 swept 
over 34.000 acres and destroyed 50 
million board feet ol sUndlng - 
Umber,

r- Your---------------- -------------------- -
PERMANENT win Include a 

soft water oll-ahampoo, new raior- 
halr cut. tine styling $3.00 up.

EUGENE 
- Beauty Studio 

Ph. 60 _  IZS 4lh Ave. N.

2)o OLy. C J i € ^  
-A  “S lid  o f PunL”? k ’

One thing Uiat will moke a baker 
cringe Is to hear bread called a “aUck 
of, punk". But very often bread la 
called Just that, nevertheless. And 
why? Undoubtedly because bread too • 
often la'dry and taateless aa a result 
o f  Improper, h lt-acd -m las baking 
methods. But not *o wlUi BlTTTER- 
KRUST Bread. It always contains Just 
the right amount o l moisture and the 

. same natural rich flavor, both of 
which are retained  ̂ by Its attracUve 
waxed-paper wrapper. To call BOT- 
TER-KRDST Bread a "»Uck ot punk-' 
would bo the height of mUaomer.

BUY BUTTER-KRUST BREAD PROM YOUR GROCER^
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PTONKER LEAGTTR ATTENDAKCE-SHOWS 30 PER CENT DECLINE

Hai’rington, 
Korhonen 
Lead Hitters '

SALT LAKE CITY. July 31 (ffV- 
A number of reiuonx may be lul- 
vaneed na to why the Ball Lake 

- D«M are gelUnj: nowherr fiut In Uie 
Ploner leiieue, but hlltlng Ijn't one 
of- Uiem.

On the biuili o f  Uie lenRiie nUlLi- 
Uclaw’ Jatcfll report, the Dte.i hixve 
Uirce of Uie lop four hUWrn In iho 
leaipio and Aland second In teiun 
balUnc avcrase.1.

Tlie t«iun AverflBM place Pocnlello 
at Ihc top wlUi .271. then come Salt 
Lake JC3: ORdcn J57; DoLie ,2S.'>; 
Idaho FriJls J34. and Ttt'In Fnlls
.ao.

Tha liivo #luBBers arc Andy Hnr- 
rlnston. monafler-stcond btuirmnu. 
J3d; willle Enas, ihlrd bmie-oulflpld, 
J25 and Earl Owen, oulflcld. JJ3.

Kerhenen Loop Leader 
77i« league kinff o f iib’oI nl prc.tcfil 

ij  the first place BoUe Pllou' out- 
Ileldcr-pllcher. Al Korhonen wWi n 
J30 avera«e. Nearly i» third oThl.i 
blows ha\e been goo<l for i 
bases, 30 Rolng for double.i. four for 
Ihree-boggers and three for Uir elr̂  
cult. ,  *

Tn’ln rails' rec&mjic(]iihlUoti. npJ 
Cecil, who does double duly 1» U» 
outfield and on Uie mound. bIvc: 
promlM of BlrrtTRUienlnK llie Cow
boys'nomlttedly wcnk ^(lckwork if he 
holds the pace he has ,̂ el In 11 
Kainea, sarnprlnK 10 hlui for 36 
irlfs to nverpge nn even .<orf, , 

AnoUier cowboy. Earl llarrlni 
who came to Twin FVilLn lo.it week 
wlUi hLi brother Hool from the de
funct West Texaa-New MeTlco lea- 
kue. ha.% racked up aJioo nvernRc In 
his f!r.-it few doysf'^ut had playe<I 
In only three Kiunca at llip tlmr 
these figures were complied and 
beeti at bat only 10 times.

R«beIlo Leadi Club 
Among Uie Twin FalLi • recular.i. 

Manager Tony Robello. now benclie<l 
wlUi a broken firjBcr. leoda the club 
with .301.- 

Idaho Falls shining light Li Dick 
Wenner, outfielder. wiUi JIO. Uie 
only nuasett hitting wcr JOO.

Frank Shone, ORden outflcldcr- 
pi'cher, ha.1 a J l l  for tiie beat 
among the ned reguiar.i.

ai«ve .•ndrado sUli leads the 
Cardinals, as he has done off ojid on 
through most of the flco.ion. with a 
j n .  Th« Red Dlrxls Jmve five men, 
counUQB a couple of pitchers, hlttlne 
over .300. which explairui Uielr team 
average.

Pocntcllo conUnuea to domlnai 
the pltchlnR. "but not as atronflV i 
In recent weeks.

Green I* Leader 
Of the league’s regular pltchern. 

Eddie Oreen of tlie CardlnnLt ha  ̂
the beat record n-lUi 11 wttia and
I loss for a J)17 averajie- John Ould- 
borg of Salt Lake City holiU Uie 
Mcond spot with nn even .800 or 
the basis of four wins and one de> 
lent.

Manuel’ Vnritix of Pocatello Li 
third from the to> with 12 and • 
far .750 and Rud? Dlnle of Idahi 
Faltf-U next wIth/B and 3 (or ,727.

OUiera near the top. In order, tir 
Qeorsa Peterson of Salt Lake, 
and 4. .002; John Hetki of OKdeii,

. II and 5, .689: Joe Davis of Poca
tello. 6 ond 3, .Cfl7: HuRh Condi 
o f  ORden, i  and 3. .687: Frank La. 
xnan.ifce of Ijolje, 10 and fl. .825. 
Carl McConnell of Pbcaiello. 5 and 
3. .023; Elmef Oreiln of Salt Lnk»
II and 7. .Oil, and Joe Fnrla of Twli 
FalU. 7 and 5. J&3.

Back to School

JBattiiig Races 
In Majors 
Tighten i p̂

NEW YORK. July 21 M") -  Thf 
major leagues may not be liavlni; 
much In the way of pennant mcc; 
at Uie momenl, lAit the coinpQllilor 

• for the batUng crowns Li wide open
In the paU week big Ernie Lorn, 

bardl of t/ie Boston Braves, whc 
won Uie National ■ lenRue baltins 
championship In 1038. has rLien ic 
challenge terlously Uie leadership ol 
Brooklyn's Pete Reiser while Ted. 
•Wllllftm.1 or Boston Is hot on Uir 
heels of Joe Gordon, the Ilii.sh of 
the New York Yankees In Uie Amer- 
lean league.

The Un leader.i In each league.
NATIONAI,

......- ......  Chirico'Ml«. «.w  York .
Cllloit. ritiibunh

Rp»iM.. WMhlniton'l 
yitmlnt. CkTi-land I Swph*na. Su LouU P 
O. OIUmtIo. iKm. f 
JUtTtM. Drtreli . .1

YANKEES WIN 
AMSTEHDAM, N. Y.. July' 21 {,?> 

Joe aordon's elghlh Inning homer 
tied It and OeorSo Selkirk's lOUt 
Innln* triple won *  B-J decision to
day tor  tljo ’ world champion New 
'York Y^mJceea from their Amster
dam 'tana  dub o f  (ho Canadlan- 
Amerlcan  league.

TRAVIS HITS ZZAHD 
-CAMI»-WHEZLEa Qa.. July 31 <.v> 

—floldler OecU T n rU , former Woah- 
iBftOD Senator star. U ipoillog a JOS 

, m tting Mverage aa a  member of Ute 
,C top  Wiwrter baaeball team. He 
ha« ̂ M fe  ffwftto la  M trip*.

French Wins 11th 
Game as Dodgers 
Beat Pirates, 5-0

PHTSIiUKGH, July 21 (/I’ ) 
wotvlii.s 11th o f tlio. .sea.so
hit.«! iw the Brooklyn DodK'cra

.The Baseball 
Standings

U . Ani.1.1,

În DIM. ..

Padres, Seals, 
Suds Fight for 
First Division

c in ciojc r
illvlslnn ralhiK li 

Pacific Con.U IcaRUC baseball,
Tlie SeaLi. In ttilrd-pliice by n nni 

point mnrRln over ilie two olhri 
tJnl for foiirlli. o[X-ii nii Ini- 

It .ierlr.i InnlKlil n«nln.M Oak- 
I Emeryville.
FrancL-'cc) ha.i an Incomplrtr 

1 siatf. wlUi Larry JiiiiNcn 
rly of Salt Lake CUy. inuler- 

KoUiK conditioning after a rcceni 
lilne-is.

&llcrame^to'  ̂ leaKue-lradlns hit. 
ters arc expected to provide llvrlj 
eiUerlaliiment for their KUest.i, (Ik
-. .. .......  Padre.i. contenders for t
belter upper-dlvblon fooUioiii.

BeatUe will .try to Improve IL 
po.ilUon at Uie rxi)ea^e of lUe vlMi- 

Portland club,
ilablUliril leaders o

Llie len the Los ,
■ slated to provide Hollywood fai 

I a whirlwind display of K.hal 
s to. pluy pacesetllnK bweball.

Rosar JFined .$250 
For Leaving Yanks

CLEVELAND. July 21 (U.Pi—Tlie 
prlnelpaU In baseball's latest feud— 
Manager Joe McCarthy iind Caleli 
Buddy Rosar of Uie New York Yn 
kecs—were .icheduled to arrive today 
for Uie opening of n icrie.i nKa>n;.t 
Uie Indians.

Rosar left Uie club on Saturday, 
retuminR to Jils home in Buffalo to 
take a policeman's examination. Mc
Carthy woB also in Buffalo yesterday 
and levied a fine of S320 against 
the young backstcp for taking leave 
wlUioul permUilon. “ yi Uie event 
Ro.iar fails to reiwrt at Cleveland for 
the nlRht Rame. lie will be Indefinlte- 
• «u.ipended." MeCnrDiy «nld. Rftiar 

« assured rciwrler-v.liowcver, lhat 
would be oo  band. ,

—  SouUijiiiW' Liirry ■ Frciich. 
n liint ni;;ht. allowinK hut five 
licfented the PiUsburgii Pl- 
rute.s, G to 0.
• Frcncli. lieatL'n fox the firrtt, 
time hi.st Saturday in »St. 
Louis, was never in .seriou.i 
trouble a.>i he -snapped back in
to the win cohimn. It \vn.s hia 
.second .shut-out of tlie year.

The Do<l|.;er.i plckcil up i» run In 
the (inii Innlni! on AtiRle Oali>ri's 
iihiKle and’ iin infield error by lluck 
Gciiry. new Pirate ahorUMop. and 
ihrn biinm-d acro,'-i two rurw In 
each of the 7th iind flUi frmiie.n, Doif 
Ciunllll rlnulod n hnincr lo oi>en 
the elRhth, lib Hth of the sciLion.

Plr.ilc Mnnam-r Prniikle ^Isch 
was biniLihrd from Uie Pinite'dug- 
out In the .levrnlii nfier viKorovwly 
proti-ctiiiK n d(i,i.'.lo[i ixi ;.rcond base,

IlEAVYU'EtGHT KEATURE
NE\V YORK, July 21 (/T)—Taml 

Maurieilo. undrfeiitrd New York 
lie.-vvywelKht who tnke.̂  on Red Bur-

Cowl|oysHave 
Least Drop 
In Admissions

As flir as iittcndnncc in the 
Pioneer leaKiie ia concerned, 
you cnn I d  the dead pant bury 
it.self. .

That wn.H tlic opinion today 
tin official.s around the cir
cuit .scunnu<i the first re- 
leasc.s on official paid admi.s- 
H ions.to Pioneer league ball 
parks for the first half of 
1942— up to and ^ncludini; 
gnme.s o f July •!.

Tlie lenRue ns a whole sliowed n 
decline pf 30 per cent in nttendance, 
ftccordlnR lo Pre.ildent Jack IlailU 
well—and not one eltib played U> an 
many at Uie sale n.i In 1041.

Two ren.ioni were cited for the 
lowered recrlpt.i: No. 1—Uic war: 
and No. 2-Uie' monl "unii.iuai’' 
weiiUier In the liUUiry of the Inler- 
mounlain tei

»e»( ecord
On the biv.-;b of cnmpnrLion wlUi 

la.1t year's recrlpt.i. Twin Fnlln had 
the Ijent record nf any club in Iho 
loaRlle—83J5 per cent of Uie Hro«s 
nt the .lame Ume la.it ‘Ma.ion. ac- 
cordinK m the oJIlclal flgurc.-i. Tlie 
Cowboys played (o 17,007 durioR the 
flr«l half. finWilni: In. the ccUixr for 
the ahort Kca.ion-thn.snme rvs Uiey 
had in two previous full years. .

'However, -ilnce the second half 
RoL under way. T«1n FalLi h w  be
come one or Uie lesdlnc a»r«cUonj: 
In the circuit, and Since July i . Uie 
Punchers hav^,^a>W to an eiU- 
mnted 7.000''\iatron3 on Uie home 
lot in nine games. ThLi wna due 
mostly to Iho sudden room In the 
playing ability of Uio team—and a 
shot of Rood baicbftU weaUier.

Pocatello, w1Ui Ihe champlomhlp 
team durliiR the first half, drew 
Ie.is Uian 3,000 more paid ndmls- 
Rlons than Uie Twin PalU team. Tlie 
Cardinals had 20,027 for Uie race, 
compared wlUi 25.H1 InM year/^a 
touil of 70.C6 per cent of normal 
<u.slnR 1041 ns nn averaRe year).

Bobc. Ions one of Uie league'.n 
be.it drawlnK cities, attracted oniv 
18,203 ciuiiomrrs, compared with 
33,770 for tlie same limn liuiL Rea:,on 
-51,13 per rrnt nf normal.

Iilabfl Vallii Down 
IdiUio Pnlli played to Ifl.OfiQ nn the 

home lot. while they atl.rnclcd 20,- 
3H for the .same period In 1B41- 
08.05 per cent of normal.

Sait Lake City, while laklnK a blc 
drop, was tar off In UMial rccclpi.-'. 
Tlie Bee.i altrncle<l 33,097 compared 
with 55,007 Ia.1t Ma.ion-C0.50 per.

BlRsesi decline wa.i made by Uie 
ORden Red.-i-ln one of^Uie blRResl 
boom cities In Uie we.it. The clly of 
ORden now bonsU a population nf 
70,000. comivircd with 40.000 nl this 
lime Iasi year. Yet, the Reds play
ed to only ia.lD7 durlnc the first 
half this year compared with 30,4M 
for the fir^tf half of 1042-only 40.1U 

■per cent of normal.
Too Many DouUlc Ihlln 

Tlie 111 weather that caii.ied pa-.t- 
pnnement. of no many Rame.i is be
lieved lo have been a m«|nr caii.-.e 
of decline In attendanre In miiny 
pnrk.%-especinlly at I’ nrulrllo. Ida
ho ■Fnll̂  and Twin r:illi. Miiny 
(james were played n.i double, 
hender.i which, of ,cour:.r. nrv.-r at-

my far
in re
kept ........ .....

Here In Twin FalU. Ilil.Mtirs:i .Mnn- 
afrer Kred Slone Is t.xtxrllnK to 
averaRc In Uie nelRhborhr«)il of l.oon 
prr Kiime for the 21 remnlnln« home 
tills If the Cowboyn stay In tin- jvn- 
nnnt race-nnd It the wenthrr slays 
seasonable.

Tile recent -ipIlirKC of the Coulioy:i 
has made them favorlie.i and fans 
are talklnR here as they havrn'l 
.■since the championship days ofSODD.

Weather Hrlp«
Tlie bettec weaUier ha.i nl-.o help

ed oul several other eltirs-notlre- 
ably Pocatello and noV-r, two chibs 
whlr.h hnvo been plnyinK lo crouds 
well over the l.OOO mark l.iirly. 
Salt. Lake Clly has nl'.o shown a
ejiiv

Dees have been n

Ijilest reports show Idaho FalLi 
nnd ORden now hnldlnc the "wenk 
,'l.ster" spol.sTIi the leiiRue In rei;ard 
lo attendance.

Jn tlnrn,',, 
> Cioviirrhlnl, 
k Mrtir... < 
Rulillmrr. p r Orrlla, p .

Play for"'Bigger Stakes

Mem{;rr9 of Great Lakes baseball team are conjcratulated on earninr eommlislons by Meut. Comm. J. 
Russell Cook, nlhlelle officer of the ulatlon. Left lo rU ht: F.n«lrn Frank Daumholl*. Cook and KmUns »ob 
IV’ltlle and Jim Vurrlr. naumhoKi Ix « former memtKr of (he ClnelnoaU Red orcanitstfon, plxylnc 'I'ltU 
Ocdrn In the Pioneer leasue.

ly idea 1.1 lhat Uiey should Ju.it 
about k-avc Uie 'l-wln l''ai:;i Infield 
ntuct for the norlhern ali-Mars- 
ilid add pitcher Joe Faria.

iloHcver. ynunc Karl ILirriman 
proliaUy won't quite make (he 
crade because fan.n in oilier north- 
ern cities liaven'l Keen him In^c- 
linn and will have easl their bal
lots before he vislt.s those places.
At ihl.i carlv htace of the K-nne. 

; would pick the Twin Falh ilitlcld 
>vcr anyihlnn thal Uic other clubs 
uivc to offer—ciiiieclally from Uic 
I'cfenr.ht iinnlc. However, thi'y do 
lack a little MinclhliiK in the way ot 

L'.o hits—clviiiK sonic of the other 
ubs the cdKc.
My choice;, for the noriheni nil-

1st bu:,c-Je:. 
nd b

. Idaho I'.il 
•, Uol

3rd biu.e—Lohrke, T «  In 1-nll.. 
Short Mop-Slcrrn, 'IVlii Kalin. 
Left Il<.l(l-Korhoiicii, HolM-. 
Crnt-i tleld-Sluinks, Twin I’.ii: 
ItltJht fleld-Siin:.erl, Twin Fall: 
CaUlirr-.Mulcahy. Idaho Fall.-., 
CaUhrr-IJ. I'aul.v.n. Ilol.sr, 
I’ llchcr-Farla, Twin Fall.',. 
Pllchi-r-ytaley. IJoi;.e.
I’ llchrr—Lamnn.nkc. Uol.se. 
I’ lt.'her-lili'.li-, hluho Falls, 
I’ liehcr-Iliul.-. Idaho Falls. 
Ullilty-ailverihorn, Idaho Fall:

ost efflrienl. had I h c  easlml 
me trlllnc alone with the play
's and liad more eomplete control 
.er the same than any >iel tliut

While nioM of the fans nrc ;..-nd- 
iR In the ordinary plain ballot-i, 
ic 11. W, Cobb of route 2. Twin 

Falk, K.oi'.'v a bll further and nL-,o 
includt's thr final score of the Kiinic, 
[ilu.i the liiii'up. batthiR order ahd 
rcRular box score. In fact, h  have 
111 Idea Mr. Cobb had ii dream—and 
î 'rote it down on paper.

Here is hl.i iiredlctlon;
Northern iill-.ilnr.-. 3. Suutiicni nil- 

lUirs 1.
HiittlMK order and resulus In Mr. 

Cobb’s opinion v.111 rur̂  «omeUilns
like UiLi:

Ab I
Dunn, Idaho FnlLi, i-i ...........4 1 1
Tanioiie. Bol.ie. 3b ......... 5 J) 1
Korhonen, DoUe, rf ......... 4 I 2
Robello. Twin Falb, rf ......... 3 0 2
Sun.verl, Twin Fall'., l b ..........4 1 I

Iks, Ttt'iQ Palls, cf ......... 3 0 0
rlman, TS'lnFalbi.Sb......4 0 I

Mulcaliy, Idaho Palls, c ......4 0 1
Staley, Boise, p .................... 1 0 0
Pnrla. Twin Falls, p .............1 0 0
Hittlc. Idaho Fails, p ..........  1 ’

T o la l.............................. 34 3 9
If Uul score and ime-up comes 

out rlRhl wiien the name Is over. I ’ll 
run a full-pnRo duplication rlshi 
hcr<>-and I truUifully hope It Is

'°^«o»ever. lhat Un't exacUy a 
ra»h promise—beeausc I.t Uie fln.1 
place manaecra aren't allowed la 
play in all-sUr fame*. They »er\'e 
as coaches and let the yountden

Annual Cheyenne 
Rodeo Underway

CHF.YENNE. Wyo.. July 21 (/li -  
Sunburned Cheyenne, one o f Uie la.it 
Mrondiolda of the old wc:t, wenl 
wild again today.

Broncos caUxpulled from ciiute to 
arena, kicklni; and bucklns. Stronc- 
leRRed, Rwcatinc cow'boys tried lo 
stay abo.ird Uie heaving. jolUnR sad
dles. and ihe''43-ycar-oid frontier 
day* rodeo was off to a wide open

The Sports Round-up
Br RID FEDER 

NEW YORK. July 2! (Wide 
World)—Navy nvlaUon eadeta in 
Tom Ilamlllon'a tough pre-ril|ht • 
tralnlnr course are i-onderlng 
why Rueh a to-do U made about 
leamlnc to twim, npecialiy with n 
lot of name coaehn Crachlnc II 
. . . Well, the navy telti you every 
fllrr represenl* a J27,000 Invest- 
mrnl In training and equipment 
wlitn hr Joins the front line . . . 
and If he'* forced down—or shot 
down—that's »  lolta cocoanuls 
fiosllng around In the ocean . . . 
and If he can swim long enoujh lo 
he picked up. thal'a Juit like 
money In Ihr bank . . . *o the boys 
anlm—or eUe.

In a phane call to talk terms with 
llemaley about three hours after 
he left homo to join the Yanks? 
. . .  and Ihe TIten were intrre.t*il,- 
loo . . .  who remembers when L'hrl 
Ijabf. Ihe bljc leaRUc'* current 
clout king, waa fanned five limes 
by Dobby Feller in the last game 
of Uie '3R >ea.son7 . . . 'Tin said 
lhal if all Ihe Minnesota huskies 
come'hack from defense jobs to 
school this year, the Copheri ran 
Just about gallop lo Uie lllg Ten 
grid crown again.

THE WRITER.S WKITE
Ljirry French believes he was 

started mo oftrn, nt hi.i ,nKc-. by 
Jimmy Wilson last yenr . . . nnd 
Qene iClilenKO Time.-,) Kcs:.ler

OH. THE PITY OF IT ALL
• iMBh of the week: All Uie tcnr- 
Jrrklng "oblLi" tlia*. were turned 
loo^ on Rollle Hemslcy. nnd the 
ciirje of drink nnd sucli. when Uie 
Re<!.i let him ro Friday . . .  Uie Ink 
wa.-11't dry before RolilcklnR Rolile 
v.'a.i kicked right upstairs lo the 
Yanks , . . treated hlm.self to n 
mere five hlt.i the first crack oiita 
the box , . .  and Is on speaklnR terms 
Willi n world .series cut UiLs fall . . . 
•so the ica.st we cnn do is let him rend 
his own rpllaph:

Slicd u le.Tr for Rollickin' Rolile: 
He pinyed too well, and far too 

Jolly.
■i’o.ih—only he's not dead, bv ROlly, 

lAnd n four-grand scries cut 
Hint holly).

wonders about Claude Pns.'.eau, who 
was sent out by Wll'.on ncalnr.l 
Drooklyn la.it Frldny wlllf only one 
day of rest, nnd wa  ̂ knf>,:krd off by 
the Do<lKcrs for Uie ircnnd time hi 
three davs . . .  eiipeclally nfier Ihey'd 
been hLs cousln.s for n couiile of 
years . . , acorre ■Edmond o f  the 
St. Paul Dispatch rrimris ihiit Bob 
Zuppke not only doe.m't mb.i foot- 
bnii, but Is having the lime of hLs 
life ruwilng a furm near -Cliam- 
palgn. 111.

FIRF. WHEN READY. SIKN
Henry Armstronit lelis coast 

crillc* qf^lyromeliack lhal he'll 
be "Ihe lint to know" when he's 
been In the ring loo lone • . . 
wonder If Uie'hammer knows lhal 
Ihe day hU old.pal. Kddle Mead.

. . .  or hay. for that matter.

ON(T. OVER LIGHTLY
Did yoa know the Red Sox put

fell dead on a atreel enrner here, 
he wai on the way lo phone 
Hennery lo give up his comeback 
plans.

Lehman Leads 
Amatein-sin ' 
G olf Tourney

ny GAYLE TALBOT
CHICAGO. July ai (fl>-The Tam 

o'Shnnter soif tournament went it« 
free, unlrammeled and virtually 
inconlrolled way today, with Ui« 
imateurs trylnR their beat lo qual
ify for the shooUng proper. whJf/^ 
beRlns tomorrow. ’ ' 1̂ *

After tomorrow cornea Ihefleluge,. 
when amateurs and profc.«lonais 
will become so inextricably mixed 
for a period of days that 11 will take 
a certified public accounlant to 
determine who b  In front. But for 
the moment. Uie amateur*:

Lute yesterday, when Uie sun 
already Imd dimmed over Tam 
o’Slinnter nnd everj'body wa-i ready 
lo Ro home. .Johnny Lehman of 
ChicriRO. who won the Weslem 
imafeur title back In 1030, camo 
!hufflnR In with n score ot 71 lo 
lead Uie field al the end of Uie 
first round,

One Under Par
TliLs was one blow under par, 

nnd perhaps II Rftve an InxlRht Inta 
the pre.-.ent nniateur Rolf situation. 
Tliere is no sland-out amateur 
Kolfer to<lay. Tliat l.i: no Dohby 
Jonr-s. no Law.-.on LltUe, Tliere arc a 
lot of Rood ones.-bui none holding 
nn edKC over the neW -when he

A rlnfrle stroke behind Lehman 
ns the Arcond round of the amntcur 
nuallfyhiR lest started were Bill 
Ollbert of Columbus. Henry Dow- 
Ivcr of ChlcnRO, Bob Cichran of 
St. Iflulr. Frank Strnnahnn of 
Toledo nnd Johnny Oootlman of 
Omnha, Each .shot n par 72 yester
day.

Prof nraw Crowd*
Somehow, the profe.'.donnLi seem 

to have won the a.icendency In Rolf. 
Tlie money plnyerr. draw Uie crowd. 
Yesterdify. while the amateurs wern 
dohiR their earnest best, lo Qualify 
In Ihrir own drpnrlmenl of thb in- 
I'xpllcafilc tournnment. the pros chew 
Ihe calirrlrs, UiouRh they were on
ly pracllclnK.

Today It wax n ea.',e of the nmn- . 
teiirs coinplcthiK ihclr tiuailfyiii*' 
round.-;, with .the low fl} enterln?' 
niaicli play tomorrow. On Tluirsdny 
cvr-rybody-pros nnd nmaleurs alike 
—will beRln pliiy In the Tam 
o'Shanter 72-hole open Inurnamenl.

Yanks Follow 
DiMaggio on 
Hitting Streak

NEW YORK. July 31 fU.D — "As 
Joe DlMacRlo Roca. so ro the New 
Vork Yankee.1." That was one of 
hiLspb.iU's cornirsL c i l c h e j i  nt Uie 
.'.tart of the seMon. but now the 
i.w.-vrlhy younR outfielder has con- 
verltrl the saylnR into one of the 
mnjor IfaRiic's llmellesl axioms,

Tlic Yankec.s. 10 Rame.s nhead of 
llie runner-up Bonton Red'Sox. open 
a 12-Kaine Invn-slon ot, Uie wc-sl nl 
Cleveland tonlRht nnd. If DlMagglo 
kcepi his btit. Ihundcrlne al Its 
current rale. Uic champlon.1 may 
make ihb Uiird Junket the moat auc- 
cc.«lul tJf Uio campaign.

Joe McCarlhy's club came eloce to 
(ILwter on their last western trip. 
Tlity led by OH Bomcs ihelr last 
time out. but when Uiey returned 
July 1 Uie advantnge had been shav
ed to three games. In the ahort 
.space alnce, t h e y  have increased 
.their mnrRln to 10 Rames by win
ning 13 of 15 and JoiUnK Joe. who 

ibccame JcllvfUh Joe lo the stadium 
fnns when he fell Into one the 
U'oril slumps of his career, l iu  once 
ftRftIn become the club's best alug-

DlMagglo haa now hit in 17 con- 
accutlve (jamcs to boost his average 
lo  ,291. He began hbi hitting splurge 
In Boston on July 4 nnd since then 
has compiled, nn average of .500, 
with 20 hits'In 53 Umea at bat. The 
Yankees have won 13 out of 17 
tjanita since Uien and now boast 
n winning streak of nine stnUght, 
nnd A lead that Is n half game bel
ter than the advnntage they took 
with Uirni on Lhelr laft trip Into 
the ue»L

Tlie Red Sox piny the White £ox 
In. tn Attempt to hold their one- 
irnine advantage over the thlrd- 
plnce Indians, while Uie red hot 
Drowns play the A's and the Tigers 
go ftialnat WaahlngWn.

CROWELL KNOCKED OUT
SAN FRANCISCO. July 21 W >- 

Connle Norden. OaWand heavy- 
wclRlit. scored'two knockdowns be
fore knocking out Chuck Crowell of 
Los Angeles In the second round 
o f  a len-round tMUt last night. '

F A R M  F O R  S A L E
87 »cres. good deep »oU. Produced 

’275 bags spuds per acre last year. 
Good 3-room house. Fair out- 
butldlnRS. $10400.00

DILL C O U B E a L T  
4J1-R 444 4th Ave. Nortli

Boise-Pocatello 
Series to Hold 
League Spotlight

Hy t;nlled Prrs.1 
Tlie headline alU-acllon in -Uii 

Pioneer league race Ihls week will be 
th e  Ihree-Rame series fcalurlni 
Dol.'.e’s Plloi-s ver.ru.i Pocatello', 
Cards. Tlic PlloLi arc In llir lead 
and Uie Cards nrc lint on Uiclr tnill 
in Uie runncr-iip r,»l- 

Elsewhere on the circuit, Sait
Lnke’i will . Liln ! rcA
JuveiiaUTi T*iii Fnll.i Cowboy 
Idaho Falls will invade OriIi'i .

The once cellar-ridden Manic Clly 
lads are fnvnrcd sllBhlly oi 
Dees. Tlie Pllot.1. who liavc w 
cn victories In lhelr la.st nine 
are n cftich to Rive the Card: 
for lhelr mone>-. By virtue of its 
elevated siwt In Uie lengue cellar 
Idaho Falls Li expcctcti lo down Or- 
den's Reds, who are Just a little low- 

■ than Uic Ru.v.ets In Uie bai.ement.
All teams were IrnvelinR last night,

Counter E ffect
Uninformed persons drank gen 

erous amounU of wine after drlnktni 
lea when It wa.i first Introduced ii 
London. They drank ihe wine (u 
dispel any possible.ill effect of the 
new beverage.

Marlin Van Duren was the first 
President of Uic United Stntes Uj 

bom under Uie American ling.

Armstrong Easily 
Wins Comeback

SACRAMtbrro, Calif.. July 21 -. 
—Henry ArmstronR. Los Angeles N«- 
Rro who forrncrly held three world’s 
title;;. l;i.M nlKlit won a third-round 
icchnlciil knockout over Joe Ybarra 
ot Oakland.

ArnislroiiK cut his opponent badly 
iilxiul lhl̂  fncc nnd pummeled him 
wUh a vicious body atlack.

Official Ballot
To choo.'.e your norUiern nil- 

star ba.seb.ill club for the annual 
Pioneer lengue nil-slnr Rnme at 
Idaho Falls AUR. 5 nnd the spe
cial nil-Mnr game for the benefit 
of mm in the armed services, fill 
out the l>tnnks nnd mall to the 
SporLT Editor, Times-Ncws, Twin 
FuIl-1. Ida. Team selecUons must 
incnidp five men ench from Uie 
Twin Falls, Dotie nnd Idnho Fnlh 
clubi, 'Hie mnnnner docs not, 
count ns one of the live meni 
cha-.cn.

Tlilrd base 
ShorLilop 
Left field...

Catcher
Pitcher

Pitcher 
UUIity ..

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

FARM & CITY PROPERTY

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
, PHONE 2 0 1  

2o: Shsahone tit. Eatt
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J L T H O i C I O R  
HITS AT l i C E

Dr. E. L. Berry, dlrsctor of iho 
Btat« dep»rtment ofpubUc he*lUi. 
today told police ofdeers •tundlns 
the regular quarterly FBI center- 
ence hero that "prostUuUon and 
aabotwte" are In the same eatesory.

Dr. Berry, who haa headquartera 
la BoUe. « ’u) one or the tpctSun 
heard during this morning's aesaJons. 
Other* Included Dr. George O. Hai
ley and Dr. O. T. Parkinson, tho 
latter city pliyslclan and director 
of the district health unit. Also 
speaking briefly on tho "war s id e  
or the crfecu of prostitution w4i 

rjliLleut. Col. Nonnaa B. Adklson. 
executive director, sUte selecUve 
service system.

Need Pull Manpower 
In his talk Dr. Berry said that 

"noTS la the time that we need a full 
manpower.

"It l3 true tliat In every war the 
spread of venereal dLiease and of 

. prmtltution Iia.i Increased. This 
make.1 ior a tremendoiu I0.M of 
majipou'cr In both Uio armed fortes 
and In tlie war production rorcea. 

"Control of thl.i ultuatlon la rlght- 
-  ly being demanded by the military 

ofrieltU.1. Sabotage and the spread 
of venereal dkease ar« all In the 
name cateBor>'-"

PresldlnB at lodny’a ftcislon. held 
■ nt U18 Idalio Power company audl- 

lortnrti. waa Kennfth Lonan. special 
asent In oharRe of the Butte. Mont.. 
FBI orrice.'

Authority Granted 
Logan pointed out that the May 

act was paise’. In July of lD4t and 
Klvcs authority to tho mlllUry to 
detreo prolilblted area around any 
military e.^tablLihment.

••necord.t show that more than 
60.000 of the llrst 1,000,000 American 
men Who underwent physical ex- 
amlnatloai for atflectlve service were 
rejected because of ayphlll.1 dr gon-

“ In the first World war 7,000.000 
days of service were Io«t to the U. 
S. army as the result of venereal 
Infections. A total of 338,740 men 
—the equivalent of 33 divisions — 
received treatment. Yet dur army 
WIL1 frcer-from such Infections than 
any oilier army and It must be 
Iccpt so n o ^ ’ Logan .'.aid.

lie  ejplfllncd methods of control 
t/) Lbg*^flcers attending the »cs.nlon 
and also showed motion pictures.

HOLO NEW JOBS
D & rn orr  (u.ro—so  you want to 

be a war worker?
There's more* to It than filling out 

an application blank, gc«lntf a time 
card and reporting to the foreman. 
It requires a KreatiTCftl of lnten.-rtve, 
specialized training which. In some 
Instances, may extend through a 
period of several weeks-.

The problem of converting man
power to war iobs requires tlie same 
careful. Intelligent planning which 
charactcrlud utilization of bulky 
machinery and equipment In thA 
drive to oufc-produce tlie axis, ac- 
coedlnR to-E. F. PUhsr, general man
ager of Pliher Body, once the lifrge.it 
producer of sutomoblle bodies.

Special Instmellon 
Today Pisher4xln tJie mld.1t of an 

aircraft.anil tank-bulldln^ progrnm 
which' at peak production will re
quire more than 78.000 workers, vlr- 

. tually all of whom will require spe- 
 ̂clal Instruction. Including class-room 
training on use of slide rules, read
ing ol blue prints and operation' ol 

^  complex gauae.i.
^  Ptiher workers who once were 

trimmer* or upholsler>- workers have 
leanied to rivet aluminum. Others 
whoae Jobs was working with aheet 
metal now hantllo large stabs of ar
mor plate or operate spcclallted ma- 
chlnfry. Everybody-Li learning new 
Jobs by night ns wen as day.

Different Jobs 
'In  fact." said PLiher, "r doubt if 

there, is one man In any of our 
TilanU today who Is doing a Job ex- 
aeUy like he did In auto body build
ing days."

His firm already haa e.iUbllshed 
training programs In 10 plant cities. 
They >̂ ave twn obJecUvtv-Job in- 
atnictlon of supervl.iors *nd work
er training. Candidates for jiuper- 
vUor Jobs are picked for their nblU 
tty to abaorb knowledge quickly and 
Impart It to others. Training of 
workers Is divided Into two phases— 
pre-Job training, rhlefly In vtxJntlon- 
al and night schools, and on-Job 
tialnlns. successful complttinn ot 
which' qualifies an employe rbr a 

- full.Umo Job.

lions Open World 
» vMeet at Toronto
' ’ TORONTO. July 21 (;py—The na-' 

tlonat colors of the United States. 
.^CaJiada and eight South American 

countries floated .ilde by side today 
at an Impressive flag ceremony 
opening the 20th Uons club inter
national convention

Pre*conventlon estimates were 
that 10.000 visitors would be on 
hand.

A twilight parade of 3,000 mem
ber* of Canadian armed forces, 35 
military and civilian bands and 
mechanised war equipment winds 
up ths first day's program.

Among those to be In the revlew- 
nlg stand was D. A. Skeen, Salt 
Lake City, third vice-president.

Navajo Beliefs
According to the Kavajo Indians, 

there ' are boUi male and female 
clouds. Another beMef Is that tho 
winds from the north are male and 
thoee from the south are female.

-McConnlck-Deertaff 

IMPLEMENT OWNERS

SAVE TtME 
ON REPAIRS

w # can cut down expense anil 
time for you IT you will bring 
Id  number of parta to be re
paired or the part J»elf.

^ M cV E Y 'S -J
Phone 175 Ty,-ia Falla

Arrested as “ Contacts”  o f Genfian Agents

Arrrat of these ilx men and women anil debt others 
on Long island and FlorUa coasts from U-boaU wai 
niddle. Described a« the “Immediate contacts" of tl-i . 
arrested iDilnded, (lop row. left to right): Maria Kerlini, tlrlmat Ulnrr and llrdwlc Engtmi

r, left to right): Hermann Fa}e. Anthony Cramer and Ernest Kerkhof.

n ehargei of aiding the nazi saboteurs who landed 
announrrd in Washlnctnn by Attorney General 
eight German agenU who went on trial, those 

(bottom

Nazi Tiactor-Cycle Captured in African Desert

NEW YORK. July 21 MV-Rtill.i, 
Steels and spoclaltlc.i were propiwd 
by further IlKht investmeni demiind 
in today’s market altlioush nmiiy 
leiiilrrs were unable to attract a fol-
lowlnc.

Hie «ur news sUlt wa.i unlnsplrliiR 
il liiflntloii iwychoWgy i,eemecl 10 
ve dimmed appreciably as a bull- 

till Influence. HoiiAC piu'.inse of Die 
rccord Ulx bill was tukun In stride 
^»«d, lu ilih touched off no real 
Uquliliitloii, ;i liiilc more bIdilliiK for 
the t̂roIl̂ ; l><ixe;vdevclopcd.

le clillliitK feature of the pro- 
cci'dinKi. liowcvcr, was ixr.iistent 
■ ii;ul.Miiir.v. ot dcnlhiK.i. 'i'urnover 

upproxlnuiicd only 2SO.OOO sliarc.i. 
Qalns for favorites ran to u point 

r more at Hie best. Trends wavered 
I many c.i;,es alter mid-day ami 

. ilnor Jav,r3 urre welj rtlstrlbuletl Jii 
tijc clo.ilnK hour.

Santa t'c went i n t o  new hlnh 
ground since 1030. Paramount Pic
tures common and preferred touch- 
cd new peaks for 10<2 . In front 
most of tlie <lay were Atlantic Coast 
Une, U. S. Steel, Be'thlehcm. Amer
ican Telephone. Allied Chemical, 
Boeing, aienn Martin, Sears Roe
buck, Intercontinental Rubber and 

. a. Gypsum.
Lacking climbing stamina wore 

Western Union. Anaconda, Kenne- 
cott. U. S- Rubber preferred. PuU- 

. We.iiliMjhouse. General Elrc- 
Johns-ManvlUe and Unlutl 

Aircraft.

25 Offer to Help 
In Forest Blazes

Tuenty-flve Twin PalLi men have 
volunteered their services to date 
as emergency fire fighters available 
should forests or ran«c land In this 
section break Into flames. Uu.isell 
Thomas, president ot the Junior 
Chamber of 'Commerce, .'.aid totlay.

Tlie Jaycees are coopcrailiiK in live 
signup drive for volunteers with Uie 
United States employment ser\-lce 
and the forest service.

tJnder tJio plan, men volunteering 
would be available for duty—da>- or 
night—on two hours noUce. They 
would provide them.ielves wltli llKlit, 
warm clotlilng a n d  heavy .iliocs. 
Transportation to Uie scene ot the

fire will be furnished and hourly 
wages will be pal  ̂ each volunteer 
during the entire time he is away 
IrcJn t i «  city.

Only mfii In good physical co 
dlilon are permitted to volunteer.

"We cxiiect to, end the survey for 
volunteers by Wedne.vlay aficrnoon, 
Thomas said today.

They Knew Copper
Savages who roamed both Uie 

old ana new worlds mined and aied 
copper for Implements of war and 
necessities of life long Ijefore thi 
dawn of elvlllzaUon.

Approximately 2,000,000 pairs of 
twins, It Is estimated, live In the 
United Statea.

ANSWER: Musket, a guh; muscat. ■ m p e ; muscld. «  Insect

OLO BOOK TELLS
n i p p o n ' b e l ie f s

WASHINGTON lUPJ—The-stram 
complex which leads the Japanr. 
to as.iHme the belief of superiority 
over the rest of the world Is ex
plained par.(lally by un ancient book 
in the Smitiisonlan instltuUon. .

Completed about 713 a. d., the 
book knowi),a.i Uic iCo-Jl-Kl Is the 
Nipponese counterpart of the book 
of Oeneits. It de.-.crlbes tlie c 
Uon of tJie world and the divine 
cestry of the present emperor of 
Japan.

According to tlie Ko-JUKl. the 
creaUon of tiie eartli resulted from 
tlie union of two delUes. His Aug
ustness Male-Wbo Invites and Her 
Augustness Female > Who • Invlter 
who stirred the ocean wjth a.jew- 
tiled spear.

rorUled by Bath
The brine that dripped from U« 

end of Uie spear became the Island 
of Onogoro. Tlie.ie gods then gave 
birth to the other islands of Japan 
and to various god* who make up 
“ le complicated Shinto mythology.

After being pursued by tho hosts 
of hell. Male-Who-Invlt«s purified 
himself by bathing In a stream, 
prom each. article of clothing he 
threw do*-n and from each part of 
hU body were born new gods and 
Roddc.ises, Including the Sun God
dess. One of her children—of whaie 
legitimacy "she has some doubts,' 
according to tho book—was a cer
tain Jlm-mu Ten-no whom she as
signed the relatively unimportant 
Job of Japet\es« Bnperor.

Lcgeedf Memorised
Jim-mu Ten-no is. in theory, an

cestor of the present mikado.
Written in Chinese, tho volume 

was tho work of a scribe. Yuiumaro. 
assigned to the task by the Empreu 
Gcmmlo. Vasamaro wrote the book 
from the verbal-account of a man 
who had mcmorlasJ the legtnds ot 
the principal families.

The Ko-Jl-Kl is not aocepted lit
erally by the educated classes In 
Japan but Smltiuonlan authoriUei 
aay they fall back on It, subcon
sciously at least, to justify the em
peror's divinity. A3 direct detcen- 
dent of the sun goddess. AmeraUu, 
the emperor Indirectly bestows ra- 
clal superiority upon his people.

Had to Prove Strength
Suitors for the hands of the 

daughter* -of Captain Tilton of 
Rhode Island had to lift a stone 
welghlnr ftOO pounds. Ta-o of hi* 
three daughter! were married off.

M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N
l A U l S T E L  

S C
' Markets at a Glance

I l»1~
—V.. . I —. J .  i*-inrr-

hi»h»r: r*TT\tn »i>d uilllllr
- ‘ iw*"—firm i N»« OtlMn. lm»lr
Chicago'" * '

Cnllfomla Pnclfl 
Canadian Pacific . ...
J. I. Case Co. ..

n de Pn.iro Corp. 
Clic.iapeake /c Olilo
Cliry.ilpr Corp...........
Coca Cola . ...
Colorado P. .V I........
Commerclnl Solvcnt.i ____
" lolldated Cojipcr ___
Coiiaollilntrcl Ed 
ConsolUlnted Oil

Inrntal Gnu ............
Contlnmtnl Oil ..............
Corn Pro<luct.i .................
CurilM WriKlit ..............
“  Pont . ......
Klre.itoii'e Tire A- Rubber
Freeport Sulphur ...........
Geiu-rnI Electric ...........
General Foods ...............
General Motor.i ............
aillette Safety Rnior ....

Goodric
Goodyear Tire A: Rubber .......
Greyhounil Cp......—- ............
Hou.iton Oil ........- ................ N'
Howe S
Inr.p. CoDiier ...........................
Inlcrnntlotial Han'cjter .— ...
lntcmatlo:jal Nickel ........ ..
Intcrnatloiiul Td- it T cl........
Johns Manvlllc -  .
Konnccott Copper ___ :--------
ICrc-'iKu ......
Lorrllard ......... . -
Mnr-k Trllck.i ....

Stock Averages
.s v 's f :"

Minina Slocks

Metals

T7.. Il.nk or En.

F[RIORQOALIIY 
SPREOIC

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (U.PJ—It'..
:vd news not to l>c able to buy much 

gasoline. And It doesn't cheer east- 
emers to hear tliat tho lliUe they 
can get. probably won't dtscourage 
thoie motor "knocks."

arahnm Edgar, director of . .  
searcli and vice-president of Elhyl 
corporaUon, recently told tlie «U> 
meeting Df Uie American society for 
testing matcrlaLi that “we are prob
ably in for a completely abnormal 
operation of the petroleum industry 
for tho duration, and for lower qkuI- 
Ity as well as quantity In gasoUne 
for civilian use."

He did predict, however, that mil- 
lUry equipment would have the 
u.iual high quality gas; but the 
family sedan will have to wheeze 
along-If at all—on  inferior quality.

Deficiency Bill’s 
Approval Nears

WASHINGTON, July 31 UP> — 
Quick senate approval of Uie li,S2a,- 
935.000 deficiency appropriation bill 
CMr>-tn« tno.OOO.OOO for U\e otflce 
Of prlcQ admlnhtmUon w u forecast 
today.

The house yeswrday approved 1 
conference report giving Leon Iten- 
derson'i agency J43.000.-000 mo« 
than it prevloualy voted, but not be< 
fore members both criticised and de* 
lendM his admlnUtratloh of -OPA.

In approvlni Use rtport the house 
»gr*ed to a stoate provblon that no 
fundi could be spent for ettforelng 
fans .price ceilings below 110 per 
cent o f parity except after a hearing 
before the a^culttire sect^tary.

Mort .than 1,000.000 gallons, of 
cresote were usod la flghUfg grass, 
hoppen la  iow& during

New Yorli Stocks
NEW YORK, July 3! CU.fO — The 

market closed higher.
A!a.ika Juneau ____ _________  i't*
Allied Store.1 ______ ________  5>»

.  Ji!i 
,. 07 

1V1

Miami Copper .........
Montgomery Ward... 
Na.ili Kelv

AmcrlcAM LoeomoU\
American MeUiLi ...... ......No sale;
American Rad. k  Sid. San. .
'Amerlcnii Rollitic MIII.1 .......
American Smelt, Refining
American Trl. A: Trl.............
Amrrlcim Tobntco U ........ ..
Anacomfn Copi>rr ................
Atlnntlc Rpfliilni
nnltlwln Locomotive ........ ....
Baltlmorn A; ohln ...............
Hendlx Aviation
Bethlehem Ktrel .................
Ilulovi

<S
10  ̂

.... 3«S 

...UBS 

.... 48 

.... 38S 

....•18% 
im

iRhs .. ..................... 8’ i
..No sales

........No sales

National Hlncult____________ _ 1514
National Caali Register______ 16%
National Dairy Products_____  14%
NaUonal DlstUlera ..................22>i
New York Centrid ... ......... ......  0
Nortli American ................ ......
Nonli Americun A*tiUon___ iH i
Northern Pacific .......... ........... 5’ i
Ohio Oil ....... 0
Packard Muloii

t-Pub......... .......
J. C. Penney Co....... ... .....
Peniuylvania R. R. .._....
Peoples G a s___________
Phelps Dodge .................
Phlllliw pPtroletmi ........
Public Service of N. J......
Pullman .........................
Pure Oil ...........................
Radio Corp. of American 
Radio Keith Orpheum ,....
Republic Steel ..............
Reynolds Tobacco D .......r.
Sears Roebuck ....... ........
Shell Union Oil - .............
Simmons Co.................—
Socony Vacuum ....... ......
Soulhem Pacific ...........
SouUicni Rallwny ..........
Sperry Ooriwratlon ......
Standard Brands —  
SUndard Oil of Cullforr 
SUndard Oil of Ini'

.. 10% 
_ C3\ 

:oH

M l A D V i C E l . ,  
C PER BOSHEL "

c in cA G o . July a : M>> — som*,-' ,'-;'; 
buying by houses with milling con- 
necUons and B letup In bedgloC i i ;  
preuurc enabled the wheAt inarKeC / 
to advance about a cent a .butttu - 
again today. -• _  • '  ■ .v

An upturn In cotton »nd furWW. 
gains In live hogs stimulated the - 
demand for wheat and other . 
Hogs advanced to a top o f l l W ^ '  '  
or the highest level in almost 33 
years. , ----------------------

Ouuide participation in the ottf-. ’ 
kct was relatively light and traden 
said many lnt«»-csta were *w»ltla« 
the outcome of anti-inflation <W- 
velopments in Woahlneton.

Wheat sold o ff fracUonally trom 
the day's best levels juit before the

At.tlio finish wheat was U to 
cenLi hlcher than Monday's close,

July | l.ia\; September <I.10^>
'i:- com was S  to M lower. July 
88%.i ;, September 00% -Si Oftta 
advanced \i to H cent; rye ff&liied 

(o >4; soybeans were H higher 
to lower, and lard was unchanged 

B eenta a hundred pouncta higher.
.. 23'.

Standard Oil of New J<
Studebaker ..
Sua-\hlnc Mines ____
Stt-lft & Co...
Texas Corporation ........ .
Timken Roller Bearing____
Tr.ifi.w/nertca 
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific
United Aircraft Corp___ __
United" Alrlln<
Unlfed States Rubber---------
United SUtes Steel----------
Warner BroUier;
Western Union .
We.%Unghouse Eli 
P. W, WoolW'

fi. Y. GURU HTOCK8
Bunker H lll-S u ll lv a n .....J^osale;
ClUes Service :>■
ElecUlc Bond it  Share....— No sales
Gulf Oil of Penn.M’1 
llecla .............

__ 4'
21’
30^

.. 28

Livestock Mai-kets

) |h«. IM.tO-U.lD; 
..t iv  irilns lunl« {•III • ̂ 3̂  hUtier: ilrlcilr koc

au-Ii. Hurtrr*

foil tlS^O: tow* tnoiUy lll-»
 ̂ Slifip:''

■ f w lo Jl* 0̂'in.:oo. n.. Vjifl'r ••t*.. “ "n.ltr'*

I « 'l ‘n‘"mall i - l i ‘ns.oo i« lu.jo.

OW.VH/•alahtffi 1
ar.rt iir.. '"o ’’" 'h ” '  h*?'’
r.Tt.'ul’i'rli°':3o-aoo if.‘ ^T -V r 'h iX r ;

r‘’ iM-V»o'lbVVi(":s-«o"i‘'Vto-jro>30; but »prlnkllnff 31D>.70 ll>.
360-VsWb

: ârly- 3*13*11*̂0 III. IH..00**1} . »lS.»o.|»,lOi ItO-ISO lb. IlS.IS.

lir '.n*'"
<1 tn rhoJc* •<)»» llS3S*A0i bulk 

ttovn: I«la alcpplnt
.aUJ.l»̂ .n̂ M..UI:  ̂^000! c.l.r..

U.f»o; mrdium nn'l i:i>w4 vral^n J12.00*
KTtil nv&lnty mxllum luij

*0.-1 ml»wl lU^ri IlC.eo-H.M. ^
bh.«»: lalililii. 4,SOI: tatall S.M9 

•prlns t*mtu mtxl'rilflr *Uanu «
10 hither; up ÎfflproTwI k̂illlna

mn.l/ foort C«llt<>rnU wo.il«l l.mU »13.00 
•k.ubU chule. 1» 1b. fra tllp»«l C>ll(<.rr>li
‘ mIm «pr7ntf UmU. h»lil*ll't-I4
iitiwifd; .Shup •t»».!r;. iiuot»l*l» lin 
*l.m  l»»  --ilhNo, I »kln» 15.lU; lamU •Irone
He hlihrr th*n Mondir’i uuoUUoni t»< 
•I-%ulilia Chcilr* 7fl Ik tilihu (mUIks Ur>’>i

,U.me I..

•OUTI.AND LIVr.HT« 
.AND. Juir 31 (Ul’ l-

xorllnst |7.t0-tl lood t«n  11.(0-

f rnANcmco i.ive .stockI HAN ntANCISCO. JuIr :i 
-Calll* ZDOi auadri 910 lb. xu<xl

II.IO-S.OO.
WOOL

, Viit r«pgr\»d 1

Time and Tides
Tides travel acrofis Uie ocean at 

.tpeed of about 100 miles an hour. 
No matter how fast they travel, 
however, Uiey always arrive later 
tlian tliey did the day befot-e. since 
the moon is later.

T^vin Falls Markets
LIVBSTOCH -

CholM llcht buuh'n. to :iO lh«.. SH.M Ovfrvrlilit bulrh«r», tlQ la 320 lU.. SlIJC
Ot.rw.t«hl huuh,r». :J0 lo 100 (..............

s o n  nncAT
(On» dMl<r iooliih

s«r<

oniEB tnuiNB 
(IUrl«7 «nd o*u o »ik « (IsetstiM «l 

l« « l  fM<iar lUmaBd. Ne ualforaltr
uUj DtlCM qoetad. Uw lOf lo t(rom qaoutlon* lUt*d^b«la«l.
^ O m  Dtt«

(On. 4mJ«r
BBAS'S 

Or~l VorUwrii. No. X ..._.
KortlMmm No. * ___

.(Six dMl«n guoltd)
Gmt Northtmt No. * -
f i S - . t l "

_ n j »
—M.Tl

null »!• .  
>Ri»II ndt tu  .. 

(Two <lr«t«ri q<

LIVS POULTST

trr*n. IH  4 IM. -

r!!£

!&;ass,vj;
Cco. u tn  _

ssrtTi;!:
Bnt. lo m d

floTtKUini:July .........
OlO ____

Juir .....___

Op"n*^
1 TAtlLE 
lllfb I Oeu

l.ISH 
. MOlk1 -v-it

I.i7[i :
i i i1.23S

.I .n ’ s JJ7H : s Ij iS i!

PSU

u>i

MU
47U

M ‘ u u

1.7J t,77 1.7J l,7S»a
1.7S
i.n'.i

W»kM‘ b US ■ S !!

vi/U. Juir 21 <;«ia wnwt r>o. 

tlMUy mUllni SD-iS mmtnUl h u 7 u .
urtvnlnci SI.4I|

I . « U :  No. t.

POTATOES
rOTATO TUTUBES 

(Courte«7 Sudler, Wegener «ad 
company, Elks building).

High Low a<M* 
_____________ »i.n  13.70 *1.70

CHICAGO POTATOU .
CmCACO. Jalir-Jl iUPt—Arrl»»l» «1: OB tnck-SM] total »Wj»- nniu 3(li •appUo Dto<S«nUi duMnd 

• loo in fsJr: mu-ktt IrrwulUl Idaho DIU« Trlumi-hf waibxi l3.S0*S.1St Wsihlnrtoa

ll.Tt: Coibirr* «Mb«l
ll.SS-J.OOi ihowln* dociy ta»cri nj* »»<h*d Sl.SS-t.Ul •bowlos ipottnl luk*

Denver Beans
PENVEn. Joir It {OD-lUtMt 
1-lnlo. tl.TS-S.SS: CrMt Norlb.rM <I.K

I (UPJ-OnloB
CilKornlo ytliowvi m«II>aB ilu. fOo4

a>i«uir Thre.-lneh^m^l«m

” okUhom»” «liUw'” t*ijlu« iIm) «.00-

Butter and Eggg
N rnANcisco pboduc*

...... KItANClSCU. Juir U (UP)—
Dnirr marl«ll..............................m U<6U

•a llH d

LOR ANCELES PBODUCI 
1^3 ANUELK.'J, Juir tl (USDA)— s 

luii.r ijo.eos II-.: «h»«M »J,»ti-lb n

cujCAr.o pouLTnT 
CIIICACO. July 31 (/!>—IWlrr Ilf*'M nicki: tumlr to (Irm: htcu ew  I It*.e lU. iiiol down 3IH«. L«fharB btnt 

»<; bmll«n 3S lt«.

« iT.: barcback chlckiiM 
lUn is^e. L«stiarn mo«Un ll«ii]uek> 

lb up colorxl I4^c. -hlU ttUes ^
.11 1>H;. wWt. ! I ~ .  l>« i ^>rr> lomt IS«. h>cia iSc.

IKlie ..
Cloiieh "1.
. rrJcy .............
Likr WftJcott .
UlalCoka S. U. 
ito v iiu  r t r r j  . 
Ullaer Lak* _  Uilan a. n. —

m rrojMt — 
ta OootflBS -.......L«t«T*J _____

Uiiair N. B. .......

.  7.ST ft.UO

.  S.S1 10.600.. e js  i.070
t.lO 710

4S.20 ljas.000(a)
e.7B ii.eoo

44J» »3,D70
9.73 1,070
S.SS IMO

J S

-  s.st

Itelil to B&sllir

i.uo
,.!S

3

Dumot sagtsHr

Real Estate T nxu fm  
dky . 4

8ATUS0AT, ICLT U  .
. Deed: P. Smt ta M. JLOnkB, W
17, block 1 . Filer Odd M lo«* etswr

r . K. MIDw to ntM. $10,
Lot 3. block 8. UartBttgb .Onh&rd . 
addlUoa.
READ TSUEtf-KBV^
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SERWL STORY
MURDER IN FERRY COMMAND
BY A. W, O'BRIEN

OUT OUR WAY, By J. R. W ILLU M S OUK BOARDING HOUSE. .  with. .  MAJOR HOOPtE

G-MEN IN ACTION 
ClIAP TE niX  

' TNSIDB the Jctter atldrcssfj to 
' Jrthn

panylns it
“Jolin." It stated almply, ••ih'cso 

arc SXatJcr'o prlnla. 1 tajicve you 
wiil And the Uiumb prlnl corrc- 
jtxjnds wUh the print found 
ilUng CDblnct. Paul"

Paul? Tliat didn't Inko much 
ngurlng—it W03 r.-iui Dcxci. Iho 
corpae-mulii.itor lie hnd cap- 
turcd in North Sydney. Dui Jiow 
pnd when lifld Paul mnnaccd to 
post the letter with tlic flnecr- 
prints obviously taken from Uio 
hand? . . .  Daw.'.on xliook his head 
*ncrlly. He wn* ncttlnff dense— 
of course, Paul Dcxel hnd moiled 
Ihc letter nb«ard the Caribou be
fore dcbarklnff and It hnd been 
jfnt to the North Sydney post 
ofllrc.

Outside, a siren w;is .lounrilnj; 
nnd an auto .icrccehcd to a..itqp. 
Hurried footsteps — he r.loppcd 
backward ngnln nnd opcnwl tho 
door, four men were there, tho 
lender n keen-eyed yiiunt; mjin of 
about 20. He looked nt tlie bat- 
Itrcd, di.ihcvele<l InvestlKalor.
• "Glad to see you— I'm Dawson.' 

Ific latter identified hlm.ielf. 
•'Please have a man B'lnrd this 
fellow and the woman, nend an- 
otlicr to tlio clorcroom at tho top 
of the flccond flight of .italrs, and 
you accompany me— I’ll rIvo you a 
full explanation r.horlly."

TTie, C-man followed him up  ̂
stnirs wherp Dawson led him di- 
xectly to the door o f the room c<m- 
loInlnR the charU and radio ap
paratus. U was locked. D.iwr.nn 
probed for hln key.i in vain tlietv 
applied his shoulder . . . once, 
twice . . . the third time Ihe (Ido:” 
Bowc v.-ay.

I "Tiike a quick Jonk .Tri/und, 
plenjc ". . lie beckoned, “your 
hove my word there')! ii KunK here, 
you'll be interested In. Ulnht now , 
I'm dcspernlely anxious to KcU 
down with yoii,to the War Sup
plies Dcpartmciijr'tvlicrever that 
is—and nab tlip^thcr member, a- 
Blrl who aeepn to be minslnR."

Tlie W ar Supplle.i Department 
WHS n gfw l four m ll«  away.

Tlie G-mnn'fl badRc ru.-ihed him 
throuRh an Inquiry desk mati inio 
the Personnel Oillcc.

‘•\Vc want to sec Misn Carol 
ri;;ke —  immediately,'’ Dawson 
said. ,

Tlic manaser looked up at tlio 
•tnrinK men;

, ‘ ‘Mlsa Flslcc 1.-I not at work—she 
lent ft noto to her local mannfier 
atotlnK that her mother had taken' 
suddenly 111 last evening and that' 
sbe -wna taVilnR a nlghl train. Mlssl 
Fiske did not nay wficre /.he
Kolna!’* .

\ T^AWSON. althouRh dou-tlicd.
nnd aelUnR lt> every-. Joint 

from lib  strenuous ordeal, *y- 
Joyed Bceinff thciN gi.m  machine 
In action at cIoi '̂^ranKc.

TVio OBcnl In chnrRc accom- 
•pflnled him directly to the Ed- 

• dington Hotel from the War Sup
plies Ofllce and checked over -tho 

■ credentiaLi Dawson had stored.
“EverythlnR Is apparently qulio 

Jn ordctv'.' smiled the G-man. ".il- 
Ihough m / department will be 
quite Insistent on dcmandinR ' 
rcaton for you not reporting."

Dawcon nodded.
'  "Quite rlKht," he agreed, “ cx- 
’ ccpt that I hod no way of knowlnu 

whether I was merely trackInK 
dowa an unfortunate love utTntr QC 
anifnng Into .sometliing bii:. To- 

. night I hoped to And out dcllnitciy 
at the limestone hou.ie."

 ̂ Uh-huh. I Rue.ts I would h.nvo 
. done the same thing," the other 

aflreed. "However, let's ru::h back

to the happy UtHo bome.itead and 
see whnfs cooking with our Kcinlo 
polJ. I'll phone our bureau from 
there to npeW tJjrough o descrip
tion ot Mit filrl on our tcletypo 
system and . . . have yo|j by any 
clianee seen a photo 'of her?"

‘ "There's one hanging on' 
bedroom wall up.'.taira."

•'You.ecrtaSnly'Old get around 
that house. I'll use the picture 
for n wirephoto release. Tlius, 
we should have her picked up 
wherever .iho has gone . . . "

"Maybe she ho.m't left town at 
all.”  muse<t Dawson.

T5ic G-mnn'« eyebrows lifted: 
"Tliafs quite true. I’ll also notify 
the Chicago police."

On their way back to the lime- 
fltono. house. Dawson completed 
Uio story, omitting nothing.

"Sounds like a Boris Karloff 
movie." the G-mocv tcmarkcd. 
"but there Is no doubt you've been 
dealing with n tough bunch of bn- 
ble»—at least, they WERE touRh. 
Tliat house looked like a casually 
clearlnR Rtailnn during »  bUti raid 
when wo arrived . . . you must 
feel that you've squared ac-

Diiwson'.’i face was expression- 
lean.

"Not yet . . . too many of my 
pals have been killed by these Hun 
vermin to date to leave mo-satis- 
ned so eaiilly. Tlicre'B tlie girl, 
ind. I’m sure. (leveral othpr under- 
cover workers In the Rang bcnt on 
plnylng havoc with tho Fero^ 
Command.".

A T the hou.ie Duwjon pjMkrveled 
to tec how the placc had been 

a’anstormed Into a hive o f  attivity.
Tlie filing c.iblnet had disclosedi 

icivnluablc data IncludlrvB corte- 
tpondcnce uf nn Incriininatlng 
lypWivith a number of persons. 

■\Vlrele:;o experts were testing the 
reci'lviMR set and already record- 
Inj; Incoming meaiagcs. Tw o had 
nirca'iy been received—in English 
from ".nmateur" senders. But the 
messages were obviously codwl 
and <lecoders were breaking them 
down.

"Here's an jnieresting message 
we plckc<l„ up. sir," one of the 
agents said. “ St>mo amateur in 
norlhern Maino chatted at thi.i 
wave length -w e didn't even move

SIDE GLANCKS

a dial—«bout expe?On( a heJd- 
acliy weekend with four old col- 
lego pals motoring In thl^ m«»nlnc 
and ' three other fMeUds having 
shown up tlie nlghl befor* and. 
from the looks o t  It, vrouldn't bo 
surprised If tho parade 'continues 
during' the next tvfo days. It 
strikes me as curious that he 
rhould so suddenly.b« deluged h r  
touring friends . . /

Diiwwn drew lha head ag«nt 
njlde:

an «a*y em© to ftgui« 
out. If the sender b  in northern 
Maine he Is likely fpottlnfi Ferry 
Command planes en route to Ne*."- 
foundland from Montreal 

"Uut ■why -would thej~s^ctour 
cw r Maine?'* '  ’

"You entertain a popular _ 
Sion, my friend," Dawson repfied. 
•'Tliero's no detour entailed, l^ko 
a look at that map up on the wall 
and you’ll-Tioto a straight lin« 
from Montreal to eastern N « » -  
foimdtand cuts across northern 
Maine. He’s telling this branch 
tliat tljree planes tlew over him 
la.'t night, four more thl morning 
and good flying condiUoi j are in- 
<iicaled.for two days . . 
a liiR weekend. R J ih l l '
. "Sounds logical," the G-man 
nfllrmed. "Thla U really de\-elop.  ̂
ing Into something. ^  plji^ing 
po«um and leaving our 
tlic Job around htre we should 
eventually pick up leads to most 
of the organization . .

Two other jigents entered, half- 
dragging a frightened and sour-- 
vU%s«d man o l about 40 bet-».-«n 
thrm.

"i^ys his name is Sammy Bul« 
lock, sir. He drove up to the rear 
in a truck—clatiuihe was to pick 
up a packing ease . . .~

'"Chcfk ." cut in Dawson. “There 
was a Sammy supposed to pick up 
a'packing ease— with my body in 
it. And. since the gang would 
hardly have entrusted such a eart- 
ngc Job to anybody but a trusted 
member of their organlsalinn. I'd 
suggest you put Sammy through 
the wringer—hell sr^uawk. 
brrvd always does."

Tlie .chief agent «|mal«l and 
the G-man took away th^ scowl
ing Sammy.

(To Do OaoUa<

thus

By Kli^G
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P H O N E

'  38 GLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS
at

U)W COST

- W A N T — A D -  R - A t E S
Tlmea*Nen ,

W A W T A D  B A T E S
Baaed oo Oost-pwW onJ--------

1 day ft" pet wonJ

A minimum ol UB WOnU II n>

* QUlre<* la anj ooo clauiDed ad 
•Ienu» ICS *11 clm rn«d  ada-OABH 

IK&WIN FAUa 
PEONS 38 FOR AO-TAEKR 

m JEROME 
Leave ails at K. dt W. Root Beer 

eund 
B&ADLINES 

"I Week daya. 11 •. m.
Sunday. 8 p m Saturday 

ThU paper lUbscrlbet to 16# cod# 
cS eimca oi Assoclalion ot Nes** 
poper ClnMlfled AdverUatn* Maaa- 
gen  aad rcMTvea the rUht to edit 
Of reject « »  daaaUled advertiilng 
"Blind Ada" cairjrtag »  Tlme»-New» 
bo* lumbrr a n  itrtctly coafldenU^ 
•ad CO loformaaon caa be gl»en to 
regard to the ad»ertl»eT 

Error* eBouJd be reported tamedl' 
ately No ollowancea wlU be mad# for 
a a f f  <h«n one IneoiTect Imertloa

SPECIAL n o t ic e s
YOU may caU 730 tor reMrvaOons 
' ^  Magic Hoc Springs-_______

e s p e c ia l l y  d e s ig n e d
OAMPAION CARDS 

Let the Tlniea-Ncwa Job Depart- 
ment print your campaign card* 
ihla year. They can give jou tm 
AltmcUve layout, neat, clcar.cut

• Impression on a, cord thnl'# sure 
to leave ft Instlns Impression. Col
ored JobB as wcU ws blnck and 
white. You won't pay a lot for a 
iiood Job ivt Hie 

TIMES-NEWa jO D  DSPARTMENT

PERSONALS

WE STOCK RUftar mUonlnff envel
ope* lor cafe-and restnuranl me. 
See m Ilrst. Tlmea-Newn Job De
portment. ____________

DR. -LA ROSE. PSD.
THS macter clairvoyant, polmUt 

and erystaJ gaier. Gives advice on 
all axraln of lUe. tellA how to wU) 
the one you love: In toct. thU maii- 
t«r of the psychic la w  wlU gladly 
give you any Inlormatlon you may 
«eek pertaining to Investmeau. 
iffwsulu. marriage*, ^divorces, 
traxuacllon.1 of all kinds or any
thing pertaining to your per*ona3 

^ fo lr s . 0 ft. ra. to 8 p. m. Part- ho- 
*^t  ̂ Suite 120-121, Absolute privacy 
aisured—use aide entrance.

TRAVEL & RESORTO,,
H iS e  expense trips many place*. 

Travol Bureau. 617 Pourtii avenue 
east—108&

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

•fiocrnphlc course la 
dMlfrncd lor people who want to 
prepare nulskly tor pailUons tliat 
are oprn^5(Ii*!li,~a\vln FftlLi Dusi-

C H m opRACTO RS

. BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS, M.OO up. Mrs. Nee

ley. Over Independent. Room 18. 
Phono 3S5.

HALF price epeclal on genulan oU 
pennonenta, Be«utr Aru Acad
emy.

PERMANENTS 0,00. Mrs. Beamer, 
Phono I7i7 — over Independent 
Me».t Market. '

BPEOlAL-15.00 oU pcm w cnt, 
13.00: IS.M oU permanent WJO. 
Idaho Barber oad Beauty Shop. 
Phono 434.

LOST AND FOUND
* MAN'S tan wool nports Jacket lost 

Sunday evening, probably cn 
Ninth easU Reword. Plione 1S30-W,

PrttESTONE Inner tube Jo«t between 
T«-ln FtUIs and Magic Hot 
Springs. Edmund Uiiich. HouIa 3, 
FUer.

SITUATIONS WANTED
RECEPTIONIST wnnta pCBlUon. 

Tj-ptng. ahorUiand experience. 
Write Box 13. Tlmea-Neft's. ;

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
WANTED-Competent hotel maid. 

Apply In person. Tourlat Hotel, 
327 Main east.

SXPERIENCEP or Interested, con- 
•clenUoua lady lor selling work in 
dry goods with well eaUbllshed 
local retail Itrm. Glve-^Si experl- 
cnco In letter addressed to Box 13. 
w e  Ttaics-Newa.

HELP W ANTED— MEN

EXPERIENCED mechanic wanted. 
Guaranteed salary. Apply In.per- 

)n. Magel Auto company.
WANTED: Truckers, with good 

equipment to. contract hauling 
wheat /rom 600 acres, starting 
July 37th. Phoos 0307-J6.

ffTREBT seller* waot<d — b o ji to 
•ell popers -on downtown streets. 
Make appUcaUon at Tlme«-News 
olllce.

YEAR round Job. good pay. Married 
man prelerred. Opportunity to 
learn good p a y ln ,g  business. 

. T nam T natr»rm .P beo»l8^ .

Life’s Like That--------- --------- Neher -  LIVESTOCR-FOR^SAfcE—

"She says the Japanese bee^traViave ‘invaded her garden and wanta 
to know what we're going to do about Itl’

HELP W A N T E D -M E N
TRUCK drivers wanted In Los An

geles (ur>stcody .Jobs. Must have 
Kood juvfcty rccord and between 25 
tind 40 years ot Siilnry W5.00 
week and up to tliorjs who qualify. 
Write, irlvlng full particulars a.i to 
age. height, wclKlit. cclucaUon and 
experience. Caltlornla Tennlnnl 
Company, 1131 Mateo Btreet, Los 
AnRclea.

HELP W A N T E D -M E N  
a n d  WOMEN

WAWTED: Man or woman to milk 
ajia~-help deliver milk. Call' or 
write Modem O11I17. Gooding.

CHECKER and marker, shirt pre.is- 
er and finisher. JWr presacr. 50c 
h o u r , rtteady work. Snow/lake 
Laundry. Elko. Nevada.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A GOOD fc*Oln8 buaJneaa. Grocery. 
. servlca station, tourist ckblna. Do

ing more than 1100 per day. Rob-, 
eru Uenaon. Phono 503.

U im iR N IS H E D  
APARTMENTS

THREE rooms, modem. Electric 
range, refrigerator fumlalied. <04 
Blue Lakes. Phone 1703.

VACANCYI PumUhed or unfur- 
nlahed. sUlcUy modem. R««d 
Apartments. Phone 1317.

ULTRA-MODERN four room duplex. 
RefrlKtrnloi' clectrlc nuigi. .Gar
age; Clone In. Phone 2041*.

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

S.MALL npartflient. new building. 
1413 Kimberly Rood. Bus. Phono 
2330.

THREE rooms, modem. New low 
rates. Bungalow apartmentA s«o- 
ond avenue eaaL

FURNISHED ROOMS

COOL, large, comfortable, private 
family. Reasonable. 313 Seventh 
avenue north..

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

POUR rooms,/ modem, full base
ment, electric water healer. Call 
Q380-R3.

POUR room house, modem except 
heat. 383 Ptourth avenue east. 
Phoi?a-fl^H»J.

SMALL, attnctlve. Qodem except 
heat, hardwood noors, newly ded> 
orated.-1348-M.

PIVE room modem. 130.00. PJve 
room •etnl-modem, $36.00. w . O. 
Smith.

0389-R3.
PIVE rooms, hardwood floors, fur

nace, electric healer, ahade, gar
den, Three rooms, showtt. hard- 

, wood floors. Garages. 338 • North 
Elm. -

FURNISHED HOUSES

PARTLY lumlshed thre« room house 
with bath, screened porch. Uwn. 
Barden, shade. Inquire 418 PlfU)
aorth.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WANTED to rrnt: Single RaruKC 
near Reed Apartntents, Phono 
nS8-R.

J10MES FOR SALE ,
ATTnACTIVE* live room modem 

home. BcM location. Flrc-plncc. 
ker heat. Must be told at c 
Term.?. Phone 3041,

GOOD five room miidcm home. 
Hardwood floor.%, aiokiT, Cla-̂ c In. 
$500.00 will haiidje. BKlunce J30.00 
prr monU .̂ Roberta t  Hrtuosi. 
Phone 503.

BAItGAIN In a splendid and nearly 
new cabin In mounlnlns near Ket- 
clium. Mail dcslnible location and 
tiurroundlnga. Could not be 
produced for twice Uio as 
price. C. A. Robln.wns

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FARM llRtlnea wanted. We hnvt buy- 

ers-for 40s and Bai. LLit your prop
erty with ua If you want to sell. 
We also have n buyer for good 
atock ranch. F, C. OrnvcA St Son. 
Phone 318. 235. Main west.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE .

160 ACRES, 7 miles from-KOOd coun
try town .and 10 mile* from Twin 
Falls. »4Q pcc acre. 8 room Uoum: 
10 be movixl. C, A. Robln.vsii,
GRAIN AND STOCK RANCH

3.000 ncri-.n dcrdccl. 2.000 on lcn;,r. 
complesely e<3Ulppc<l 1.500 acrc 
In gmln. 1.500 ncrcs fallow. 3G; 
acres In hi\y. 260 calUo Taylor 
Kmzlng and forc.st permits. Im
mediate . povic.'-'.lon. Rca-ionable 
price and lerni.̂ ,

. TOM WOKKRSIEN 
lione No. 1 Fairfield. Idaho

FOR SALE OR TItADE

IJO ACRES at King Bill, C3 a 
under water. Free of ctjcum- 
brances. Box 11. Tlmc.’ -Ncws,

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

'O oil bnUi nowers 100.00 eacli. 
fair hay ruke *25.00. Hajry 

Mu. ĝrave.
McCORMICK-DErSRINO combine. 0 

foot awath power motor equipped 
to Uiresli all crop.i. slightly iL-ted 
Uiree wajtona, Prlccd 10 soil, John 
Mai. 1203 South Oakley. Burley.

TWO Bailor and five Unlver.ial two- 
row bean cutters. Late model 
four-row Self with blade lever ad- 
lustable W fit John Deere culU- 
valor. Harry Musgrave.

GOOD W-C tractor on steel, e 
plelely overhauled; McCormlck- 
Deerlng 6 foot combine wlUt mo
tor: some good all-crop 
combines. Howard Tractor Com
pany.

HAY, GRAIN AN D FEED
CUSTOM Blinding. Phon# 309 

6(0. McKcaa B iotben UUUng 
Btrvlco.

MIXED barley and oata; also wheat. 
Jolm Hanaen. l eaat. Highway 30, 
H south.

MOLAOaas  MXSINO 
aod PEm ORINDINQ 

MORELAND M U i^G  SERVICE 
Pb. 318. PUer. Ph. calls off griodlng.
Custom grjndlng—grind anywhei*. 
Be cwt.; over 3 loo. 7c. PU. 0489R1, 
or Filer 73J3. Ph. calls, off grinding. 

MILLER MILLING BSIVICE
BUGLER FEEDS 

Pattenlng moah for
cockerels...... ....... ........... cwt.-

Bugler pullet developer 3.00 cwt. 
Bugler 30 % laying mash .  X86 cwu 
Sweet syrup dairy 2.00 cwt.

GOVERNMENT WHEAT
gnxind In ton lo u ----------..11.70 cwt.

...............—0 mix

UVESTOCK FOB SALE

JERSEY cow, freali about 37th July. 
Heavy milker. Brook.i. 0 Souih U 
We.it of South Park. V

FOR SALE: SprlnRcr cows; also 
Sut lolk-Hamp bticta, Phons 35-R4. 
Hnaien. W. H. Rambo.

TWO good Guernsey heavy spring
er!!. Purdmn. 3 West. 4 North. 
Eden.

TWELVE registered Hamp.ihlrc 
yi-iirllni; ewca; aLv> young saddle 
hor.w, priced right. J. S. Feldliuacn. 
Phone O403-RL

3.000 \  BLOOD white open face 
yciiTlljiK ewes. 1,000 3 to C year oW 
cwcK. ijicored bolwi-cn II and 13 
pounds. Limibert 140~.. 1.400 S 
blood 3 year old ewe*, 5.000 ford, 
er lamb.'. 3,500 I, blood yenrllns 
ewes, 100 while fuco cows and 
calvc;i. Want to buy your cattle. 
E. Brlnfile, Box 048, Twin FiCU.

POULTRY FOR SALE

NEW HAMPSHIRE Rixl ptllleU. 
f.tnrtlng to lay. Phonu 34-J3, Mur- 
Uiugh.

B SETTICR l>uj>plc.i. *5.00 each. J. H.
McClurr, Sun Valley. Phonu 03IQ2, 

.. Hnllry,

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FANCY Blackcap rtw.jibcrrlcs from 
new-patch at Public Market. 400 
DIud Lakes nortli.

WANTED TO BUY

w X n t e d ; c hangers,
m good coodlUon. Ho each. 
Troy or NaUonaT plant.

WANTED: Small movable building, 
•nultabic for c o u l  houw. Phone 
1788-W.

A PEW two row bean cutlers, In- 
t;ulr« 8cU Manulanuilng Com
pany.

WANTEnD: Goo<l Into model eliTtrlc 
wft.shliiK miirhini', .MiiM be rcu- 
Ronably prlcĉ d. Phono 12J5-M.

0,00 OR OJO-ia llrw, by prlvnie 
party. Mu.1l br rxlra Bood. nr;ui- 
onable. Phone 2451.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTO glass, canva.^ canvas repair
ing. Thomet* and Body 
Works.

AUTO door glaas. wind shields and 
window glaas. No charge for set
ting. Moon's, Phone 6.

SUPER Western Giant walit over- 
. nll.v Sanforized shrunk, tl.85. 

Western Aulo, 1
A'TTENTION workecR at Jtip ctunp; 

Get your lunch klti;. kIovc.i. sox. 
du.1t Rogsle.i. rrd bandaniui nil at 
speclnl prices. King's.

BLACKSMITH iron, shafting rod. 
raJla. car framea. truck frames and 
springs. Jerome Aulo Parta. Jer
ome. Idaho. f

CANVAS canopy and frame, suit
able for fruit stand. Abo service 
station Uk Is and equipment. Sin
clair autlon. Shwlwne and Tnitk 
Lane.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

PURITAN gas stove wlUi n 
Sagless bedsprlng; day-bed. Cheap. 
Phone O303-R3.

REFRIGERATOR, dinette set, dav
enport and clialr. 704 3rd avenue 
west.

SLIGHTLY u a ed  We.itlnghouae 
roaster oven. Complete with grUl. 
^ ,0 0 . Tenns. WUson-Batca.

NOROB waaher. very -good condl- 
Uon. Only »30J5. Terms, Wilsctn- 
Batea .

LARGE oil hchler, cedar chcat, 0x13 
rug, radio. 311 Second avenuo 
north.

asteed. O. C. Andeiaoo'L
AIR condlUonem for horns and of

fice. I ^ t e d  number. RobL E. Lee 
Sales Cotnpaay.

MFTAL Venetian blinds sUU avail, 
able at MooQ'a 4O0 per Square 
foot.

IF  IT ’S H ELP  
Y O U  W A N T

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Mnny cmployort employees -wiHhinir 
to better themselves, will not muke 
known their de.sirc.s to changc. Only 
the "Hcl]) Wantcil" ads can reach 
them.

Another factor in favor o f  the Cln.'i- 
Hified Help Wanted Ads . . r it is 
the only way in which you cun eon-, 
tact and securc help from  rural 
.Hection.s and nearby .towns.

Use the inexpon.sivo Timea-News 
Clas.sified Ads to solve your help 
problem. It’ s an o\d, successful for
mula. ^

ADS TAKEN UNT/L I I  A, flf. 
TO APPEAR THE SAM E DAY ^

PHONE 38 or 39
ASK FOR AN AD-TAKER

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APJ»LIANCES

USED furnllure and ranRes. Largo 
luviortnirnu Vblt our sloro today, 
Moon's.

WK Really do n good bedroom fum- 
Iturcr Tliluk of It—u 4-
plccc Walnut "Wnterfair bedroom 
liullc at *50.50. Huro' Mu.'.Kravc.

TWO piccc davcno act, JfiJSO. Heavy 
vplour covfrU\R, double f.pnnR con- 
ntructlon. hardwood fnimr.| LarKC 
Jirms. See Uic;.c today at Moon>.

RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGEST atock "New V>d used Pl- 

ano6." Adams Music Company 
tformerly Doj’nca Mualc Com
pany)^________

NEW 
^  USED PIANOS 
BAND INSTRUNiEHTS 

DUMAS-WARNER MUSIC STORE

AUTOS FOR SALE -,

USED ports for cars and trucks. 
Twin Palla Wrecking, Kimberly

538 OLDSMOniLE lutlnr. Good 
Utfs, clean. Tivko vnuJc. Phone 
130C.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
.ILTHRitr 
). O n^ill

X IQ FOO'I’ Trallrr House. Dullt- 
Ina. BargiUn. 452 ’nilrd Wc.U.

roU R  placT factory bulll'-^l'aJacc" 
traval coach. 351 Main west. Phono

1030 CHEVROLET pickup. 5 new 
(Ire.i. Klmpton. ’h north. Bank 
corner, Kimberly.

GRAB
HELENA. Monl.. July 31 l,V) -  A 

tante. grey owl ora-ihcil through a 
bus windiihlcid and ploji^d Into 
a scat brsido a young womim — who 
screamed. \

Tlic owl .■*l*ecl her purac and 
glared. She readied for the purhc 
and Ihe bird backcd awny. Other 
paaacngcra grabbed but failed.

Driver George Todd slopped the 
bai. nrlppcd botlj purse and owl 
finally, nnd lht;ew Uic latter out.

Convicted Slayer 
Passes in Prison

BOISE. July 31J/TV-Darrell ■Hiur.i- 
lon, 44. convicted Nei Perce county 
murderer wrvlng a life sentence, 
died In the Idaho prl.wn ye.’.tcrdny.

He was committed Nov. 28. 1034. 
being convicted of alayliig Gordon 
Harrl.i. sLate patrolman. In a gun 
bailie near Wlnchealer after a rob
bery of the Cralgmont Stale bank.

WENDELL
Mr. and Mrs. L eR o/ Schouweller, 

Mrs. Gordon Hanzet and son, Jim
my. left for Boise last week. ,TJie 
Schouweller* returned here and Mrs. 
llunzel and Jimmy are going on Vo 
Payette and tlalt relnUves for a 
few daya.

Mrs. Tom Frith and Gerald Lee 
arrived Sunday to vLslt htr parenLi, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. G. Clower, from 
Bumey. CaUt. Tlicy expect to spend 
a monUi here, Mr. Frllh will come 
later U) take them honle.

Al Rending. BoUe, .wn« a Wendell 
visitor laat week. The Reading* ex
pect to move to Boi-’ie about the end 
ot next u'tek, hnvlng rented a homo 
at 1013 Eaat Stale sUcet. near the 
Roosevelt school.

Pred Short returned from Bolso 
whera he went for a routine check 
up at the vetcruu' bureau.

BASTHQUAKE REPOBTED 
LIMA. Peru, Jiily 31 tUfJ—A long 

earth tremor awakened loanipeople 
at 3:43 a. m. today and mnny fled 
Into the Birveta In panic.

The whalo U able lo cle.M the 
hardest blow of any animal, by 
wringing lU «oom oui'tall.

iio ll
SfflCE SET'UP

WASinNGTON, July 31 (U.B — 
simplified melliods for routing mall 
to prijoncra of.A’nr and'civilian In
ternees In the far eaat wer 
tvoui\c«t lodtiy.

The prbonern-of-war board of,tlie 
navj'. In conjunction wlUi Uie In
ternational Red Cro.is and tlie Uni
versal Po.stnl Union at Bcmc.,Swlt- 
r.crland. snld atc(vs had been taken 
i o  expedite sucli maU where posilblc.

Tlie Po.itnl Union. It mm said, has 
organized a pailnl scrvlce for Uic 
benefit o f  prUoncra- nnd Intcrnec.i 
between Bn.ile, Swiirefland. and 
Tokyo, vlft Istanbul. Tlfljs and Sl* 
besln.

TliL-i aervlee now contacta polnU 
In Japan, Korea. Formosa. Sakha
lin. Kwantung tci;rltory. Shanghai. 
Hong Kong and other occuplcd ler- 
rtloriftfl. .Service to oUitr.areaa oc
cupied by the Japanese forces la now 
In prcparallon, .

U. S, ■ army ’official!, meanwhile, 
have act up In Chicago a. censor
ship office through which all mall 
ot UiLi type mu.ii be cleared.

.Tlie navy •■snld corre.^pondence for 
prLwners and Intemees n̂ tcrrl- 
torlc.i where Uip new pantal service 
lin.i been entablialied, but where 
mimes of prl.ion camps are not yet 
known, ftiiould be nddrer.-,e(l to the 
Japanese Red Cro.ts, Tokyo. Tlic 
name ol the territory shoi*d bt In. 
dlcated on Uic envelope.

.Clearance of cable me.ifSigPS to 
prLinners and [nieniee.i are lo be 
madii through the American Red 
Cross.

Time.Jables
of t«uMis«r mill* *nd mob 

ujn IhrouEh T>i° V'lllf.
(UNION PACiria TWIN FALLS DHANCU DAILY)

W<a(boan4 
to. sn  mrrXv ___________  «|00 •. i

I. n. InvM
EMlb«(a«

Ii!n4"u'

rl..a (UotM Local) .

sucm *rrl*>n( »t liSa ft- m. mnd .. . .  p. m. raoM <U Jmwm. W«nd«ll knd Cc^-
eSm/.U nghl*U'ni»ei: 

OTHEU STAGE UNta 
TWIN FALL&-atIN VALLET Lm>«* ------------------------- loioa

tlchfliU *od c«r*7l-
^(Vl. RlchfUW >nd Car<rl.  ̂ ^

TWIN FAI.UI-WeLLS T> W«IU ,
L*iTn ................... ......  tOlOO ^ I

(Vl4 Edra uul Uu«llea>.

CLOSINO TIUK roB MAIL 
otapATCites 

n H«. 171 Ocikl

■ftita dS'lIy----  liU  |k &
Tn.lB No. »7» (€Ml) d a l l r P .  B. 
Sue* to Wall*. N*T.•»Wt nundMr----------------- •>!<* a. B.

BUSINESS AND PEOFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY.
Baitts and Massagea

Ida Mallory, 133 Main W-, Ph. 1018.
I'Do Sta-WeU, 827 Malo W Ph. l&S

B tc i/c le  S o iea  and Serviec
Gloyateln's bicycle tbop. Ph. fiOO-R
QLASIUS qVCLERY. PE. 181

Diamonds
n. L. Roberta. Joweler. IIB E

Insurance
For ‘■iro and Caaualty Inauraace. 

Surety and Fld&Uty Bonds, sea 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bidg

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QOALIT?

In
J ■TrrEKHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADsmES 

PERSONAL STATIONTOY 
EDgravlRg, letter p.- ŝs, Utho^jitiy 

buslQcsa forma a specialty, 
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial Prloting Depc.

Key Shop
S^ado Key -Shop, LaK-nmbwera 

ahamened hollow 
ond SL a  Back b

Lawnmower Service

Mimeographing
Rm. 10 Fidelity Bank Bldg. Ph. 418

Money to Loan

Money to Loan
PARM and city lo a o a 4 H «  Pxonpl. 

aeUoo. Swus Iqt. Oo. Ph. U L  .

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly confldeotla)

IS to ISO to employed peopt* on 
' your OTD slcnatura 

GASB CREDIT COMPAKY 
Room a, Burkholder Bodg. Pb Tlfl

$25 to $750 ;
ON YOUR CAR

- L FOR ADDmONAL CASH 
1  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTa 
I  TO FINANCE THS 8ALB • 

OF YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by Paclfle Floasce)
336 MAIN AVENUE NORTB

Osteopathic PkysUian
Dr. O. W Booe. 114 M. N Ph. gs7-W.

Plumbing and ^eating
Abbott Plumblns Ca

Schools and Training
i;. p. Buslneaa University PhoM  314

Trxdlers
Gem Trailer Company. Pbon* 439'

Typewriters
Sales, rentab and service. Ph. 80

VptvoUstering

Wlicre to Dump? New Protest 
Tangles Trash Site Argument

Where lo dump it—Uiaft .... 
(juciUon.

Jerome cltliena don't want Twin 
Falla' dump grounds In their coun
ty, bO 1. O. Prcacott, who holds The 
TiA'ln Falla conlracl for such things, 
decidcd' to changc the proiwsed lo
cation from n site In that county to 
a site In Twin Falla county, east and 
north of the city.
■ Tlwn came la.-it night aiid the rtg- 
ular city council se.ulon.

Another Prot«»t
A pellUon of protest was filed 

wlUi councllmen—and Mr. Prescott 
—aKalnst Uie site In llila county.

Heading tltc list ot signers ot the 
latest peutlon agalnM tlie dump was 
J. H. Dierkes. Name.i of 23 other 
properly owncra "In the vicinity of 
the proposed dump grounds" appear
ed on the petlUon.

Tlio petition stated, among oUier 
things, that use ot the proposed new 
dump:

1—Would create a public nuisance.
2—Would be Injurious to th e  

health of tho imdersigned and their 
famllle. .̂

3—Would be offensive to human 
leaies.

4—Drainage from th e  dum|M 
would conUmlnate Uie lakes whlcli 
are owned by .Dierkes and which are 
popular boa^i^4uid swimming lo
cations. . '

p l«du«' Sufgestlaa
In rtsjjbn.ie to a quesUon from 

Councilman Truman Greenhalgh aa 
to "Just where he would suggest 
that Uie grounds be locatcd,” Mr. 
DIcrkes Bald:

"On the Salmon traetrrway out.“
"You might oa well dump U In your 

wn park down hec^ (city'park) aa

to dump It. where you intending 
to out by my place." Dlerkea lald.

So far oa being Injurloua to the 
health ot anyone. Greenhalgh point* 
ed out lo Dlerkea'that all tho "alop 
and other things" from Idaho Palls, 
Pocalcllo. Burley, Rupert and other 
communitlea on the. Snake river 
and lU trlbutarlea is dumped in the 
river—which water subsequently 
comts down the rWer. Into tha local 
canal' system and Inlo the filter 
plant and then Into the moutlu of 
local realdenLs.

"And I drink that water and I'ja 
just as healthy aa anybody,” Oreen* 
lukigh uld.

PriraU Cofltraet 
But then It waa pointed out by 

George Paulson, city attomey. that 
the council can take no action In the 
matter becauae Prescott has the con
tract and as a  private contract hxild- 
er he can dump the stuff "where he 
pleases so long aa It U on his own 
property.' And the 3OO-ocr0 ttnct 
near Dlerket' place belongs to Pres* 
coO. ^

Then Police Commissioner O. H. 
Coleman hit the nail oo  the head 
when iMLsaid:

"W elirit alt bolls down to thla. 
Well have/proteats no matter where' 
ItUpuU" '  .

And with that the petition of 
protest wM filed and Uie whole 
matter wa* right back again to the 
point where It started when an
nouncement waa originally made 
that the dump would be In Jerome 
county.

It wont he In Jerome county—aod 
Dierkes and olhen don'Lwant It out 
where they l iv e -^  right now Its 
probable location la a deep myatery.

Crossword Puzzle
L Owint at. ContetnBtm*L nunSona UUow'
I. JJ-
1. Uark o( eml*< 3l! Trp* mtaiur*
U 014 mualcal can ircaBeanot* <a lod«flnll*
I Bm«i] coniut amouot
t. lU it Bom 41. Stud; <I. I'oitcwaa u. Irnui»a
I. ‘min oa* (int 4t. WonblMael «7. Labor;. L«wlnf er b*l- 41, Facior ef -aa 

lowlnt IntacarL Rowlni lmpi»> ta Raot la wra«ola •• ................. ta Rac‘.I s;;

llpippp
lonrar"* r

I. Vlol.01 e«*Jr*
CL T*rnlsatlon ot L Loom ••nhe«rUlB fas- t. Tvo-te*d doth I. Caraal aaad 

la. aeus* a. Btirretm5*d ^ nowwta* fktaal
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Dr DETTY PRyOE 
PT. DE3 MOINES. Ift.. J u ly  21 

— Tlio nation'll Ilrat women 
(oldlen slipped Into nrniy rouUno 
todny to concenlrAlc on Uie Jifrloiui 
business of preparing to relctme reg
ular um y  men for combat duly.

--------Som*-<lUcarde<l-orchid eomnges,
farewell tokei« from husboncta and 
aweeUjewt .̂ exehnnRcd civil
ian clolhts for the trim summer 
r  ilform-1 of the women's nrmy 
lllftr>- corps.

When ft cannon’s roar awakened 
the WAACi til 5;«S a. m. today, 
thej- knew they were beclnnlng their 
sUrnuouB trftlnlntr proKram. After 

■ _^-e.iterday'« In f o r m a l  inirocliictlon 
to army life, the women were told 
Uiey could receive vLiltors only on 
uritent biuilnew and .the preas "wiva 
barred from the pont.

Many Unlformi*- 
AlMsdy uniforms were sprinkled 

liberally amons U»e 440 officer cnn- 
dklates And SCO auzlllnrle.i. tlia prl- 
vate.i o f  tlie women’s army, who 
compooed the Ilrsl contlniicnt of 
trainees. By December. 1.000 will be 
In tnilnlnB here.

Thone who had not yet bten Li- 
sued uniforms sUll wore slacks, 
shorts and other Infonnnl ntUrn a.i 
Uiey lined up at the fitting station 
and pa-wed b e n e a t h  the sljm: 

' •TlirooBh Uieae doors po.we» the 
besL-drewed women's army In ' 
world,"

One hundred tallor.i were worklns 
leverLihly. alterlne uniforms so-all 
Of the WAACs can be In formal 
military attire, when their classes 
begin Tliursday. |

41 Minutes (o Fit 
An avernso of 41 minutes was re

quired to outfit each woman from 
her kepl-atyle hat to her calfskin 
oxfords. '

From UiB lU t ln K  sUvWon, she 
passed to the. cloAslflcatlon center 
lor Interviews. Then she wa.i Riven 
»  card recltlnK her personal and oc
cupational history — information 
needed by Uie army In its search for 
talent.

Three rookie plntooai were sent 
throuRh Uielr initial drllLi late ye.i- 
terday. principally for the benefit 
ot news photOBraphera. Some were 
In uniform, some In Uie brown «nd 
whlt« fatlRue suits and oUicrs '
In civilian cloUies.

FILER
IneftJean Penwlck Is vlilting rcla- 

Uves at SfOt Lake City, Utah, 
Olorto^Doyd has returned from 

visit with reUUves at Lakevlew, Ore, 
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Welch and 

family left Thursday to make their 
home CoeuT d’Atene, ’Khtte Mr. 
Welch has defense work. .

The North Street Dinner club and 
families picnicked Sunday.

. Mrs. William Lloyd and small son. 
accompanied by MLm  Mary Beem. 
left PYlday for Snohomish. Wo.ih, 
Mrs. Lloyd visited here several weeks 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs, O. 
C. Beem. and other relaUve.i.

Earl Hamsey left Monday for 
10-day business trip to northern 
Idaho points.

The Elmwood club members have 
‘  a 14 Red Cross kits forsold̂ .

RevJ %nd Mrs, S. A. Carlson and 
dauehUra, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. John
son and family. M lu Marllla SIfiley 
and Wesley Anderson have returned 
from attending Baptist assembly 
near Ketchum.

M n. Edim Smith and son, Don. 
North Platte, Neb., and MUs Owen 
aillard. Napanee, Neb., arrived and 
are piesia o l the Abe Fox home.

Mrs. Ra>7nond Oraves, Bjlt Lnke 
City, arrived Saturday, for a vl.-̂ lt 
al the home of her mother, Mrs. 
D. L. Orayblll.

Mr. and Mrs, J. n̂ ’̂Murray hod 
as their irue.ila unUl Saturday, fils 
mother, Mrs. Amanda D. Miirray.

. and his slsUr. Mrs. lUchard Con
rad and children. Salt Lake City.

A family picnic, honotiiB Mr, 
and Mrs. C, j .  Klaaa and children. 
Glendale, Calif,, was given Friday 
evening at ^ e  O. E. Klaaa home.

Mr. and Stn. Oeorge Jasper and 
family, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mnu K. O. SchulU, Ta'ln FalLn. 
have returned from an outlns a

____Hftnr>’’» lake, and-a-iour-of Ytllow
stone park.

Mrs. Price Holloway entertahiKl 
Friday with o farewill party for 
her lather. J. C, Maigrave, who left 
Monday for Eden and later for Rich
mond. Calif., to do defense work, 
Ouesta Jncludbd the families of 'N. 
Lk Johnson, j .  N. McKle. William 
KJbbc, A. C. Travis. W. C. Musgrow,- 
Hcv. S. A. Carlson. Waller Holloway, 
Mrs. Maudo Umphre>' and MLm  Lois 

. Beem.
Frank Boyd hn^ returned to Los 

Angeles aft<r a visit with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon C, Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay B. Sackett ore 
vaeaUonlng at Magic hot springs 
this week.

Mrs. E. H. FerrcU lias returned 
home from the county hospital where 
■he haf been a poUent following 
minor operation.

Mr. and Mrs, Olen Slatter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterile MCKIe have 
returned- from a two weeks* visit 

,  with relaUves at Sacramento. Calif. 
Mrs. William Orlevo fractured hm- 

right arm while cranking a tractor.
Miss Eva MeUllf has gone to San 

JoM, Calif., to attend the wedding 
of her nephew, Roy lowcry. She 
will vUU-relaUve* at Madeira. Calif.. 

. before reluming home.
The North Street. • Dinner club 

picnicked at the BuhV park Sunday, 
wllh 30 people In altindance. | 

Miss Franccs Anderson and MLu 
, Louise Fenwick, who attend sum
mer school at Albion Normah wen 
Home for the week-end.

Mr*. Frank filkea vUl be hostess 
to  Uie Washlnston Bridge club Frl- 
d ty  Afternoon.

•Mra. O. J. aUlds wlU bo host«s 
to the Mmroa Community Bridge 

J cltib Friday afternoon.
Mm. Oraco Yradenburg and J, 

Orenoge, of Los Angeles, and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Bayless. Venice. 
C alif, are visiting at (he D. N. En- 
«]ebri«ht home. M n. '^ y le is  was 
Xonnerly Mlai.Cora Englf&rlght. 

.Frtd Hagler *nd O. E, Bechtolt 
Mcompuiled 18 lir. boys Monday on 
ft weekl Tocauo^ trtp over Oalena 
summit.

■F1B8T DIBECTOBY 
;*R nt,dlr«ctflrr of London had a 
n rftl orido. Jl m s  started by 

'O ttU IM -X-Vtto > a n («d ' a 'lls t  ~of| 
could lo«n hlml

She’s Lifejtuard Now

Knlmmlnr Inlfrtit at llie Twin Tails munlrlpal pool at Harmon park 
Is expcelet! lo increase malrrlally—and the rraion la pictured abave. 
She la MIm  .Mary Jean Slilpman. 10. who wa» lilrrcl l)y mrmlicm of the 
city rouncll as a llfrcuard. nil<s Slilpman h the first Moman lo hold 
such a position at ihe pool since It wa« ijuIlL iSlaff rhoto-Kngravln|) 

♦ Jf. Jf *

Girl, 19, Employed as First
Feminine Lifeguard at Pool

By O. A. KELKKIl 
Tlio rush should be on out nt the 

Harmon park pool, 
neftson: Councllmcn lii.st niRht 

auUiorlzed Carl lllichry, piirk com
missioner, to hire Miss Miiry' Jean 
Shlpmnn. 10. ns one of the llfrKunrd.i. 

he Li the first woman to hold such 
Job M U\c local pool.
Miss Shlpmim-prctly wlUi diirk 

brown hafr and eyc.i—will be much 
more tlwin Just ajilcturc nt the pool. 
Actually, she knows her stuff. She 
holds a senior life savins orrllflcnte 
from the American Red Crovs aiid 

been pndillInK nromicl In the 
woter—off and on, of coun.c—.since 
she was eight years old.

U. of I. Student 
She received her life savlnK cer

tificate ln.M summer. She is n grml- 
luito of. Uie Twill Falls hlKh •■'Chool 
and has completed her freshmiin 
year at the Unlvrr.Uly of Idaho, Mos
cow. She Li a dmiKhirr of Mr, mid 
Mra. C. R. Shipman, T.vln Fnlli.

Ml.is Shlpmnn, who is five fct-l. .six 
Inches tall and who wcltths 120

pounilr., will work n full .ihlfi dully 
ihe iiool,

night members of Iho council 
rxcrpli'd the re.ilKnatlons of Dick 
Lii-.vrciice cind aicnn OIbb us guards. 
Uoth rr.MKm-(l to accept employment 
ut the Jiipiinc.-'e relocation cnmp be- 
liiK put up iirur Eden.

SllM Sliljmian nnd Ti'd Bowen, 
another .icnlor llfo saver, were hired 
to take ihclr plnce.i,

Svrlmi 'Tlenly Goo<r 
TakliiK Ihe tirunt of tcood natured 

Jnl:r.i from other councllmrii a.i he 
iiniioiinced hiring of the young girl, 
Rlichry .mid:

•'Sure .ihe'M Kood looking—Init she 
enn ;,wlm i>lcniy good loo ond Uiat' 
why she got Uic Job."

IncldeJitally, a copy of llie photo 
ivhlcli Koe.i wllh thl.i story, showing 
MIm  Shipman at Uie pool, will go 
Into the city collection of jjieiures 
to be prei.ervcd for l)a^terIty. Tlie 
picture of the flna woman life guard 
will uike ILi plnce alonKsldr tho 
the first enKlne to enter the city, Uic 
first building., ihr first mayor and 
councllmen nnil like rhofs of "his
toric Interr.-if In the years to come.

Kiska Harhor May Prove to Be 
eary Tomh for Jap Invadei;^

By KKITII WllKKI.Kit
(CopyrlKhl, IDH2. .

ChlcnRo Tinii'i, inc.)
AT SEA WITlf T!1K PACII-'IC 

FLRETT. Juty./JO tDi-l;iyr<ll --  Kl.'ka 
harbor may earn u plaip In hLMoiy 

I the drearle.ll tomb ever lo n-- 
•ive the cortise of an Invmler'a h(ij>e 
' comiuer Uie world.
It may i)c tlmi Iloiu.hu’;; hoitelul 

llllle men ii;\ve chiv -̂n the Iorcv 
bay under the black prati of Kl.ika'.i 
hills to launch llirlr last ^̂ rlolI,■̂  at. 
tempt to Invade nnd confjuer the
Unlletl States, .......

.......  likely they
have rhtv.en a place to die.

MUlwny wiia their first cholre and 
they failed there. Now de.splle rejie- 
tltloiLs piinlrjiment bv American
bo«\b<Ti lhf%‘ hfe dOKKTsllv
bllng In KUkii. If they full here 
they may not hiivc .itrenKtJi to try 
again.

Already theemixror's hlgh-prowed 
ships are ROlng down nt-.thelr nicxir- 
Ings, victims of bombs fnlllnK dny 
and nlghl from big brf»*’n and gmv 
planes nmnlng n .ihutfle ^ervlce of 
destruction nloni; the AlniUan chnln.

Japi t,oralr<l 
Tlie blR PQV Civtalliia flylni: 

boats first locnted thf Japjmr.se In 
KLika hnrbor June 10. -niry h.ul 
moi-ed In during a .'tonny week anil 
had captured or oUierwbc dLsjKr.etl 
of 10 American weatlier observers 
stationed there.

Tlie battle beKan June ii wiirn 
the first flights of navv Catnllnas 
nnd army forlre.vi nrnl B-24 Uber- 
alors began frelKhtlng bombs to 
KLika.

Tlie weaUier at Kl.ika that daywns 
betur Uian uiunl—cloudy and over- 
cosi wllh only ravellngs of fog 
blanking out strctclies of sen and 
land below. Tlie neroumpher looke<l 
It over and charitably calle<l li n high 
pre.viure area. ’'Idenl for torpedoes." 
was his opinion.'

Singly ond In fllKhl.i of two or 
Uiree, the workhorse Catflllnns slid 
acnra the mile high peak of Klika 
volcano and down on the slilpa in 
Uie_. harbor. Tlint day one heavy 
cruiser, two light cnibers, n .single 
destroyer and holf n do7.en trans
ports lay anchored there.

Five Liberators launched the first 
concentrated attack. Tliey 
down to 1,800 feet where they could 

irk. Tlie Jnps Uirew up an 
umbrella of nntl-alrcmft and one 
Liberator caught a chunk nppnrent- 
ly; In Uie bomb load. lie was Uiere 
In fonnaUon,one second and the 
next he came apart. In a searing 
blast that, rocked the oUier planes. 
Then only a cloud of smoke and 
bits of debris tumbling enrUiward 
remained,

ReTlte TcehnlQae 
Tho remaining four planr.i revised 

their technique and climbed to 18,- 
000 to drop ihclr loods. Tliey aveng
ed their loss, for as they left, one 
heavy cruiser Iny flaming In Uie

tmrljor. hit -squarrly by heavy bombs.
IJeforr Ihe day ua.s ovrr the CatU' 

linns mode .seven si'imrate nltncka. 
One Ciitnlinn raimhl a submarine 

II the sUrfacL' cn route. Before the 
r.ub could rig ftir dlvliiK tlin Cat was 
(in It with n loud ol heavy bombs, 
n ie  .sub broke up and sunk wlUioiit 
firing n shot.

Another Catallim got two 
misses on a liiri;r drsiroyer 
500-pounders niitl aiiolher dl

ighi cruLscr. Although

2 J E T 1 E D J . 0 I  
BINDING CHILDREN
ATLANTA. Oa.. July 21 0JJ9 i_  A 

father ond moUier charged wiUi 
binding three of Uielr children to- 
geUicr wllh heavy log-.dialn* and 
leaving Uicm w sit tj a' hoi sun as 
punlsliment for taking tome old 
coins were held under |5W) bond 
each today. , <

Tlie father. Archer R. Burney, who 
described himself a.i an odd-job m w , 
admitted to Drkal county poUce that 
he had punished Archer, Jr., 7, H cr- 
noy. 10, and .Mnrgiirei. 13. by locking 
Uie 16-pound log chain around their

"I didn’t like lo keep on whipping 
them so UiU Ls Uie method I used

• punish them." Burney said.
Mrs, Burney denied Uiat the chil

dren had been mistreated. ^  •
The fftUier told the officer* he was 

punishing Uic children because he 
suspected Uiem of taking 20 or 25 
ccnLi In old coins from a pockcl-

•■None of Uiem -would admit Inking 
tho money/ so I put them out Uiere 
ind told Uiem to own up which one 
Jld It before 1 got back," Burney 
said. __________________

Girl, 25, Trapped 
Behind Waterfall 

Finally Escapes
NORTH CONWAY. N. H., July 21 

(U.R>—Mlsa DoroUiy Sparks. 23. of 
Media. Penn., wos recovering at a 
iiospllal here today after being trap
ped for Uiree hours beneoUi a waler-
fDll.

Tlie attractive young woman 
swimming ye.iterday when a sudden 
surge swept her over swift River falls 
and Uie backwash whirled her be
hind Uio curtain of lalllng water.

There, standing In neck-deep 
water. ML« aparks was trapped amid 
slippery rocks and ledge*.

Rangers nnd elcctrlc light ■___
pnny employes. calli>d by picnickers, 
were unable lo reach her even with 
Uie aid of a pole. They did succeed 
In hooking a line to her bathing 
suit, but Uie line came off and she 
fell4jack Into Uic pcol.

On nnothrr ntteinpt wlUi the pole, 
Mls.1 .Spark* n^anaged lo hang 
long enough to bo pulled to sc 
Vock.i where rescuers could reach her. 
She suffered laceraUons. shock and 
exiiausUon.

JEROME
Mrs.'M. J. Lowrj'. Boise. Is visit

ing .her daughter, Mrs. Henry M. 
Hull. Jerome, for several week.i.

Ueut. Earl B. Miller, son-in-law 
of John D. NIms. reUred pioneer 
new.ipaper man. Jerome, has re- 
I>orted for ncllve .service at the 
Bremerton navy yarri.i. Wa.ihlngton.' 
About Aug, 1, he >'111 be a.tflgned lo 
an nlrci'aft cnfrler. according to* 
word recelvfti here by Mr. Nlm.i. 
Mrs. Miller 1* the former Ml«.i pdlth 
L. Nlmx. Tlie couple and family had 
mwle their home In Port Angeles. 
Wn-ili.. for the post 12 years where 
Lieut, Miller was a pracUclng den- 
iLit. He will be In the dental conw,

Mrs. OrrUe Ootl, Los Angeles, who 
has been a guest of Mr, and Mrs. 
I. D. Gwartney, left Saturday for 
her tiome. While here, Mrs. Ownrt- 
ney entortnlned In her honor, a fnm- 
lly reunion dinner being served.

"near niLss” sounds harmless enough, 
near niLves ns defined by bombar- 
rilcrTi nre bombii close enough to 
work serlou.t damage on the target 
by pre.isure and fragmentation. In 
their turn Uie Jnps .were doing welt 
agaln.ll Uie bombers.

In *lie harbor thi\t day, Uiree of 
Uio Japfi' huge Kawnnlshl four' 
engine flying boats lay moored, evl' 
dencc that Uie Jap holds serious In- 
tenUonn of moving In to May. One 
Ciitntlna dropped low enough 
.sirnfe Uie cumbersome flying hay
racks and left them burning.

One Catalina earfie away bearing 
more than 100 bullet holes and 
shrapnel cuts. AnoUier. attacked . 
six Japs, got away but was so. badly 
shot up It snnk while landing.

SPECIAL!
- o f -

T H E Y 'R t t l® E -T H E  FIRST-OM-+IE^NEW

1 FALL 
! SUITS

NEW!
l it t l e  GIRLS’

SKIRTS
®  - ' $ 1 . 4 9

S oft —  but 8 tu  r d y. i-. 

Blue or red fabrica * 

w ith coIorcd cmbroid-  ̂

cry motifs. Strap-over j  

flhouldcr style. Sizes g 

i ,  5. 6. ' '  [i

SKI RT S
In Junior Sizes S

SizcaO, ll .  lK  15. Colora O  S I  'i
ot brotvn, b]ack o r  blt/c. J h *  J r  ■!

BUY W A R  HONJ)S AND STA.MPij i

>8.98
. Smart

Herringbones

. Bright 
■ Plaids

Choose yours now su
perb tailoring, sturdy fab
rics, lastinff style! F ind all 
these qualities here. Sec 
our advance crop o f  won
derful, wearable s u i t s . .  
They’ll bo more in demand 
than ever this busy fall and 
winter ahead.

Shop in Cool Comfort 
OUR STORE IS 

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED

U U iS  ..................DIW.OIiNCH.O WATI*

DCerefiiEf.

■ by

L l l l .

HW-

tMl '
pond lÛ i vrlik [orlii^r «  
biM Ol Ifx -  a

Mhry MX-M. dwft. >r

WE FIT SHOES 
THE COKREGT - 
W AY —  BY X-RAY 

: HERE!

PEACOCK 
and 

: JOHANSEN
SHOES

[; Priced At

§ $4.95
Special lot summer .styles. Priced to move them i 

[̂i quickly. Your .lize may be here. !
■t MAIN FLOOE SHOE DEPT. t

JULY CLOSE-CUT! 
Special Lot Children’s Loafers

Espccinlly Priocd A t

DRY GOODS DEIT.
Ynur Uchooi Scitinc ' 
With These
NEW ! 

TOPMOST 
PRINTS

98c
' Here Is a splendid play shoe with letfUf^fBole 

and upper. A  value. Also few pnir.s c b ilth ^ ’* 
Ked.H with rubber Boles, and washable* uppers.

29c Yd.
A biff ii-ssorlmenV o f  ! 
larffo briRht floral pat- ; 
lern.s. Guaranteed fast | 
to wnshinff! . . . Per- i 
feet for  school dress- ,

COCOANUT
STRAW HATS

BEMBERG SHEERS
Guaranteed washable. Small Bingham 

J'Theck puttcrn.'t —  in ail the wanted 
"  I  colors. 6 9 <

) JULY CLOSE-OUT!

Florsheim Summer Sport

r  O X F O R D S
 ̂ All Go At

$6.95
i  Buy an extra pair now at this price'. Yon can’t 
-I miss. Quality is better. Priced very low. '

MAIN rtOOB BHOC.DEPT.
'rrrK'c.r-.TJUs-ii

l Y  m m u

8 8
Regular Values

Ru.shcci to u.s by our New York buying office. They’re 
just in time for tho real .summer ahead. I^atural colors 
in boniift.s, c.i3uals and brim.s. Sport colored bands.

MAIN FLOOR HHADY-TO-WEAB DEIT.

I.;

Our personal shopping 
service is geared to fill 

your order quickly, accurately —  so that you’ll get your purchase pronto. You can 
depend on them to send exactly what you ordered . . . high quality . .  . value plua 
merchandise. .V

The Jacket Value o f  the Season! New Shipm enll Men's Dupont Zcland Treated E

NIPPER J A C K E T S
Slightly O ff Shade Garments of ?5 Values

SHOWER PROOFED! 
W IND PROOFED!

GENUINE U. S. ARMY 
LATION M ATERIAL!

T w o ' pocket, button down front, light w eigh t,. 
practical. Sizes o f  small, medium and large......... ^ 2 . 9 8

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“IP IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”


